
Allen schoo~ board members
Monday night adopted a budget
for the 1973,74 fiscal year which
will require a slight hike in the
mill levy, reports superintendent

Allen Board
Approves

1973-74 Budget

soc

MULLER

Miller said the budget approv
__ oed at the MarJns_. tQt~led

$422,545, about the same as last
year.

Total which witl be raised
ANDERSO'L- through local taxatloll..-··accord

mg to Miller, will be $203,970, up
from the $180,700 raised ,locally

th~~~~~t12m~:iill°'i-~e",t~-:,,;'-,.t~or~'Uh~e~AI~
school district, except for the
portion not paying thp bond
levy, is 45.44.

In other action during the
meeting, board members ap
proved hiking school' lunch
prices from 35 cen's to 40 cents
for stydents 'and from-45 cents to

and Mrs. Merrill Baier, will be a 55 cents for adults.
junior at UN-L this fall. Also the Adopted was a calendar call
recipient of the Love Memorial ing for school to start on
Hall Alumni Scholarship, she ~esday, Aug. 2B. n\E~re-wl1t--ue-

a member of the University 4.H only halt a day of school that
Club and served as coordinator day, with busses running but no
for the I~ternafional Foreign hot lunch served, Miller sald,
Youth Exchange and .Inner_City The first tull-day-of-school--wtf-t-------
4.H. She has been awarded trips be Aug. 29.
to National 4-H Congress as a Registr.~tion for high school
result of her 4-H efforts, Cur- st~d~nts IS slated for Aug., 27,
rently Nebraska DaIry Princess, ~Ith ~:aChe:r workshop set for

she pl.ans to become a home uii'nde'rgarten classes at Allen
;.xtenslOn agent after gradJJa- will not be held until the second
Ion. semester in January, Mllfer

The Wakefield scholarship re- said, Classes will .run all day
cipient. daughter of Mr. and when they start, he, a'dded:
Mrs. Marvin Muller, wIll be a Principal Garland' Milrs-_ re
freshman this fall. She was a ported' to the board that the new
member of pep club, band and robf on th.e high school building
girls glee at Wakefield High and has been completed'and the new
served as president of the iunior furnace' is ready for ope·ration,
leader ·and ~~4-H:,'club. Win- Some new carpetIng wlU be
ner of a trip to fne Cltizenship'- instaned in the' hlgb school
S"'art Cal:lrse 'R \'VasRiR§tsR, b'lllding before ~choo!'opens

3 Area Students Receive
J •.'"

Ak-Sar-Ben Scholarships

Wayne, Laurel

Students Get

Scholarships

.15

The Weather

RECREATING A SC·ENE.ouf of the past are Bob Rager of Emerson, righf, and Merlin
Jones of Allen as tlley foss bundles of oats into a steam· powered thresher during the 10th
annual Eastern Nebraska Steam Threshlflg Show southeast. of Allen over the weekend,
.The two·day display of Americana attracted hundreds of people again this year. For a

Date High Low Pre. s,tory and a full page of pictures of the event, turn fa page three of fhe trird sedlpn.

August B__.._~_.~6;;4__---I- P_h_O~t~O~h~Y_N_O~~V~i_n_H_a_n_se_n_- '--

August 10 86 54
August 11 90 6()
August 12 84 54
August 13 86 64
August 14 B4 52,

'Do~s,'

POp Offered
To Shoppers

Rural Carroll, Wakefield and
Wayne youlhs are among 35
University 01 Nebraska·Lincoln
College of Home Economics
students who have been selected
10 receive $200 Ak Sar-Ben
scholarships tor the 1973-74

-Starts-Aug.-27--· schooLyear_
They .are Linda Baier of

School ,at Wakefield will start Carroll, Carolyn Muller of
Monday, Aug, 27. a1 B:45 a.m Wakefield and Karen Anderson

fh: 0~t~r;~~Si~f·Fc;;:I;~n'Cva~~ 01 T~:Y3~e~tudenfS were awarded - ---BAIER

post in Wakefield will be held the scholarships on the basis of
prior to classes. Busses will run their academic-achievement and

_____t~t day' ar'!d hot lunches ,Y!'~floi:lj1(j~e.d_. __~~_
served at noon. Miss Baier, daughter of Mr.

Prospective seventh and
eighth graders will regIster next
Tuesday, with seventh graders
registering at 10: 30 a.m. and
eighth graders at I p.m. New
students may register on Tues
day after 2:30 p.m, or either
Wednesday or Thursday after·
noon.

Workshops for teachers in the Layne Mann of Wayne and
.sc.hool system are scheduled for Rick .SmHh~o.f.laurel have been
WednesdaV-ancf"~y"nexT---aWcHLIRr$200-s-cholarstrtp"5"-to-lile

week, Universlly of Nebraska-Lincoln
for fhe coming school year.

The two, who will be iuniors
this tall, are among 53 upper
c1assmen at UN·L to receive the
Ak·Sar.Ben scholarships, given

~ out on the ba'Sls at e student's
college record.

Mann, 20·year,0Id Son of Mr.

, Published Eyer)' Monday and Thursday at
.114 Mam, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Rouse, -who-also made it to first
onanother Broken --Bow error,
made the score 4·0 when Soder.
berg's single drove in Rouse.

Wakefield's ·"lnal run came In Yree
the top of the seventh when
Soderberg got on by an err-or,
stole second and scored, on a fly
to right field by':;cotf Miller.

AlthougH. Wakefield's six hits
were a contributing facfor in the
See KINGS, page 6

Persistent Councilman
Tries A~ain to Halt

--r.re-Burnin~Sessions

WAYNE: NEBRAS.KA 68787, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1973
NINETY-EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER TWENTY-THREE

Hot Lunch Date
At Winside Is

one·hlt ,=,Jtch~~ from star hu!,"~e~_ S_I,ngle ._!O tr\9ger a three,run
Sam Utecht. anotlier-WOi1<Florse -ra~- --- -- ----
throughout the tournament. But the biggest blow for the

Utecht picked up the club's area team cam~ Tuesday night
first tourney win with a 5-1 when Soder"er~r·opened up
victory over Chadron Saturday. Wakefield's scoring play In ·the
The rlght·hander smacked a first frame of the title match
two-run .double In the first innIng with a, double, scorIng Mike
that keyed a'~our-run uprising. Barge and Rouse.

Wakefield. gave host Broken In the folloWing innIng, Wake.
Bow It first loss Sunday, 4·1, field's KeIth ,Siebrandt got on
when pitcher Scott' MUler wield· base when he walked and tater
ed the big stlck with a two-run came home on a pa~sed ball.

themselves with a varlet~ 01 subfects: takers, Buf rf does represent your chance T,hf! tw~ organizations are· and Mrs. Frederick Mdnn of
decisions by schoof boards or, counfy to have a voIce In thIngs gOing on around srllHlng the cost of the golfdwlll rural Wayne, is, an 'agronomy-

T ~ommlsslof':lers, are:a business develop- you. . e f()ff, which ·tles I~ with the economics malar. A 1971 grad., 0 m~nts~ controversial 'subjects and the You'll flnd the first "Speak Out" b~lIot Back-to-Schoo.1 promc:>tions being uate of Wayne High School, he is
like. on the top of the editorial ,page ,in thrs held by ~ost buslness~s In the a member of the Agronomy,Club

I k 0' The sertes· Is be.lng started, by the Issue of the newspaper. Mark down'your' city. - and Ag Economics Club, He al'soSpec ut newspaper as a public service, offerIng feeling,S and make some ,comments If you Stores and firms are offering has been affiliated with Phi Eta
, r~l!Ider!j e, chance· to make their feeUngs wish, Then dip 'out the ballot' and r~turn shlJppers .numerous ways" t.o Sigma, freshman honorary, and

known Qbout a wide, range ,ot subJects, It to the newspaper, We'U publlsh results stock up on a. variety of ltem~n Alpha Zeta, agr-icu1tural 'honor-
We thInk there ~re things going on In and of the survey In an Iss~e of the the ,annual p!"omotlol1, Adv'er- ary
Wayne-a"t:t-ttTe'-surroun--cttng-<mra~'~paper-tater-thts-mont":I1.='-----'-----==-------tltl..se",m",e",n-"ts'-'O"'XJ>iPIalnlnQ tRe 'vays-te S:nJth" also 20, IS the son of

f:s:: ~or::n'::s~:~~lr~d In this. See SCHQLARSHIPS"page,6 ,
__,.~,:. ,I
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,~

Come on Into town and have a
free hot dog and coOl drink..

!"IlIlIlIllIllUlI!lIIl11l1ll1l11UIIIllIIllUlllIIlIlllJIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllIllIIllUlIlIllII1I1111111111111I1UIIIIIlIIIIIIIUlllllll~"1l That's the invitation going auf

:: How do you feel about the Wayne police day which are worth quiziZlng our readers 10 local and area residents from

Re·aders I department's unl,form change? Will it be about to find out what they thInk. The the WiJyne County Jaycees and
a good change for the community? new feature is ail attemp~ to giue you and Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

T!lat's the question we are askIng our those around you a sImple, easy way to Free hot dogs and pop will be

H
' V readers In th,ls' Issue of the newspaper. voice your opinIon. given away tonight <Thursday). ere S r our It's the Hrst In a series of ~questions we The series makes no claim to being a ~0~)r";;e~;3~f t\~~;~ P~~d a~~~~ 1

will toss out to our readers in our new sc;lentlf-ic sampling of public, opjnion.Chance "Speak 0 ..'" le.lure .()fhe.. "'III .e"OerR "'."11 'eo". Ih., 10 Ih-. protesslORa' pOll S'ree's. SMITH MANN

An OCcupation tax on the· three club memberships. state law owners don't objec1 to a tax but Russel'l .also objected to pay- council to approve expenditure
boftle dubs in Wayne ,came one permits. cities to put an occupa· are worried about if ',being so log the $951 claim turned In by of city funds, however. -
$tep closer to reality during tlon tax on bottle clubs to high ':11 would be a heavy Evers for office supplies - Chief Evers recommended the
Tuesday nl9M's city council replace that lost revenue. financial burden. forms, business cards and the raise after promoting the two
meeting. A' few councilmen voiced ob- The vote on inserting the $250 like, from patrolman status.

Councilmen agreed to insert a leetjons to a tax 'on liquor fee in the ordinance was 6.1, -"It's unwarranted spending," Belatedly, the council gave 7-0
~250 tax Into the prepared ordl- establishments, with Pat Gross with Frank Prather casting the Russell told the council. approval to the mayor's ap-
nance which is being consldered- commenting that the amount the lone no vote. Councilman Jim Russell o!:>iected to printing all pointment of patrolman Doug
for adoption but theVaostpo'ned tax would bring in is quite small Thomas was absent from the those forms - sqme of which Rother and dispatche,r Mrs.
voting on the ordinance until compared to the city's total meeting. will last the police department Janet Boyce to the police de·

their next meeting. . budget. The council meeting got off to ~~y:~~re-,r~,;c;~s:ot~~ ~~~r:~ .r:;tf::~~V:~~~~:~~sbeen work
The vote presumably wIll Gross noted, however, that the a slow. start when yernon Rus- department doesn't need them.

come Aug. 28 after the third and tax would provide bottle club sell oble.ded to pay~ng th7claim "I never saw anything in the But that vote came only after
final reading of the ordinance, operators with some protection for moving ".ew pol.lce chief Bob Becker report about being lack- Russell's ob;ections to naming
drawn up to help replace the by ,keeping other persons from Evers a.nd hiS famIly to Wayne.~n forms:; he said, noting Rother to the department with·
approximate $1 ,BOO the dty will opening clubs with little flnan· .The bill, laf~r approved along thaq the department received out council approval. State and
lose each year in revenue from cialoutlay. (twlth other claIms on a 6·1 vote high marks in the report for Its ~Zn/sa~~ r~~u~peprsouvce~a~;Oit~t~
t~e two clubs because of the Ones bottle dub operator, WII· with Russell voting~ag'ainst ap· record keeping. The Becker council, he argued.
s.ate law prohlbltlng seIling S1" flam coH, told the council that proval. was for $201.50. report is the management study City attorney John Addison

conducted of all city offices and dIsagreed with Russell's inter
departments, results of which pretafion of those laws, how.
were released earlier this year. ever. He told the council the

Russell said---he was worrIed mayor can delegate these re·
about paying to move Evers to spohsibilities to the chief.
Wayne because it would be Addison did note, however,
setting a precedent as far as that there may be "all kinds of
department heads are consider- problem.s" now that a woman is
ed. He noted fhe city would be handing out tickets for overtime
hiring a city admInistrator soon parking, The woman has not
and would probably have to pay been appointed to the police
his moving expenses jf Evers' staff and therefore may not
claim was approved. have the authority fa hand out

Although Russell lost that tic~~~~ comment also came after
- .. ~d-'---Ge-nc--e-t"·n-+n-g-'t--h-e---poltee -a Russell objection to some or

department, he won when- it the actions of the chief.
came to a vote on increasing the "He should be fold he can'f do
salaries of two policemen. these things without council

Russell, who argued that state authority," Russell said. "I
and local laws do not permit the don't even know how big a

:!~~~esc~~:hot~t ~~~sneci~~d~~~~ See COUNCIL page 6

al, was joined by Prafher and
Ivan Beeks in voting against
upping the salaries of de,fectlve
sergeant Ron Penlerick and

','".,_. ',' '.' sergeant Melvin Lamb from $620
'.. ?~:_--'~ to S640. In favor of the Increase
~~"MI~,e.~ ~U"",."Mosley_~,,,;.:,O,or'rel

. . Fuelberth, -Harvey' Brasch" and
DALE PEARSON Gross. It takes a majority of the

Wakefield's Dale Pearson· has So far, nine individuals have
learned one thing - It pays to claimed consolation prizes.
pay your bills.. Almost everybody is eligible

Pearson walked into Shrader for the weekly prize - including
and Allen Hatchery in Wayne employees if they are not work.
.@~ ~e~k to ,settle a bill, .and as 'Ing on Thursday night. Business
S resuJt won himself 1300- trr -0Wfler5 are-- not· --e-Hgtbte;----+row--
BIrthday Bucks. ever.

He becomes the first grand Persons need not sign up for
prize winner in the JO-wee'k·old the prize, and purchases are not
promotion sponsored by, Cham· necessary. A person must be In
ber of Commerce fi·rms. ,," one of the ,participating firms

"That money sure will come when the date is announced to
In handY," tt:Je area farmer said, compete for the prize.
"I'll have two kids in college
this year and a third youngster
startfJlg in ki"rgarten." .

He won the Birthday Bucks,
good ,as cash in any of the
particIpating firms, because his

;~;t~:~j'~4~lf~~~:~~'-"\~~":~~~:~<".,~_~,wY_
~~~~~~~dnl~~t.s-tores t.., 8: 15 The hot lunch. program at

"Bob Allen handed-me the slip Winside schools WIll begin next
with lhe date on It, knowing that Thursday, Aug. 2?, the first d~y
I had a birthday about that -of school, according. to super'ln
time," Pearson smiled. tendent Donavan Leighton.

The Birthday Bucks promotion Leighton said the date when
continue!> tonight (Thursday), the- hot lunch program would
wIth aAother S300 grand prize up begin was~ incorrect in the
for grabs. If ttre-gramt prize 'Is advertiseme-nt- s-choo+ --ott+c-tats~

/lot claImed, a conso/atlon prize ran In Monday's edltiO'n of Ihe
of $50 In BIrthday Bucks will be newspaper. The advertisement
gIven Ihe person whose birthday said the· program would begin on
is closest to the date announced. Aug. 25.

Doug Soderberg Is a quiet
man on arid off fhe· basebafl
fltt1d, but TUe!>day nIght his bat
ipok,e loud enough. _

Soderberg rapped fwo hits to
score three runs, then tallied
gne rur himself to help Wake
field drC"p Broken Bow, 5-0, and
take home the 1973 American
Leglo" Clas.s B trophy at Broken
Bow. .

Wakefleld, staying perfect In~

legion tournament play, g~t

THE WAYNE HERALD

Councilman Keith Mosley Is still unh-app-y about the ~
thick smoke which sometimes floats about the Wayne
council chambers, and he's trying again to do something

W F W· about it.ayne armer Ins Tuesday nigh' he came au' on 'he winning side - 4' -
in a vote to have the city attorney draw up an ordinance

S C
banning smoking during council meetings. School at.

WI"ne arcass EtAfew months back, he wasn't so luckyven He ended up on the losing side after mayor Kent Hall _

Dee..Lill oL~Ile bas. ...won:: Lu11'-senk¥--in-!he--co~-wd--$-------- ~ar~i.~ ~nt~~_~o permi~ _puffing-- in t_h_e Wake.fzeld
the carcass contest conducted the bigger one. weighing 225 Tuesday night's vote perturbed two of the three
for animals enter,ed in the open pounds live weight compared to smokIng councilmen who were present. Said councilman
swine show during. the·· Wayne Nichols' 200-pound entry. Dress, Frank Prather: "My God, the city attorney certainly has
County Fal,r' ed out, Lutt's entry weighed 169 something better to do than drawing up an ordinance like

luU's- animal had. 4,:t43_ pgr pounds. The carcass entered by that!"
cent ham and loin and receIved Ntrnols weighed' -1-44 pounds -r:he clty attorney, who Is a smoker hImself, Should
a yield grade No. 1 In the Next eIght placlngs in the have the ordinance ready for a vote at the next councll
carcass valuatIon .conducted at contest, with entries listed in meeting - even though he was urged by one of the
Fremont. order of finish' councilmen to take considerable care and time in

Placing seca'nd in the contest po:~~i~vWe,i1~703n;powUanl<edSftCea'&.rc'a's30s,t - -compusing-it;-- ..--
was another Wayne farmer, Mosley earlier this year brought up the subiect alter
Glen Nichols. His anImal had 42.54 per cen.t ham and loin. learnin'g that the Bellevue city fathers voted unanimously
43.05 per cent ham and loin, It Jeff and Joe Greve, WiSMer, fo prohibit smoking while in session.
also-receIved a ·y-jeld grade No. ----w-s-- pounds ~lve, 152 pounds It's difficult to determine how the next vote will go
1. See CARCASS, page 6 here, but it's fair to Say It won't be unanimous.

WakefieldCrownff"d Class B Legion Kings

Paying Bill Gets Wakefield Man

1st $300 'Birthday Bucks' Prize

()ce~pfifi~n"TaxonBottle Clubs,

iChief's Bills Keep Council Busy
. . - -

(

,.



I.Socio I Events ,

Fin.. SuiIH On

To Put On.. or Th.....

This Would B.,-An Ideal Tim..

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph English, West Point,' will
observe their golden wedding anniversary Sunday,
August 19 with an open house recepfion at the Pender
Community Hall from 2 to 4 p.m, All friends and
relatives are invited 10 attend No other invitations
will be issued.

Hosting the event will be the couple's children
and their families, Mr. and Mrs. Drexel English,
Pender, Mr, and Mrs. Dwayne (Lois) Toelle and Mr.
and Mrs. Norval (Sharonl Utemark, West. Point, Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd (Corrine) Carlson, Lu'verne, Minn .
and Dar.lene Fouhy, Seattle, Wash.

Will Mark Golden Anniversar,Y

E',,:ery bit (If your femininity will sparkle- in this Na,rdis 
two-piece pant suit with. its subtle embroidery on the
jackef.--:'failored'-llf-lOO-per c-enf-Polyes'er ·double---knit-in
Rally Bloe, RaUy Red or Rally Ivory; 6 to 20. S85.00.

Paym..nt

and Small

Weekly

or Monthly

PaymenIH

Reunions .. Club Meetings

by sondra b,eltkreulz

Weddings,

Mory Peters
Honored Sunday

Now at Home in McCook

<

Diana Janke, Rick Burt Say
'Wedding Vows Saturday

I

Phone 375--1600

Norvin -Hansen
News Editor

Jim Md1rsh
Busi!1ess Manager

<"WaYlie,-'Nebraska ~68787
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Poetry - The Wa'yne Herald does nof feature a literary page
and does not hdve a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free publication

Official Ne~spa'per of the City'of Wayne, the County
of'Wayne'and-th~State of Nebraska

114 Main' street

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce ~edar Dixon Thursfon Cuming. Stanfon
and Madison Counhes: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six monfhs,
$4.25 for fhree months. Oufside counti~s mentioned: $8.50 per
year, $(.00 for six months. $5,75 for three months. Single copies
10c.

Now· Th~u Tuesday! Adults. $1.50, Kids Free!
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in the"posLo.tfke at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.. 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
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In. a 7: 30 p.m. c'eremony Aug.
11 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, ,Dianq Janke
became the bride' of Rick Burt.
Pare'nt-S of the couple are Mr.

_ .and Mrs. Fredrick Janke,.
Wayne, and Mr. and'Mrs. Flo-yd
Burt, Winside.

Tradition set the scene for Hie Now at home in McCook are Barner and Marie Smith, both of The bride is a 1971 graduate of
double ring ceremony as the Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. Warner, Wauneta. June McCallen; Wa Wauneta High School and is
bride appeared at her father's who were wed in 2 p,m. rites uneta, poured, and Barb Smith, employed by McAfee Veterinary
side in' a gown of ivory and pink Aug. 5 at, the Trenton Congrega· Wauneta, served punch. Clmlc In McCook The bride

. organza. The wedding band col tional Church, Mrs, Cowles chose ~o wear a groom, a 1970 graduate of Allen
lar was trimmed in pink be rib Mr~Il~<:;Qw, whl1e-----.1s.nl.L~ss w.th_~i~ t:!.!9..b. School works for the Ohr-
boned Venice lace. The leg-o les, is the daughter of Mr. an~ accessories for her -daughter's man Trucking Firm inBenkel~ -
mutton sleeves and empire Mrs. Richard Cowles, Trenton).. wedding. Mrs, Warner wore a man, Both attended· the Univer.
waistline were highlighted with The bridegroom's ·parents are lTavy blue k.nit dress. Her ac· sit'I of Nebraska T e c h n i c a I
the same lace trim. The skirt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim. R. Warner, cessories were in blue. School at Curtis.
which fell into a soft A line from Allen.
the waist. ended in a self·can Thl;' Rev. James Mote officiat
tained chapel length train edged ed at the double ring ceremony
In the same Venice lace trim. Ivan Groothouis, Wauneta. sang

The bridal headpiece was "The Wedding Song," and "The
tr'lmmed in matching lace and ,'Lord's Prayer" Organist was
three fingertip illusions. She Jan Williams. Wauneta
carried an old fashioned arm The bride's empire gown was
bouquet of assorted gladiolas, of white dotted swiss over brldal
carnations and daisies, accented satin, fashioned with. a high
with leather leaf fern and baby's collar and futl bishop sleeves
breath Blue and white face trimmed the

Matron of honor was Lynn neck. bodice and sleeves. Her
Moonly of Omaha. Bridesmaids fing'er' tip illusion veil was held -
were Jan lach, Des Moines, la by a pearl tiara and she carried
and Judy Jttnke, Wayne They daisies and sfephanoti~

wore identically styled floor The bride's honor attendant
length gowns of pmil:..--~\tllffon was Cindy Cowles of Trenfon

1ft accented with a ruffledq yoke who wore a blue potyester
bodl~e fea!unng a~hi9.h neckline empire gown flocked with white
and capelet short sleeves outlln daisies and featuring a high

Revo Larry O
~ stercamp ed in tiered ruffling. A salin belt neck and shorf bishOp sleeves.

encircled the high nse waistline Flowergirl was Jil) McCallen"
and their softly gathered skirts of Wauneta. Candres were light

GlOVeS. Sermonette" FnOday were bordered at the hemline ed by Jeanne Warner, Allen, and
with a wide ,utfle~ • MR. AND MRS. RICK BURT Kelly McC.llen, Waunela~

"Neglecting" Reiectirrg ,God" prised JodeH Bull with a bfrth. Best man was Mike Gust of Wayne Hlgh'School In 1968 and The couple left for a kip to the John R. Warner, Wesf Point.
w~s.~he sermonette 'given by the day party, Goldie Leonard was Lincol.n, and groomsmen were from 'Wayne Sfate College, in Ozarks and will be at home at ~e·~e' tWo:;"~ Lbueb'.:9maannd ~nednIU'R~ec~~
Rev~ l.arry Ostercamp, pastor also honored for her Aj.!gust Gary Burt of Farmington. Me~ 1973 He I'; employed at Mutual Granville Apartments tn Oma

~:t~heE~;;:~Ic;~~~;ec~~i~~ ~:~;~~:~s~~;~ ~:e :;:~~ti~~~' ~~~a~n~,~a~~eR~:~tsw~;eP~:~;y 01 Omaha" ha :::,~ ~~~~:~t~:~,n~~~ISThe men

center Frida-y afternoon., There nished ·music while cake and tuxedos with pink ruffle shirts One hundred guests attended
were 60 in attendanc-e. sandwiches were served. Serving as ushers were Jim Pm'" Tt ht U d the reception in the church

.Pearl Griffith accompanied On Thursday afternoon Tena Moonty of Omaha and Ron a U I ec ~~onore' parlors following the ceremony
group singing. Members sur- Bargholz furnished' cake in han Janke of Wayne. Flowergirl was A B diSh Guests were registered by Glen

KinLQammeuReceives ~~;~:e£~~1i;~;::f::sS1~r~~~~£~::~t~:so~~;;~~:~~i2 t ri a ower ;~;:~~~:1=',~~::Lf,~~~--
se'cond- ~Iote- Trophy a.long will be af 2 'p.m. Friday, Jea'n and Juli-e Aschoff. both of Pam Utecht, daughter of -Mr Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hanson. Beth Miller, Curtis, and Mel

'A", second "place trophy was Sept 21 .' Sidney and Mrs Dic,k Utecht Wake STromsburg·. In Aug 18 rifes at Davenport and Jack Warner,
awarded' fo Kim Oamme, four, '., The Rev. G W. Gottberg field. wac, honored Sunday aft H1E' Wakefield Salem Lutheran both of AHen. The bridal cake

year-old 'd~ughte(,. ~f:i~.~'_'and ~~tC~~edGa~t~~:rc:r~:~~y.~~~ ~;~~~:~ :~I~aI5. S:~I~J~/ h:;;~scf~r Ch~~~~ts. registered by Diane.was cut and served by Norma

~s~e;eb~~~n ~~I:7;.et~:~n:~1:~{CO~~rd:r':~~~~~':~:~~~~j~~~~~' Lord's Prayer'," accompanied her at the Salem' Lutheran Bru·mmer. Signed a head shap

division of, the NB'TA baton and a window unit In your ~~s~:~ LeRoy DamrTie o! Ch~~~Sh'_U~E'aCk~il~~1 become the '~d~~',I~O~a~I~~~r made by Mrs

t\IVi'r'ling ~onfes.t Saturday at.. bedroom. At night, turn off ·the Mrs, Janke chose to wear an bnd(' 01 Kerry Hanson. son of Mrs. Duane ,Dreesen welcom

_~_:_,in_g_Side ~.lle9~ in Sioux ~~~~ o~rtS~~ y~::~~~~~ Ivory floor length lace gown lor t'd H1C' JO guests attending the 2
her daughter's wedding, and pm evenf A readIng, "Dear
Mrs. Burt was attired in a dress Wokef,"eld GOlf·I ,oS Diary," WdS given by Mrs Mary Peters.-' Dixon, was hon

l.·:~.I-,:·---"'.,',"-'. _P~~~37~.JOH"280NN~~.•·wTh"'~'"UID·,cT...U,eOIES",!~.N7~_O_[!'g]&~..'20. P,M, ;~~;1~~£~~d:::~~£~k:E ~~~~f~e~~,~i~an~f~~~ f{~;~~,~~~i:;~~~;~~~:18:i; ~i~~;l~~l~,~;J~rn~~:i;h~~~
1Ig,J ~""Eo01 Villa Inn in Norfolk Paula schke, was a member of the 1973 prizes were presented fhe han Pencil games were played for

Schulte of Wayne registered the graduqting class of St, (loud ore£' entertainment, The bride·elect's

~O~nn~u~s~~er~s~dbO~~n;ieW:;ed Hospital School of AnestheSIa m;;';:ss~s~eeC:\~;dbr~~~n~n~~~~ ~:~~~er~o~o;:;ie~u:ut~dd~~~;~.

t;e~~~:~~a~~~~oftif~~ S,dney and ~:f~:~:~~~~~5e:~~~z~;~:: ~~ff ~~~',: w~:: C:',~~'~'~c~: ~~~ ~~7,~ tiS:~~t~7g.n";;;t~~:"~e;~~~
..,. ..·Dude Ranch,... Ph. ;375-2383 Bonnie Burt of MeXICO cut and club in 51. Cloud. Lor, Kay Rix

_. served the cake and MarguerrtE Speaker for the event was Dr A wedding be11 centerpiece, Hostesses were. Mrs Ray
'--+--iJGannik<'<ec-,-w.;;;n:s07.'d:iie~,';;a-';:nd:nK.";a~lh~y"'M~~;c---'Ca~"~T~hu"c'~in~g;e,:"o~"-""AC-~>btrr,n,on,umliudE""dt-ibJ'iy--Tf",t'",srH'~-ttlIO,,"ww"'r1s"',-ODu--r.=W""""'-''''''_OCY'--<_>.----- ~

Donald, Lex'lngton, served cof guilar mass was held the pre decorated the .serv',ng table. The ~~~~~0~f~~.::~7i~~d~;:;s~e~~~

~~yann: PsUenrCvhe/a~h~~~:t~n~f ~~~~nugat:~e:ij~~: r~~:':tioo~~ :~~ ~~d~:~e~~~te~~:~~aCI~~~~r~:~ Plppitt. Laurel, Mrs. Ervin
Waitresses were' Kristin Janke, lowing In the home of Eileen out In .decoraflons. Mrs. Dick Bottger, Allen, and Mrs, Earl
Pender, Kim Janke, Sunnyvale, Stafford, d'ireetor of the SchOOl Utecht, mother of the bride, Eckerf al1d Mrs. Marv,ln Hart
Calit" and Denise Roberts. of Anesthesia. poured, and Mrs Kenneth Han man, Dixon -

Wakefield Sandra IS the daughter of Mrs. son, mother of the groom, an~is~~~teb~'nd~e~:~:r, °6j~0~·,
Tne bride is a 1969 graduate of Eldor Henschke of Wakefield serv£'d punch

Wayne High Sehool and a 1972 She 's a 1968 graduate of Ho,;fesses were Mrs, Duane and Larry Lindahl. son of Mr.
graduate of Wayne State Cof Wakefield High sc:hool and a Dreesen Mrs DenniS Carlson and Mrs. Lawrence Undahl,
lege. She'is presently employed 1971 graduate of the Nebra-:'ka Mrs Er~eSf Wlnegarct'ner, Mr"::.: Allen, will be married Sept, 8 at
at Patrj~ja Stevens College. The Methodi.st Hospital School oi Harold Anderson and Mrs. Per the ~:;~anuef Lutheran (hurch,~



HAMMER - Mr. and Mrs
Richard Hammer, Pierce, a
son, Steven Richard, 7 Ibs" 7
oz., Aug. 11, Wayne Hospital

BLECKE - Dr. and Mrs. Ron
ald B! e eke, Harleysville,
Penn., a daughter, 7 Ibs., B oz.,
Aug. 13. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Bleck~,
Wayne. Great grandmother is
Mrs. WiJliam Blecke, Wayne

CARLSON - Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin Carlson, Wins~de. a son,
Chad Walfred, 6 Ibs., 31;2 oz.,
Aug. 7, Wayne Hospital.

CARLSON - Mr. and Mr~.

V'erlyn Carlson, Wayne, a
daughter, Renae Kaylene 7
Ibs., 3 oz. Aug. 9, Wakefield
Hospital

PlEUGER - Mr, and Mr~

Frank Pleuger, Allen, a dau
ghter, Ranee Michele, 7 Ibs.,

,Aug. 9, Sf. Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City

RJCKETT - Mr and Mrs
Kenny Rickett, Ponca, a son,
Aug. 9 St Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux City, Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Delbert Rickett, Ponca, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carpenter,
Allen

SORENSEN :- Mr and Mrs.
Dean Sorensen, Wayne, a son,
David Layne, Bibs., 9 oz.,
Aug. B Wayne Hospilal,More Society - Page 9

Lightweight but tough
50 % Cotton and 50"% Poly
estel" Denim Blue Jean

and 2lf2" cuff.

Monday's issue of The Wayne
herald incorrectly stated that
the reunion would be held Aug.
10

This Year Make-Sure YOu Are Part

Of The Goad Campus'Life In Pants From

Rugged 14-01. Denim Blue
Jean Belll:foffoms-feafIJr

_~g a full 24" to 25" bell.

Correction

This Year Enter Those School Doors

In Sharp, New Pants From Swan-McLean.

Choose From These Favorites:

Campus Life ...
the Good Life!

"Week-Ender" Tn-
5() % Polyester· and 50 %
Cotton. A dressed-up jean
(b.ut not too dressy) in
bold Tartan and Window-

-pane-plaids-;- €hoose- wom-'.
----g-01d--;--navvj-b-ruwrr,---.ed-

naVY/bottle green or rust
orangejbrown/beige.

The annual Hamm Wooden
film'ily reun'lon w'dl be held
Sunday, Aug 19 at Bressler
Park Wayne, with a picnic
clinner i'lt (I"""

Bichel
Open
House

Planned.
Making plans lor an open

houo,e reception to observe

their golden wedding apni

versary are Mr. and Mrs.

HostlOq the celebration Will

be their ten children, The

couple request no gifts

Bichels wer-f! married Sept_

12, 1923 at St, Paul's Church

In Wakefield They farmed

near Wayne until 1960 when

they moven into town

Carl SiChel of Wayne. The

event has been planned for

Sunday, August 19, from 2 to

11:]0 p,rn at the Wayne

Woman's"Club Room

Jerry Warners
Honored Friday

served as bes1 man and gr06ms
rnen were Robert Lohr, ScotftL
Oppl iger i1nrl DouQlas Oppl iger,
all of Columbus. Daryl Stehlik
and Jack Otto, both of Lincoln,
served as ushers

For ~er daughter's wedding,
Mrs. -Duxbury chose a floor
length gown of pink crepe and

_ lace. Mrs, Dirk's floor length
gown was of blue crepe featur
ing a sheer coat

Mrs Darre'll Peters, Hastings,
and Mrs. Michael Smith, Grand

'Island, registered guests at the
r~ception held at the Colonial
(nn, Lincoln, The bridal cake
was cui and served by Mrs.\Max
DUXbury and Mrs. Russell Dux
bury, both of Canova, S, D. Mrs,
Ralph Du~bury, Hurley,.-S. D.,
poured and punch was served by
Mrs Daryl Stehlik, Lincoln, and
Mrs. David Vollbracht, Colum·
bus

l1upfial recital 'at 7 p.m. in hOrlor
of the couple. Phyflis Graben

. stei~ of Lin~oln sang "Du Ring
an Meinem f::inger."

The bride wore a Iloor length
white organza' gown fashioned
with a natural. waist. long leg
of-multon sleeves and a ruffled
lace hem. rhe bib bodice was of
Cluny cofton lace. Rer veil
cascaded' from a lace and pearl
headpiece and she carried a
noseg'ay of pink sweelh-earf·
roses, white pom poms, baby's
breath and cornflowers

Attentling the bride were
Florence Tews, Grand Isla.nd,
Betty Duxbury, Omaha, Cindy
Svendgaard, Lincoln, and Mrs
Jane Fisher, Kearney. Their
long mystique gowns were- of a
pink and blue floral print lea
turing an empire waist.. short
flared sleeves and cummerbund
with a bow in back. They wore
pink wide brimmed hats and
carried nosegays of VVhite earn
afions, cornflowers, and pink
sweetheart roses

David Votlbracht of Columbus

Closed Mondays

Mr and Mrs Jim Warner,
Allen, hosted a receplion Friday
evening at the United Methodist
Church, Aller;1, In honor at Mr
and Mrs JPrry Warner who
were marrlc·d Aug '> a1 thp
(ongr£Oq,11,onal Church, Trenton
The couple will be at home al
McCook

-- Servlnq <1<, host and hosfess to
the 100 qu,-'sts were Mr and
Mrs, Ken llnafelter Myron
Armour. Smithland, la., accom .
pan led by Mrs, Armour. sang
"The Wr-ddlnq and "To
day i'-, Your'S" J 8
ChoatI:' 01 POllca gave i'I serrnon
ette and offered prayer

Gilts were arranged by Melo
dl{). LeAnn Russell
and Jeannf' all of Allen

Thl- tahir- W,1<, decoril
te-d ,'1 th{· colors of blue
and ",,.hlte Mrc" Larry Echten
kamp and Mrs Adrian
BUfrl,> cut and served the
cab, Mr<; Myron Armour.
Smithlc1nd. la, poured, and Mrs
Forn·.,1 Smdh. Allen, sen,ed

- ._.---3 l--¥-&tJng·sters A tteRd- PU;:~>nCj-ffi t_hen-wffe

0
, II Mrs Ru<,sell Nissen, Wisner,

Iscount on a W B'bl T'. Mcs Cacol H,cehect. DI'on, andoyne I e Ime Mcs Mau",,, D,wenpoct, Mcs
W,1lter Hale and Mrs. Merle Von
MI/lden, all of AII(~n

5%

Special Senior Low Price

10-pose Selection

orders if taken before

Two spi'ra.1.. candelabras ap· 1968 grciduate .of Columbus High
pointed the altar, of the ,Church SchoalJ .he attended': Kearney
of the Holy Trinity Episcopal, State 'College and· 9raq~ated in
Lincoln, for ,·th\,!, -August "11 wed· ~9-72 -fr.om the University of
ding of-. .Judy' Jb Duxbury to' Nebraska, He i's employed with
Brfan -qe'an ~r~nqUis.t'. the Thomsen Music Co, as a.
, The bride, a 1969 graduate of piano and orgcin sa.esman. He is
Grand ~.Isl-and Senior, ,High "also church organist.al the Fkst
Sc;:hooL attende,d Kearney' Stat.e Baptisl Church, Lincoln
College and was a 1971 graduate' The Rev. Harot9 Shay and fhe
01 the ,Univlh'sity' of Nebraska_ Rev. Wesley Hustad, p,astor of
She is pr-c.$ently employed as an the First Baptist Church, Lin
eler;nen'iary vocal music;: teacher coIn, officiated at the 7: 30 p.rn
in the Lincoln Public Schools, ~ double r'iilg ceremOIlY. A wed'l
She is the dawghfer of Mr. and ding c81ldle which was made by
Mrs. Clyde DuxburY'Qf Omaha. the gtoom's, grandmother, Mrs.

The bridegroom is fhe son of R. B. Robertson, was lit by the
Mr. and Mrs. Martin~ Dirks of couple.
Columbus and the late Anton Organist was Michael Beattie
Burdette Granquist of Wayne. A of Uncoln who also presented a

,

Bria~GfanqiJists \i..led'Augustll in Lincoln~

"

According to thE: Rev Eldon songs Nf.:rf:: Included on the
Schuler oj 'fhe Wayn(· Grace -program--whlch was 'presented
Bible Church, Wayne Bib I e hy the youngsters, AWiJrds were,...... t b 1 1 97" Time, ,) daily vacation Bible presented according to the numucoer T7 1\). -.--SCl'1OoIprugnrm-vm--r-e-tr---vn~------h(,LoLPillJlt~~Lh~~ceived Admitted: Mrs Ed Seymour,
ducted last week at Bressler ba<,ed on attendance. remerTlb--er -----v:J7Iyne, -Mrs'- ----ne<rrl Sor<'ITS".,-;-.----
Park, was a success with]] Ing 10 bring their Bibles, mem Wayne: Michael Graef, Wayne:
youngsters enrolled ory work and bringing friends to Mrs. William Thomas, Carroll;

Classes wert' held Monday class with thern Mrs, leonard Kuehler, Harting
through Friday from 9 a.m to ton: Mrs, Marvin Brummond,
11 ]0 a m. Opening exercises Wayne; Ed Seymour, Wayne;
were conducted at 9 ]0 (I,m dnd Dorin u Families Mrs. Richard Hammer, Pierce;
different (I a s~ e s, Including ~ Robert H, Johnson, Wirlside;

~;::~~'s,m::c;;yh~l~e t~~~UgB~~~~ Meet at' Laure') ~;rS~y 6~t~lk~~t~r~n2~h;~~~~ide;
the remainder of the morning _ Dismissed: Mrs. Max Schnei

~-====--======-,--,----,--,--=-=-=~.tt1:p'~,un~~WQs\w~:e~;~!~~I~' '~r'~ he~d ~~~~1y ':t~~: ~:~~~~l~~- ~~k:::er~~~s,=\~~~~'
mary and lI.mior. Teachers were Club Park, Filly four aTIenaea~~----B-i·H--G-ar-I-s

Mrs Mark Stringer, Mr dnd from Laurel, Wayne, Wakefield, dnd daughter, Wayne; Guy PIp
Mr,; Merton Marshall, Dean Ornilha, Lincoln. Randolph, pdt, Laurel, Mrs Henry Koc:h,

~Kd~ni~;L~J0,'< c;1~~doYnS ~~~~7:; N~~O~kW:~~i:~~,h~~~~'b~fhS and ~~~s~~~·s~:~·~I/~n ~:~~soS~raennd
Mrs, (Ill! Peters and Mrs. Melone death were recorded for the \en and son, Wayne; Michael
Meyers and Rhonda Meyers pa~l year Chad Young, Laurel. Graef, Wayne; Mrs, Hprry Gust,
were in charge of craOs was the youngest in atlendance Wakefield; Mr, and Mrs. Ed

- A etoslng picnic am:! program dnd Bill Ben-j--amin, Laurel-.- was Seymout:r Wayne.
-~--._- ------·-------'----was net11r=-rittay'--even+n-g-·;rl-----6---3G -----ih~WcsLIr.a.'>l..e1i09_Jhp.------9.I~t_ =----------

375-1140 p.m, al the park lor all pupils. est distance was (lara Kurrel

~fre~~r:~~v'r'I~~~~, ~~~'I;at~o~~ ~~:r i~74R'~~h~~~~,~'w;;;;M"'i~ln;;be;-hhe;;;'"d
completed durinQ the week and the second Sunday in July



THIMKI - Before you lous.
something up.

Freshman

Physicals

Start Today

Three ~ayne women golfers
tied tor first place during the
Wayne women's golfing session
Tuesday.

Dee Stoltenberg, Marion
Evans and Loreene Gildersle~ve

each scored 46 in the post-league
action. A total at 3i members
participated.

Freshmen boys going out for
sports this year should report to
Dr. Roy Matson's office at 10
a.m. today (Thursday) for their
physicals.

Football coach Duane Blomen.
kamp Said boys whose names
end A L should have· the i r
exams foday with the remainder
scheduled for the 23rd

Practice is slated to get under
way 3 p.m, Aug, 21, he said

Check ~your wagon
tires now. Be ready
for harvest time.
Help us to know
how many tires we
will need. Buy
now!

FARMERS

While Stock Lasts

Fed. Tax loci.
. .... S28.95

.. ,$25.95
. . '..•$25.95

.. •531.50
.. 527.95

, $25..00

eac, e. xc. ax n'c .
.$24.50 each, Fed. Exc. Tax Ind.

· ..S20.50 each, Fed. Exc. Tax Incl.
...S23.50each;Fed. Exc. Ta~ Inci.
..$23.50 each, Fed.' Exc. Tax Incl;

· ..S20.S0 each,.Fe:d. E,llc. Tax Incl.

· ..$14.75 each; Fed. Exc. Tax' Incl.
· ..$19.95 each" Fed, Exc. Tax Incl'.

AW IV 4-Ply Nylon Tires'

6$Ox13,Black.
825)(15 Black..

H78xlS Belted, ,f,:W..
178x15 Belted, a,lack .
J7SJrf'1S- B'~fted, S'fack .
J78x15 Belted, Ii;W."
G78)(15 Belted, N.W..
G78x15 Be'lte-d.'Slack.

i; Fed. Exc.
,,:~ 600)(13 Marathon Black, 4·Ply.

650x13 Marafhon Black, 4-Ply.
650)(13 Marathon Narrow White, 4.Ply.

~,~'~~-'''-t'CJL560X15Marathon Narrow White, 4.Ply.
56Ox15 Marathon Black, 4·Ply.

:5'+'¥.;l~,.JI-lii~~"'·rM.,..tho~:
825)(15 Marathon Narrow Wh,ile, 4.Ply.
900x15 or,178X15 Marathon N.W., 4·Ply.
H78x 14 Mar·athon Black, 4- Ply ...' .
F78x14 Marathon 78 Black, 4_Ply .. , ..
175)(14 Marathon Narrow White, 4.Ply, ~

825)(,14 Marathon Black, 4·Ply.
G78x14 Marathon 78, 2W.

GOOD/'YEAII

ALL EYES were tocused on
North All Star cOdch Alden
Johnson as he helped to direct
the basketball camp's first mini
basketball meQflng for area
youngsters at Wayne State's
R'lce Aud<tOflum Monday, Over
40 boys showed up for the alfalr.
,... iih the Norlh AU, Stars and
coaches li?a(hing the boys tund
amenfals Of basketball BoHom
picture. SI)< 19cal' players and
All Star Ed Gogan of .Arcadia
pause a momenfbefore the drill
start With Gogan are. from lefl.
Sean Will'>, Tom Ginn. (linton
Nelson, John Kealmg. Perry
Nelson and Jefl Sperry

afternoon session, the players
and boys were filmed by a
Nebraska' Educational Tel e v i·
s.ion crew for ETV rebroadcasf
of the' game and mini-camps on
Saturday.

Newcastle

Makes Bid

,I Newcastle's 6·4 victory over
Homer .Sunday night should
hi;lve given, the Norfhp.dst Neb
ra--ska Baseball League team
enough incentiVE; to toppll:: sea;
son kin9. Hom};,r' last night
PN,'ednesday), 'in the seC OJ.1.d
rOjmd of the N.EN pl~yoff5 ~f
Newcastle'. .

In c.as~ HOi;Jer evened' up the
three,game s(~ries, thc ! a s ,t

Clearwater
Gene Brudigan Second In a

heat race
Rebel Raceway

Brudlqan fj Sf.'cond In d heat
(an.' "-"(and ;~c B !(calure,
fO"\Jrth rn A !~·atur'··

Bru,qqf"man Second ,n a
h{!at tace, flcst In 8 teature:
third in A feature,

To gl\l{' rJthr-r Clrht drl.,·r~ an
Idl::'<"l of :h.. (I()~r~n(·ss oi th<.'
rar('s lac,l Neo:'~ Bruggeman
cap1uro:cl !"igh porr'! r,onors at

Col urn [)\.- <,' P.1,'b,~1 Rae C":,,), ••hile
Brudlgan took third place

- rn'-6fFli:;YOIT'{;d··r<rrr,·-

Loescher, in looking at his job,
said he doesn't "teel belittled"
by being an assistant: ''If's a
great opp.ortL!iil1y to help coach
these kids" I

DuringrMonday~s' workout the
group tr~ated area youngsters to
a mini-~amp ,for '(earning bas
ketbal'l ,<,fundament'als, In thaI

< We' ,are going to put a representative in ,this arli!a: Must
be willing to Viork long h,oLirs and "pay ttie price for success,

WANTED
A·

GOODMAN

"!TWitll~m'l:;'Mtii'vell,Pfesideint'....'
*_~\t:«lt:;~.:~•••")i_ij'~,;I,i::.";·.")~
.,' .·.....~!:~Ji;J'J@tll:i!l~~.j"'!J.'.
~epresentingthe. Ohio

~lnsurancetoin'pany

A.CTION was fas1' and fU~ious during the first scdm'mage for the Norfh AII·S'ars Monday
mght. Coach Alden Johnson, had his squad go through about 'an hour workout with area
play;rs. Atthou~h no ,adual-score was.kept"pn~'report'!V~s thpt tha,North feam defeated
the, locals, non. -our1ng that action., Chuck· CoWns', player in white, tries" to steal ttle ball
from AIl~Star' Mark Hansen. praying in the game are Mark Murphy, left, ~nd f;d Gogan;
behind Collins. "

Han'sen, Pott~rflickedAs,
NorthAII':Star Co-Captains

-Mark Han'sen of Fremont 'and defense' "If ~anything go,?s
Paul Poffer of Columbus were wrong there. he'll be the man to
ele'cted co-captains this week,to see," Johnson- smiled,

--- :~d~~ N~~r:a~t:~rS~-' ~~-~O~~S~;~:i~r~~'ni~:~~; ~~;::~:
fifth' annual Nebraska CO<;lches namely Rick Seidel. The coach
Ass~ciation II-Star basketball -admitted he' is not. loo.king
game in" Lincoln. forward to matching Seidel, up

The 12-member team picked with S€gel in,;yhat ap'pears to, be
the pair during the closing a retake of the Class 8 state
sessions of the eight:day work cha~mpidnsl-H'p class between
out at Wayne State's Rice Audi· Sidney and Fairbury

torium. "Everyonc"will have an equal
Potter, sfanding at 6·3 and opportunity. to play." Johnson

weighing J7~, will enter the stressed, "because everyone
game with a 21.3 shooting mark here is,an all-star."
while Hansen, noted as the
shortest player on the team 
5·10 - wi'll supply the needed
quickness in the backcourt. The
Fremont native has a iS,point
average.

Coa<:h Alden Johl1'Sgn noted
that most of tlle players' are in
sound phys(cal shape. The ex
ception is player. J"J. CollihS of
Omaha Tech, a 5-11··guard who
is ,currently nursing an ankle

:';~~~n,"ffe,edduring a practice ~ Srug.. n~f11.9 [If 13rud i9_0 n
Two other players are rec;ov ~ -

er'ing from sore feet. Johnson R ' 0 T
added Neligh's Mark Murphy ·ac,ng , ne- Wo ~
has a sore foot trom a blister
deep Inside his foot. Another k
player with a foof problem Is At R,'v,'ero ocewo·y
Steve Baumert of Howells

"We have quite d physical Two Hoskins driVE-lots are one Haasf" not€d
group," the head mentor com two in the RiViera Raceway Since rdC':' tor f.rs' IS 0.0

~:~~edfrdyUri;tg ~~::~~~ n~a~~s point sta~dings this week clese thiS i,)tr~ In th,: seas-o"

"These kids work hard and they liS~:i~~d89~r~egags:~ap~I:~:SG;~:
PI~~h~~~~' said he is pleased Brudigan is close behind at 890

Both drivers keep, on the hot
~~::d t'~:atg~;~p~~r~r~;r:~~p:~;' trail, aiming to collect a grand
the players' abilities,' , t~tat of 1,18 POInt'S each racing

"Each one-of those'-pJay,ers is--·nJgrJ,: ~~~9-.:~_~eway _~~~~:,_
going to have a man.sized job Bob Ha.as€ .
trying to stop fhe South squ~d. Bruggeman kept .the edge I~
The South is big, and we're his favor Sunday WIth a wm In
going to have to compensate for one heat race and a second In
our lack. of height with some the A feature, Br~digan, on the
quick offensive plays and a gOOd ?ther hand, also picked up a vvm
defense," he said. In a heat rd.ce but was one car

Tvrning' to his assistant, Bry. shorf in th~ A feature. finishing
on Loe;;cher of North Platte, right behInd Bruggeman tor

Johnson jok.ingly ,c,om,.ted th:;d., '. . .
!~,~! :.~=~he~ is in charge of the Both men are makIng thiS an



To qualify for a Nebraska
MasTer Angler Award, a blue
catfish must weigh at least 15
pounds.

Girls Volleyball
Practice Starts

Early MondoY
Practice for Wayne High's

first girls volleyball team will be
divided into two different times,
said coach Mavis Dalton

Beginning at 9: 30 a.m. Mon.
day, alJ interested girls should
report to the school gym, Prac
tice is set for 4 p.m, also

Coach Mavis pointed out that
girls who have no! had physical
examinations should go to Dr.
Roy Matson'.s offic_e il1__.Wf!Y"r:J~
Saturday at 1:30 p.m., "No gir15
wili be allowed to practice
unless they halle had a physi·
caL.'.' the, coach stressed.

THE NORTH AII·Stars will 1inish their
practice sessions Friday morning before
packing up and heading for the show.
down th'at night at Lincoln's Pershing
Auditorium

By the time the dust settles: it is
usually about midnight or later - tlJat
gives him roughly four hours sleep before
the next day beg.ins

"But i wouldn't !radf if;-' Fauss
confesses

Some vacation!

Although Waynp does not have any
players on the roster, it will be repre·
sented by at least one member helping on
the leam

john Keating,. son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Keating; was elected as student
manager for the North team, He will
make the trek to Lincoln and get a
first,hand view of the action

Two other Wayne boys will be there,
maybe not in person but in spirit

Scott Ehlers and Tad Bigelow, mem:
bers of Wayne High's basketball. team,
will be featured in the basketball pro.
gram. Both players were in a picture__._
taken of Mark Murphy for the program.
If you want to get technical, the pair will
appear on page 26, so informs Fauss.

LARRY SKOKAN

.- -Re~~~-c-,-
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SHAKES
----Vanilla:::--:ptocolate - StrawberI'Y~

By. Bob Bartlett

remarks after tak(ng a short break from
his busy eight-day'.:workouf. "You get to
meet a lo.t of people yo,~ ordinarily 'don't
get a chance to see, arid the players are
an out,standing ,bunch of guys."

Fal;Jss admifs the task of supp1ying
radio stations and newspapers around .fhe
area with plenty of da,ily information on
hometown and area players and the
ollerall activities of the camp is almost a
24-hour job:

"This year ! have two assistants
helping me in the North camp,'" he notes
Lfie J<;>hnson, son of coach Alde'n Johnson,
~d Rick" Alloway, both of Lincoln, are

.' helping to keep pace with the stories' as
Fauss tries to maintain a daily schedule
of reporting, photographing and taping
interlliews

F.auss notes that the extra guyS were
needed this year because of the overload
in work. He added that the South camp is
manned by his partner, Dave McBride
and his staff. The one bad thing about
this year, Fauss sighs, is that he will lose
the service of McBride, a former high
sC;hool pupil when Fauss was a Lincoln,
teacher. McBride will graduate from the
Univer~ity of Nebraska

FAUSS' AVERAGE daily workouf
might include an early star! - say about
4 or· 5 a.m. to start deliveries of news
stories and radio tapes taken care of the
night before, When he ,arrives back from
his tour, he may fry to get a little sle-,p
before starting in again to get more
information and pictures on players and
coaches

When not typing away he can usually
be found in t-he darkroom printing or
developing film, After that, its back to
the typewriter and getting ready to mail
or send out the information

Thursday thru Sunday Only

WILLIS LESSMANN

-----sPE£--IAL!-~.

Sportsbeaf

Bi~ Duffers' ..... Still Only 65c

FRIDAY-- XF'tERNOON LincolnHe
larry Fauss will rap up hiS Jifth straight
summer of "vacafloning'~ in Wayne, And
with it, a lof of memorles.~

F'or 'sfarts, fh-e public;relations man for
Central Telephone and" Utilities Company
likes to spend his summer break froll) the
Uncoln office dodging .pasketballs an9
cars f.or stories oft the Nebraska Coaches
Association AlI·Star baseball camps.

Yes, that's how Fauss 'spencts his time
off - directing the flow of information
from the North
camp as well as
assisting the
South squad
headqua"r1erE?d in
Kearne.y His
dodging basket·
balls becomes
apparent riot only
on the courts,
when' trying to
get background
stories on the
coaches -and
players, but also
through the halls
of Bowen Hall LARRY FAUSS
where the group is staying,

And for the' cars? Welt, last week
Fauss had one of his closest experiences
with a traffic accident on his way from
delillering a story to Fremont. As he was
starting to turn the S·curlle on Highway
77, he came close to ru'nning into a line of
cars backed up after an accident. Some
quick thinking, though, prevented a
serious mishap when he took a ditch

But Fauss shrugged th-iS----OfLas_B part of
life and. continued on his way. Afterall, it
is his iob to qet the news out

"I REALLY 10lle this work," Fauss

yenerally thought of as all the
s':iliall fishes seen darting about
In l<ikes and streams, fhe min
now family Includes the carp
nnd the gOI~flSh

Lessmann, Skokan Join Bowlinl{ Directors

EL MARKO

Pennanent
Marker
by Flair

-Reg.S9c--

Now

Prell
Shampoo

Imperial Size
16 oz. --l~__

Overin's Homer

Keys Meet Win
WaVne's Julie Over in ripped a

grand slam home run Sunday
night to help power' her team to
an 11·9 victory over Emerso'n
and championship honors jn the
15·and·under girls' softball
.tournament at p€,~!,

Overin connected for the cir·
cuif ·hit in, the first trame,
scoring four of the team's' five

• runs to put the locals out in
front, 5-4

Emerson erased Wayne's lead
in I' the l1ext inning with three
runs for a ]·5 -margin; but the
locals rallied with- four more
runs. in .h.e top,of the third to
virtually P\..it the game away.

Mary Proett, Judy Janke and
Mary Kovensky each scored two
runs, wifh Julie Kovensky going
three for three at the plate white
tallying three runs.

Wayne stretched its lead to
two, 10-B. in the top of (he ,fourth
before each team scored on.e run
in the final frame.

The Wayne girls started out
the six·team double-elimination
meet with a 13-12 nipping of
Pender, the 1973 Ralph Bishop
softball league winners, In other
first-round action, Wakefield fell
to Thurston and Emerson beat
~osatie. .

Judy Janke turned out to be
the heroine in the Thurston·
Wayne clash, throwing a no"hit·
ter and helping the local club
cotlect a 10·3 lIictory.

Wayne's tlrst encounter with
Emerson w"as set for Wednes
day, but the ,Emerson gals failed
to show up, putting the locals In
the finals bracket.

Emerson's blcl for the title
regaj'ne9 momentum when the
area gals fought their way bac~

out 0' the loser's dillision to
meet Wayne Sunday

In their second contest. Emer·
son de'lillered'Wayne's first loss,
12.B, befor!;' Vl~yne_came back to
defeat Emer ...nn --

for Savings!

-l-+-l-I-+--l-~f-I.. By Vis ine

+-+-+.-+-!Reg. \2" 98 ft

200 tabs

Ultra Dry

Anti Persp,irant
-l-+-+-+--h

~~_LLJ-l---I- _
iLl--J..

Ultra
Bon
~G--

Cre~s ,Away Hair

Reg. 'I"

Neo-Terramyci n

(Soluble Powder With Vitamins

i For Use In
I Swine-Co/ves-<::hickens

Reg. '2" Size $289 -+-l-+-+-+-+-+-+--l----l-

J;::+....j;::l;;~4 j\J~~~ - mo--Strengtk4-1-1~.··

Micrin

Mouthwash
32 oz. (1 qt.)

Reg. '2"

~FelberPharmaCY,,+--J--+-j-++-I

Two new members wer,e
elected to the Wayne Men's
Bowling Association 'board of
direcfors Friday night and one
officer was re·elecfed for an·
other term

Willis Lessmann and Larry
$kokan replace Jim Poketf and
Lee E:chtenkamp, said president
Jim Maly, noting that Richard
Wurdif1ger will remain as vice

'-i-I-l-4-+-+4.4-4--l-.......-I--I-I-l-+-+ W A YN E, N'EBRASKA pr~~~~~I22 members attending

Y7~our Headquarters- -!---!d,c+++++--l -~~e~f:~~~g:i~~:~~S~~~~~i-.
leagues, The Wednesday night
men's league tentafively is slat
ed to start Sept. 5

1-l-l--l-4.-+- Now

tt:tlr-l±t±ttti;tttt;~250MG tabs +-+-j..-l't4••fA--

NORTH ALL-STAR ptayer:s and,
their coaches we're' treated to a

-steak fry Tuesday night by the
1000a,1 bllsinessmen, Ken Dahl,
top ph'oto, examines some of the
steaks before the team and their
hosts, bottom, dig in. During the
evening supper, Wayn'e State ~"

basketball coach Ron J"nes was •
awardee! a pen set for hosting
the squa~, On Monday afternoon
the play,ers were guests.of the
Wayne Kiwanis chapter.

·D~!{in!{

In
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100000 0---",150
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Kmgs ~
(Continu'cd from page J)

win, the bome team's four
errors dl.dn't hurL

,Only ,one time during the
seven· inning meet did Broken
Bow threatel", In the bottom of
the fifth with the bases loaded
and one away, Utt-chl grabbed a
bouncrng ball to the pitchers
mound and threw 10 home plate
before catcher $iebrandt tossed
il to first for the double play,

In Midget res'ljl1s, Coleridge
fell to Auburn, 5·1. in the finals
of the Class B Midg~t tourney

Chadron
Wakefield

The whisker like projeclions
necH the mouth of thfl catfish
are· sensory organs called bar
bels which aid in finding food

Broken Bow
Wakefield

I Wakefield
Broken Bow

Brasch that six lots of land are
available to the ci.ty iU$t north. of
ME;1()dee La~~s,_ for ,a total price
i;>f 514,000, Brasch said the land
could be' used as a 'city park" if
the ,council wishes .-tOr purchase,
it.

-Learned from the attorney
that radio equtpment is avail
.able for the airport to help guide
pilots to the airstrip, The equip
ment, available from the state,
would cos1 about $50 a month, he
said

-Learned from the city en
gineer that low-interest loans
and grants are. available fa the
city under the newly expanded
Federal Housing Administration
gUidelines. Councilmen Prather
and G,ross plan on being in
Lincoln today (Thursday) to
check into ,the pOSSibility of
obtaining FHA'financial_ heip for
such things as developing an
industrial park

-Agreed tentatively to mep'
Tuesday to discuss possible uses
of the city hospital once il is
abandoned when the new facildy
is completed

.iii.ifiji~t~l(t6:30p.m. Parade
. of Live.lock

!
'8:0() p.m. EUj!ene Browninj!

Fumily.h!Jw

~~~o~·mp.:~:d~~~:~Y -------1- 7~c~-~~~n:~A Y
Allen Hij!h St'hool. Allen Hij!h School

7:30p.m. OpetJl::lassHors_e_ Plu}'duy' . B:OOp.m. J'unyu Tuc,ker Show

THURSDAY

Concord, Nebraska
-Tue~day,·-Wedneslta-Y,

Thursday,
----- -----------..--------.- --f'l!"l,....F-t1-'

Au~-iisi21-23 :.~,

Vesper Servicii-Siinaa.y;--~--l-9--8;1)ftp.JR·~,,'-E·

("Continued from page I)

Melvin Svoboda, PendE:r, 200
pounds live, 145 pounds carcass,
41 65 per cent

Scholarships -

Mrs Shirley Smilh, II/ho 1/.'111
teach this fall at MiJtord A 197.1
graduate of Laurel High School,

- "hi?'''ls·'-m-atoring in wildlife man
agement and, pla!ll>-.a----C-a-ree.F' as- a
wildlife biologist' He belongs to
the school's Wildlife Club

rhart'
LU.,.-.RCO.
W.yn.~Nebr..k.

EgmPlC Sf

WATER-RIGHT

WATER CONDITIONING DEALER

THESE FEATURES ARE
ALL OFFERED BY YOUR

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT A NEW

WATERSOFT-ENER]>-

2. Make sure the dealer is a local and reputable
.perso~ ",re!efai>ly-3-per,,*.~ _

ing (because this is a plumbing appliancel.

3. Check if the dealer is equipped to service the
equipment and has been properly schooled.

HERE ARE SOME HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS:

1. Have your water properly tested fer hardness,
Iron, PH, Nitrate, Phosphate, Silica and Sulphur,

~o· B.e ~---'~-

ThuFsdoy-Friday
-AUG 23·24

at
Since 1928

'"- W.(Bud) McNatt
;Ql(."Clrf;lw~'

Forty-Five Entries Listed
For JC Tennis Tournament

11 GALLON FREE WITH
;PYRGHASEOF 4GALLONS
OFANYCOLOR.0t1t.«lt

IC~--'-"LF~-EI~-\..l.'I-I~-«. ..__-.l---f.!.JLI!ftIM!UITlt.ED![·lJiTJMEONLyu:!__--~~.II!-c+---i--:-~:llLjjl.m~~,lW--l!uI'I ....'120-,1?-~"m FieldTr~_~,.u uu·~~
J5,OOQ Pound Classes

Open HoI Rod C1uss,

5,000 l" 7,000 Pound



Carroll Girl
Graduates

Patricia Lynne Brader,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Brader of CarrolL graduated
June 30 from Sf. Joseph Mercy
Hospitfli School in Sioux City as
a histologist. Histology is a,
branch of biology dealing with:
the ,study 'of tissues.

Patricia, who is presently
employed by Dr. R. R. Landers
of Norfolk, will take a bar
examination in January for her
license

M~. and Mrs. Gerele Kava
naugh, Laurel; Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Mals and Raymond,
Bellwood; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Green, Sweet Springs, Mo. i Mr,
and Mrs. Martin Gensler and
son, Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Andersen, Pilger; Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Blatchford, Vermillion, S.
S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Flam, Newcastle, and Mr. ancr-·--
Mrs. Sterl ing Borg and Anna,
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Juhlin,
Mason City, la., will be hosts to
the 1974 reunion.

RUST-PROUF;-CI'fIP~- 
CORROSION·PROOF, SMOOTH

STAINLESS ~rEEL

TUB and DRUM

.-. ~,,"~EJ!_9J!~~'!,·

L. W. jBud)/ McNgtt
OK. Hardware

~3.MAIN ST. I WAYNF. PHONE 375,1533

Sanitary, easy to keep clean and
ideal' ',or- d'urable--press--fsbrics··-
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MODEl DA9041 WASHER AND
MODEL OG9031 DRYER

Army Buddi~s Meet At
Wakefield Legion Hall

The Wayne youth, Carl Jen
ness, 16. escaped serious injury
Sunday about 6 p.m, when a
convertible he was driving went
into a ditch and rolled on its top,
according to Wayne County sh·
eriff's office

Jenness -was traveling south
on a county road a mile north
and a mile easf of Wayne when
he: applied the brakes at an
inte.r-sect.ion_ and. los! comr.oL of
the car

Jenness told the investigating
officer a back wheel locked and
caused the car to skid into the
ditch

Youth Escapes
In,jury Sunday
In Auto Mishap

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS
THANK YOU NOTES

LATEST STYlES,

Twenty members of t.Qe 3B1B
Quartermaster Gas Suppl y
Company serving together in the
south Pacific area during World
War I r met Sunday at the
Wakefield Legion Hall for an
annual reunion. Hosting the
event were Mr. and Mrs. Ster·
ling Borg and Anna of Dixon

The reunion, which was or·
ganized in 1955 in the----G-e-f-ele
Kavanaugh home near Dixon,
has been held annually the
second Sunday in August

Members and their families
attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Glenn Portenier, Franklin; 'Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland K. Johnson
and .Judy, and 'Lyle Johnson,
Stromsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Har·
old Meyers, Harvard; Mr, and
Mrs. Park Myers, Chanute, Kan.
Mr, and Mrs, James Neighbors,
Treynor, la.; Mr. and Mrs
Darold Juhlin, Mason City, la.;
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Carlson and
Dianne, Aurelia, la

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schroe
der, Kansas City, Kan.; Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd Peters, Avoca, la.;
Mr. and Mrs, I<aymond Buck
hall, Waverly, la.; Mr, and Mrs
Louie Marmo, South Sioux City;

tiY~~U.,. AR~~::s~~~~~
-< OF p~PER: ITE~S

:.. FOR THE URIOE

-----1--W'(DDING INVITATToNS'

100 for $13.90 and. up

--.- -t--I. SpeedllUeen s lam'ous agitator action washes
La.the.S-..1hoI.o..ughly clean and you'll enio the

conveniences of drying inside in a Speed
Queen dryer, no matter .what the weather
outside.'lroth the 'washer' 'and the dryer nave
multi -cycle· controls for TRADE NOW
all-fabric care, including FOR SPECIAL
Durable Press. ,iUMMER ~I",,"ft.

OFFER

Sale

This.

Don't

'Mi..~s

rs

See our Early American selection of

Double Dressers - Triple Dressers·

, 4 & 5_.Drawer Chests

_._ CHAIRS & ROCKERS __

6-Daystrom Chrome Chairs.... $12.00 each

$369.95 Spanish Style Double Dress-
er, Chest, Panel Headboard,
"JateGlassMirro!;;~.. :~ .....$279.95

$431.00 Spanish 58" Double Dresser,
4-Drawer Chest, Panel Head-
board $309.95

$386.50 Walnut Double Dresser,
Chest & Headboard $299.95

----CAR-PH
$6.95 Sq. Yd. Green Tweed: $3.88 sq. yd.
$8.79 Gold & White Shag: $4.89 sq. yd.
$5.95 Gold Tweed Nylon: $3.99 sq. yd.
$5.95 Green Nylon,' $3.99 sq. yd.

.,., w Rubber Back OnlY

See us for your carpet needs -
We measure & install

Every price of carpet sold at Discou~nt Prices

---BEDROOM

Reg. Price Sa'ie Price
$134.50 Gold Stripe Swivel Rockers..$99.95
$159.95 Flowered Covers ace. Chair. $ 99.95
$2811.00 Mastercraft Velvet thair.•..$169.95
$124.50 Gold Stripe Occ. Chair $ 99.95
$134.50 White Stripe Swivel Rocker..$104.50

-$2-6c1·.00Masterc-r-aU· Gold·Ne!ve.f.-Occ.
Chair $130.00'

See these and many others -

All At REDUCED PRICES 

<:lioose from over 7-5 Choirs & Rockers

SERfA MAT-TRESSES-&...BOXSPRJf'J.G...5...
All Mattresses & Box Springs Reduced

$9~~0 SerfaPosture Mattl'ess
& Box Spring $44.50 ea. pc.

$119.90 Serta Posture Deluxe
Mattres.s& Box Spring... $54.50 ea. pc.

$139.90 Serta Posture 'Capri .
-----Mirtttess-·&'Box--SprhTgi".-:-.-:-.-i$iir644c.:5SftO-.ec.:lal..-i:prrcc.-.--

-----$1-5lJo9O--Se-r~ecOassic--~,·------_~·--~,-~

Mattress & Box 5Jlfing.- .. $69.95 ea. pc.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
'Mid-Summer

~g4&1e
.Aug. l~

Doors Open 9 :30 c.m.

··r·-

Take Advantage of These Price Cuts - We Must Clear Out

For ~e~1I Merchandise. Save $$
~-l-"JZ",A";;',b/!l'm,,,,>

Starts Thu

You Always Buy For Le$s At -,

freeDelivery 11/2'Mi. North Eosy Financing Wayne, Nebr.

·FOR ONLY

RECLINERS

SEE THESE GREAT BUYS

DISCOUNT- .FURNITU'RE

See Our S~eciol Price

on Complete Room Groups

'56935 -' 7-pc. Living Room Group

Includes:

l-BIK. Naugahyde Studio

l-Blk. Naugahyde Rocker

=-c:.-=-~b:!es=;,,-,-;=.;=;=_;,=---=---,-=
l-Cocktail Table

2-Table Lamps --

7-pc's

---LIVING ROOM---

--Rt!g. $89.95 .---,.--Sa-le---Pr:iU-$S4.50
Choice of Colors

Mid Summer
Reg. Price Sale Price

$289.951{roenreruorcrveJVerSOJIL.~11'r.95
$425.00 Kroehler Gold & Grn. Sofa ...$275.00
$399.95 Ayers Rust Sofa Loose Pillow Back $279.95
.$459~S,j(r~~d-Sofa. ..~.~~.~ $29.9J5_
$225.00 Kroehler Black Vinyl Sofa $159.95
$459.95 Kroehler Gold Tuffled Back

Sofa $299.95
$319.95 Ayers Green Velvet Sofa $199.95
$650.00 Mastercriljt GreenSofa.-.~:-.$429.95
$289.95 Kroehler Green Sofa $179.95
$209.95 Brown Naugahyde Studio $169.95 MISCELLANEOUS CLOSE-OUTS
$460.00 Mastercraft Gold Sofa $339.95 $14.50 Twin Size 'White Vinyl Head-

-fJ$>J25'09'L.~95~B:tla!lcelklJJ.LeNl'a'(uiJg-eaceht;lYd..!eilltsil.tu~d~iO~.~.~.~.--:$$~1~:~:.~:'5.~-+--'-boards-;--;--;--o;-.-.-..-.-,-'.-.-.-.;-;-;-;-; .$ 6.88
$49000 M t ft S f $34.50 Floor Lamps - 'h Price $17.25

. as ercra 0 a $339.95 $17.95 Table Lamps _ See These! $ 7.88
$520.00 MasterCLaft Gold Sofa $389.95
$349.95 KroehlerGold Sofa $259.95 See Our Selection of Chain Lights
$540.00 Mastercraft Sofa $389.95 ALL REDUCED
$429.95 Kroehler Sofa $289.95
$35?95 Kroehler Love Seat $249.95
$269.95 Green Velvet Studio $179.95
$289.95 Kroehler EarlyAmeriCan

Sofa , $199.95
$570.00 Mastercraft Gold Std?e Sofa.$429.95
$234.50 Gold Studio, Nylon l ver....$179.95
$179.95 Gold Studio, Nylon Tweed

Cover $ 99.95



REAL ESTATE TRANSFE.ll
Aug. 13 - Carl E. and Ha'

Wright to William G. Wafsn,'
and Salty A WatSCn, 10'
block 4. John Lake's addil '
Wayne. $13,20 in docunl'. r

stamps

Most sharp. taIled grou'.>'
ry ouf their yearly cyr'
activities within a radio.,'.
several mites. Some, h()'.'

have been known to nlOv('

40 miles

Three bedroom home with kilchen, living room. de-n
and bath on main floor. 'Fu/lpasemenf, family room,
nicely finished with bar. Disposal, water softener,
attached garage,'7S' x '150~ lof. 63/4 per cent 10fln (,)/1

~ ,,~5sumed by, qualified .buyer. Located' neal
hospital,

Four bedroom home with dining room, living room,
kitchen. one bedroom and full bath on main floor
Entr'yway with o'pen staircase leading to three
bedrooms', full bath and sleeping porch on second
floor. New carpeting in liVing room and dining room,
Located near city schools. Low inferest rate loan
with 32 years, 10 run .can be assumed by qualified
purcha'ser. Interest, principal, taxes and Insurance of
about SI1.5 per month.

-In WQkefj~

E.xtra .900(J; all 5t~el war~house'l1uitdi!l9, (50' x 100' )
'9c,:lfed ~n Hjghw~y '5 ,in ,la~rel;\ Price~ If,) sell with
terms for. quiillfii:!d buyer.

I

IFYOU'RE G91NG
TO HAVl:iAN ESTATE. .

yvETHINKITSHOULD BE REAli Ii 'oj .-"-.,-.-----.--.".... ., .-~~~--""---

[ Business notes.

Salesman Ranks Hi{;{h
Arnold Mauer of Wayne, district representative 'Ir, I'

area for Aid Ass elation for Lutherans (AALL was arnonq ,
top 18 per cent f AAl's total field force during fisc-al 'J'

1971, Maurer'.s 0 tstandlng ~chjevements in sales nnd ',('r'/"

to members ualUled him for the Society's Pn:'.Id':II'

Executive CI
AAL is fraternal life and health insurance society

headquarters in Appleton. Wis. Ufe Insurance In torce .1IN"

AAL's more than one million members throughout Ih,· U
exceeds 56 billion.

mCOURTHOUSE NEWS
~

COUNTY COU,RT: ~aba spepdjng _..p.ai~-- --
Aug. 10 - J.D. Alexander, 20,' and sa costs

Pilger, speeding; paid 512 fine
and sa costs.

Aug. 13 - Daniel P, Malloy.
24. Sioux City, speeding; paid
$12 fine and sa costs,

Aug. 13 - Robert M. Bern~r.

34, Randolph. speeding; paid 514
fine and sa costs.

Aug. 13 - Mary E. Janke, 29.
Winside, no inspection certifi
cate; paid SIO fine and sa costs.

Allg. 13 - Eleanor Goke. 60.
Norfolk, speeding; paid $10 fine
and sa costs.

Aug.14 - Russell L, Korth., 19,

WE WISH TO ExPRESS our
sincere thanks to our many
friencfs and relatives for all their
kindnesses af the loss of our
loved one. Thank you for the
prayers, car d s, memorials,
Howers and food, Mrs. Lennie
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Manz and family, Rev. and Mrs.
Don Stanley and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Mllfon Stanley and family,
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert, Stanley
and family, Mr', and Mrs, Her·
be.rt Niemann and family. a16

THE JAMES CLARKSON home in Concord received a letter of commendation from thf'
town's village board last week for the couple's excellent upkeep on their house
According to Clarkson, he ~ught the house about 27 years ago and has lived in it ev('r
since.' Both he and his wife ,have planted flowers and shrubs to help beautify the hou r,('

I WISH TO THANK the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne merchants for the $300
Birthday Buck,s I recently re·
ceived. Thev were grel1tly ap·
preciated, Dale Pearson a16

Best on the Block

Local, Area <

Campers Meet

J.\t Norfolk
Thirty members of the Wayne

Wheelers joined .campers from
clubs in Neligh, Vall.ey and
Omaha at Norfolk Saturday for
a weekend of camping.

The- campers met at Ta,Ha·
Zouka Park, taking 'part In a
potluck supper and a dance in
the evening. They conduet'ed
church seryl~es Sunday morning
at the· park. A total of 60
campers turned out for ,the
weekend event,

.-'.
WE HAVE LOCAl-AND

OUT,()F-STATE
FAR'''' &UYERSl

WE NEED
FARM liSTINGS'

New Listing
Three bt;droom home located near schools and city
park. Kitchen, living room, two bedrooms and bath
on main floor. Near new carpeting. Large, detached
garage.

Three-'-'bedroom (large master 'bedroom) home.
Kitchen with lots ,of cupboard space. ~inin9 area,
large, Ii.~jng room, bath and utlUty room on mai.".

-flOOh-Ne-w carpeting j"--_kifchen...:.J1if1jll9-ar~_._!1YJng,,__
......QOJ]lJ!\d~J19!I.\lfay. FvII ba~ement With two bed·
room5~ ~li\l'ing room.-· bath and new. carpeting. Patio
and .. Iarge double garage'. Extra nIce corner lot
focated near -college,

OUIltr fine. home, .v.ilable

~
Property Exchange

Three bedroom honw !,rcpliKt2
.409Wt>sllOlh

'Like new J plCJI Iwe air
(Onditioned and lwO bJrn,st1ed
two bedroom ;'P<lr1'TlCn,ts SJOO
mon!t1ly in(ome il qood ,nve~T

mel'll al SJ1.000 OD

Two', bedroom. I')vngillow
West 5th $11.50(1,00

'TwO brand n('w hom!'., n{'ve,. (It

iI tower prv.:e

3 bedroom homc ;d2 Wesl 10Ih
Sll,SOiJ 00

thf' rral r~tltt' ~pl('

112 ProfH,ion.. ' SuUding
WIYM, New. Phone 375-21:14

~
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
building lots in Wayne's new
('~t addition, There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co, Phone 375
337t1 or 375·3055 or 375-3091

Cards·of Thanks
I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks dnd deepest appreciation
to all my relatives, neighbors
and friends for the lovely cards,
flowers, visits, gifts, prayers
and other kindnesses shown
during my stay in ,the hOSpital
and since returning home. Paul
Koester, Allen a16 .

THE FAMILY OF Mrs. Laura
Brugger wishes to say thank you

----kt--------tan-y-...~Iatives. friends
and neighbors who were so
thoughtful in our time of $()rrow.
The many acts of kindness
shown during our mother's ill
ness are so appreciated. For the
masses, flowers, foods and com
fading words, we are so grate·
ful, A special thanks to Father

- Begley for his constant concern
fa,. her welfare, the'. Dahl' Re
tiremenf Center and Wayne
Hospital. and the doctors and
nurses 'or their untiring efforts
for ller comfort. The children,
grandchildren and great grand·
children of Laura Brugger. 'a16

MOVING?

Notice·
The Theophilus C:;emetery

Asso'ciation
wi11 hold its

annual meeting
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

;''1973-'-----~-

atSp.m.
at' the church basement.

~kenneth Wagner, Secretary

Dorr'-t- take i"hanees 1\ ith
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Americars most recom
mended'- mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

PllESCRIPTIONS
The most iiDportant thin&
we do is to tiD your doctor's
RX for you.
GlllESS llEXALL STORE

Pboae "375-2822

Misc. Services

Real Estate.

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY, flatwo(k 'of all types,
including farm' yards. Free es·
timates. Phone 375-1264. alJtf

KIRBY VACUUM DEALER:
Free demonstration during
evening. A'lso has belts and
parts, Bruce lange, 375·1953.

a16t3

Pets
WILL CLIP POOOLES and
other breeds. Price, S7.SO and
up. Phone 375,,1953. a16t3

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lol. at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and· mUo. Open seven days a
week. Call 63'5·241h ill«

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 315
flI04. IJOtf

QUAliTY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from,

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc.

-West~HW'Y:" ''3U~'-''-StbUytet;-'''Nebt:

WANTED
< OLMAN

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

I:lE
p

For the Wayne ~

Police Department
High school gra<;tuate

or GED
Weight in proportion

to height
Good character,

Clean crime recOrd,.
Applications available at

City Clerk's office,
To be filled out and returred

To the polic¢ station.
Starting wages.
$585 per month

with yearly rew-es,
tlO-hour work week

JOIN OUR WON.DERFUL
WORLD of fashion. Queen Way
to Fashion is now hi,ring in your
area. Call 439·2060 and ask for
Minnie, or write Minnie Oubbel,
Stanton, Nebr. for interview.

a13t3

HELP WANTED: Married man,
presently employed to' work
evenings' and weekends, 53.33
per hour. For Interview call
371.8624 or write Vigil' Safety,
'509 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
-~braska-681&r.- --09>3

Work 9 hour night'shift in
manufacturing plant during
school year. Nights .per' week
can be, fiffed to your sche·
dule. Top wages for the area
Apply in person at factory
office B Per Cent Return on U."S. ~v't

AUTOMATIC ~~~~~~B:~~s,p:~~h ~~::aco;;~
EQU IPMENT year. Interest paid by check on
;Pender I ~ebr. January and July 31st. ,Mini.

,. ., ';;~sp~r~~.~sle1;~~~~: ~~~~I~:
WANTED: SeITH retIred man for Ne,371.1703. a9t6
part' time work, Averages 54 . SS
per hour. No selling required,
Must have good background, be
honest and wllJing to work.
Write Box FOB. C/O The wayne
Her j23tf

,Special 'Notice

Night Shift
Assemblers

Painters
Welders
Shipping

A.UTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT
Pender, Nebr.

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME

EMPLOYMENT
Over'un€' Guaranteed - Both
ShIfts
Day· ShIft
Ass.embIE'rs
Gent;r,'ll l i'lbor

Top Wages
Paid Holidays
Paid Vacations
Insurance Plan.

Nf?W Working Conditions
II-nmf?dlilte Employment
,ll.pply at Factory Office for
InterVIew.

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED' Management
!r,lilH~E' in the Wayne area.
Star! at 51'50 weekly. Rapid
advdllcpment if you q.u,alify
For interview, call 371·8624 or
wroh~ Viqil Satety, 509 Norfolk
Av~nu(' Norfolk. Nebraska
M1701 a9t3

DRIVERS WANTED Contact
EIClunq's Concrete Products,
Wisner, Nebr Phone 529-6123

a2t9

WANTE D Housek,·eeper for re·
hred (.ouple on farm. Must" be
capable of caring tor wile re
covering from sfro~e. Write or
crtll Clifford Guinn, la:urel;- 256·
j129 . a9t3

PART TIME POSITION in pr~

vate business: Pick your own_
-hburs,' income ,level. Will train,

WrIte :P,O, Box 1081, Norfolk;
Nebr, ~ a16t6

o19ff

7<:' 7
,& 9

l fJ & 11)

For Sale

For Rent
rURNISHED APARtMENT
F-;')P RENT. UtilitieS P Cl i d.
Phul)t:' 375·356..1. <11613

JOMES AND APARTMENT'~

r reTlf Properf'y 112
l'ff)h'~>Slondl BUlldlnQ

F-'G;:( S~LE. Storage'clnd drying
,..",.\0 @orlpro' Far~tems.
G(~j~t,)CI Merle' Sieler, ,375·2854."
or 1\1 Wiesefe"" 375·3394. j26t8

f-or~ RFNT T';'I') bedroom
home In V,,'<.1:'.l:tield Kitchen,
living room ~f)(1 bilth Ci'lrpeted.
Dbposal: Available Sept. 1
Phone 287-2QaJ::f:-:._ i30f6

F··:)R RENT: Two bedroom
bd'jement _.lp<!r1ment in 2 year
old house _ Putcc~ lor couple
~Jj ,pl'lding college. C'all 3753059
<!fier 6: 30 p.rn a6tf

REDUCE EXCESS flUids with
Fluidex -. Lose weight wifh
Dex A-Diet capsules at Felber
Pha~rnacy. Wayne j12tlT

F"OR RENT: Furnished apart
rpent. Pft'iva1e drive Married
':cuples only. Children allowed,
jut no pets. Call 375-1547 i2Btf

M,lverick 4-D"'.
Tor~no· Wa, '1.

". 'I-D'1·0r.

'~OR RENT One or two bed
"o.om Pddially lunw:.hed apart
'i,,!nls Call 375 l]JO at noon or
_,fkr 5 j9\t

WANTED, School bus drivers.
'one full and one parf time. 5195

per month for full time with $100 S rt E· t
bonus end DI yeO' Contact Don .. po 5 qU..Ipmen
Lelghlon, Winside. 286·4465 or

~---W1Jlrr-MAN~OTOCO:~~~·iii6456.·· .....~~-~- ~~~ ·".W NEW. AND USED Motorcycle,

119 :::-:rcuryf\ea~~780 A~-~~-~~;~;-;;SFI'EO with ~~~~~~::d s:fe~ahaandD~lar~~;'
your present family income? Let Cilll 373.4316 for evening ap

FOR RENT: 'Frakes water can· your ability supplement your pOlntment. Thompson Imple
ditioners. fully 'automati'c, life Income Husband and wite work 'TIent. Bloomfield. Nebr. a5tf
f!.!!'~_,g~~r~e,all sizes. tor as togethe~. Write Box ABC. c/o
ilttle as 's.r.5()per monttr:--Swan-=--·TJ1R, W~.'i.r]_e _H~~tg_ ,?13t9
,>on TV & Appliance Phone -.-------.-- --~~-
375-3690. j121f MECHANICS WANTED: Top

wages, fringe benefits, uni,forms
• \ furnished. Apply 10 Roy Hurd.Persona" ~ !Nortman. Aulo Company •.

________.•._'_ Way~('~_~_hD_ne_3753~~_O~~a_2t6
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--'..-""Ir',:+CC'~-.,.-,

Checks

UNCE·I\ YF AP
10 DI\Y PANIIE ,ALE

1\11l, I~ /.)

SALE
473'$380
8103:'$445

_ Vj_hij+,_~

We Give ---

and Redeem

National Dividend

A
LclcJ.,"",

, _Reglliar
\·73/$600
89 3/$6.75

. SALE
573115.00
6·9 JI$5.6~

While only-

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
_.__.---.CHJJ.!!tJL_. _

(John Epperson, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Darryl Leh
nus, 375-1258, or Ron Jones,
375-1886.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-(S.K. deFreese, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 19: Earty ser

vice, 9 a.m.; Sunday' school, 10;
late service, 11, b r 0 a d cas t
KTCH.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E.J. BernthaL pastor)
Sunday, Sug. 19: Sun day
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Favor a multi-doored refrig.
erator freezer since less cold air
is allowed to escape than with a
single-door type.

413 Oak Drive.
Thursday, Aug 23; Canvass·

ing, meet at 413 Oak Drive, 7
p.m.

The Wayne-(Nebr.) Herald;
Thursday, August 16, 1973

If::X;:;:(';::':::;!;::::::::=:::::::~::':-;=;::i:~::::::::::::::-':l

i!i! En~a~ed l~
\\\\ . Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ~
:::' Knoell of Dixon wish to ;:::
:I:~ announce the engagement @;

~m ~. t~~~e~~u:t~terEa~el~~ i~~; c

:;:: Pinkelman of Hartington. :f.:
:::: Miss Knoell is presently :f.:
:::: employed by Joe Rosen- ::::
:::: thai & Sons, Sioux City, la. :~:

~;~~ Her fiance works as a ~:~
.:.: route salesman for Gillette ;:::
~~~~ Dla-ry. ~;~;,
::;: Plans are being. made ::~:

i:i::::::~;,::a:"::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::J!j

E BIBLE CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 19: 5 u n day
school, 9:45 a.m.; worshlp,- 11.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 16: B i. b I e

Study, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday. Aug. 19: Worship,

8:30 a.m.
ues ay, ug. raye

Group, 8 p,m.

doctrinal Bible studYi" 8,' both at

H __:~'_,_L

I

service as foreign al"!Jbassador
to Finland.

Among awards hanc~ed out
were thos"e--fdr former--students
traveling the greatest distance
and for the oldest graduate to
attend the reunion.

Providing music during the
evening banquet was Mitton
Owens of Carroll. He was ac·

. companied by Mrs. John, Rees.
Elected as new alumni asso

ciation officers' were Gilmore
Sahs of Carroll as president,
replacing Stoltenberg; Eleanor
Edwards of Wayne as vice
president, replacing lsmael
Hughes of Wayne; Charles Den
esia of Wayne 'as secretary and
Mrs. William Jenkins of Carroll
as treasurer. Serving as secre-

.. tary- treasurer for the past year
was Orville Lage of Pilger.

Plans are not to hold another
all-school reunion for the next
three to five years, Stoltenberg
said

Helping with the reunion were
Milton Owens, Carroll, pro
gram; Mrs. Stan Morris, Car
roll, decorations; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Stoltenberg, Bellevue, so
cial activities; Dallas Havener,
Wayne, nominations; Eleanor
Edwards, Wayne, historical re
port; Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg,
address book lets, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norval Waller, Holstein,
la., Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris
and Beatrice Tift, Sioux City,
hosts and hostesses.

(Eldon.Sc~uler,pastor)
Su~ f',ug. 19:,,~ u n da Y

---'SChOoL 9:45 a-:rn:;-worsh~
Bible study; "7:,30 p.m.. all at .506
Sherman ' .

Wednesday, Aug' ,22; 5 u n
da school teacherS" 7:30- p.m.;

~. I

Petersen, EI Caion, Calif. and
Victor (,'1 rison. Concord. The
Rev. H. K. Niermann of Laurel,
grandfather of the groom, offl·
ciafed af the double ring rites.

-&i-ven--in- ----rnarriage by her
parents, the bride appeared

Graduates and their spouses
came from 24 states to attend
the event, with one person from
the San Francisco area travel
Ing· the greatest distance.

Toastmaster du(lng the even·
Ing banquet, catered' by the
Carroll Cafe, was Dr. Freeman
pecker, director of publicqtlons
at Wayne State College and a
teacher-coach a.t Carroll for five
years.

Speaking briefly during the
evening was Val Peter~on of
Wayne, former Carrol! teacher
who recently ended four years of

a ()

\CAUNDAR Of fVfNlS\

MONDAY, AUG. '0
WWI Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. "
Bidorbi Club,. Mrs. Martin Willers, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUG."
Theophilus Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.;
Wayne Senior Citizen's bridge class, center, 3.

THURSDAY, AUG. 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p,m.;
Happy Hom~makers Extension Club, Mrs. Ed Watkins, 2;
Wayne Senior Citizen's bridge class, center, 3
Womens Bowling Association meeting, Melodee Lanes, 8: 30.

FRIDAY, AUG. 17.
Wayne Senior Citizen's Center sermonette and sing.a.long, 2

pm

Au~ust5 in California

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

J Ooniver Peterson, ·pastor)
>. Sunday, Aug. 19: Worship, 8Former All-en-Residellt--We--d-:~o:.'o-a:",:,- SUnday. SChOO,,--

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 19: Worship at

the Drive-In, 8:30 a.m,; worship
in the sanctuary, 9:45.

Monday, Aug. 20: Boy Scout
Troop 174, 7 p.m.

t.· . '. 1:" ,

Grads From Alj Over
Celebrate Carroll Reunion

Students from every gradua·
ting class turned out Saturday
for the first all·school reunion
e'ver held....for: .. ,-f-Qr.mer Carroll
High students.

Graduates from every yea"r.
the school was In existence ~~
1909 to '1958 ~ attendep the
sociat hour, banquet and-dance,
saId Dale Sfoltenberg of Wayne,
alt:imnl association presLdent
-who helped organize the' re
union

The only person attending the
event from the class of 1909 was
Ora Davis Owens of Carroll.

In a ceremony Sunday, Aug. 5,
at the Chapel of fhe Rosesr
Bonita. Calif., Anna Marie Opo
censky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Opocensky, EI Cajon,

.. €'8tif-;--;-be-c-am--e--ttre-br-i-de-ol--Mark-
Steven Carlson, son of Mrs, Lois

wearing a floor length ,white
satin sheen gown featuring flor
al lace trim and long sheer
sleeves. She wore a long veil
and carried white roses and blue
deJphiniu~_, ._.

The bride's honor, attencanf
was Donna Opocensky. Brides-

h h S maids were Cher'i Collins and

TrOlnOlty Cure cane Karen Nichols. All are of El Ca-
• . ion. They wore beige and blue

k
floor length gowns of 'sheer

Of Blohm-Ba er Rites cotton. Darla and Julie Fisk,
both of El Caion, were flower-

.Saturday at Martinsburg::bi70u~~rtbe;ftE~a~a~~~
Now settled in their home at wide cuffs. Lace t rim min 9 ;~~o~:~e~e W~~~te;:\hc;r~~~

7611 S. 39th Ave... Omaha, are ~~~i~~ ~~~ r:~:~\nae,f:~iC~n~~~ wore light blue tuxedos with
Mr, and Mrds., EAdwardt llBa~ter layered 'veil and' carried a black trim.
who were we In ugus rt es The 200 guests attending the
at Martinsburg, Trinity Luther- cascade of white orchids, roses reception were registered by
an Church. and stephanotis. Cindy Nichols of EI Calon. Gifts

Mrs. Baker, nee Cheryl Blohm The attendant's dresses, floor were arranged by I\:\l"s. Cheryl
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. length gowns of cotton acetate Fisk.
Richard Baker of Jewel" la. plissa, were In lavender and The bride is a 1972 graduate of

The brl.cJe is a 1965 graduae of blue, accented with a flowered Granite Hills High SchooL The
Allen High School and a 1969 bodice and long sleeves with bridegroom, a 1969 graduate of
graduate of Wayne State Col wide cuffs, Ruffles. edged the Allen High School, is employed

-.-j~~~~()"1-J-..+-- lege. The bridegroo~, a 1958 __neckline and he~. They wore _ by Jackson Supply Co. The
qraduate'---ot---Perr-y-lgh-------5efloo+ hcnS~Trnllmed Willi lace-----a-nd- -----couple -----aremaKTi1Q'~rs
In Perry, la" is employed by A carfled blue and lavender as home at 848 N. Mollison, Apt.
& P Food Store. He had ters C-20, El Calon, Ca. 92021.
prevIously served with .the Un· The men wore light blue Area reSIdents attending the

:t~t~;~~~gy~~~~~C~~~frrt:~i; ~~E~~:~~;t€~fe~;~u;::;':: ~~e~~:~;e~£~:~e:~~~;l~,:~s~
Nielsen, Mapleton, lao and Rox d M

r .. __ anne Blohm, Allen, both sIsters dr~~Sr~~naendpi'~:;;ld~o~~~~~sbUS ~~:~~' ~~r~~~~~'A~~~,a~nd ~~:
r '7. --- of theb bride, dJe~r\ G~le~~an, registered the 150 guests and and Mrs. Soren Hansen, Dixon.

~
;I!; /' b --- ;~~~ ~:' a~sher~c :~re G

S
:;'; gifts .were arranged for the

. / ff .... :- - ~ Carr Omaha, and Nell Blohm, ~e"~;;~~f~~'°c"~~n::,~y.,;,~"~i'i~",Jf'~n;.a~~~;~~,,,,,(;ci°.;~~~~-I,~~~;;~~~rar-----jf-----tfficrr-n-t--t-I.Th"hH
/'~?: /~-~~ev~~Tarrotl, la. Mr. and iVlr. !djr~(')ri Ii

, /' __ Wayne offlCfafed Eunice DIed Ca~ey of Wayne served as hosts. ! f.'1( ( I' I . Illf ~
iker of' Concord sang "Th~ The cak,e was cut and served A
Lord's Pr~yer" and "Because," tYa ~~:en, ~~~el'"~~nC~fs~~:~;, a~:. ASSEMBlY OF GOD CHURCH
accompanied .by, flAary Rahn, Sandra Bennett of Wayne.pour. .L~_~!n__ Bramman, pastor) ..",_
prh~a. bri'de's dress was an ed and Linda Myers of. Neligh Sunday,- Aug:"'-19: . Worship, 9

empire style of. floor len~th served punch.-Waltre.sses were f~m:er~~~:,ar3~c~~~ 10; even- ~- ...

sheer dotted swiss over white JaneH Hassler, Sheila Book, 9 d A 22' Blbl ~\ "'.~'
-bf-kial-sa-tm,-..t:eatur:.i.n9----a sq11a re Carm~1J Blohm and c-o~~n_______st:~~a;~Y~rvi~e-.--7-:-3:--- )
neckline and long sleeves with Blohm, all of Allen. p.m.Y ,. ----- ------------- - ----

EVANGELICAL FREE . i '. RRI~f
CHU.RCH

National Guard Armory
(Larry ,Ostercamp, pastor)

_ ----.Sunday'----.AuQ...~_v~

schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11 i

young people's meeting, 6: 15
p.m.; evening service, 7.:30_
. -WedResdiJ¥,-----AuQ------12..:.-Bib
study, 504 Fairacres Roa.d, 8
p.m.

Open Weekdays 9 a_m. 105:30 p.m.
Thursday Night 'Til 9:00

Wayne, Nebraska

Bollom left. Etta Jf;nkms Fisher, class of 1935. joins Jerry
Nlxa In celebraflnq durlnq the evening banquet Jerry's
wile, the former Lorraln Francis, ·is a 1936 Carroll
graduate The couple lives in Macon. III

, J

'.. ! "i"'U~ ~.

~t~..rl.
.~

Open A Familv Purchase Plan Account t_==.::.t

Queen Size, Compore to $199,9$ ... $169.95
Choose firm, med.ium firm Dr extra firm. , .
tuffed. b'·qul1ted.-tops-, , ,-all first-quality
mattresses and box springs. 'N261,H

ORTHO-GUARD 2-P(. SET

HOTEL 2..P(. SET

!XE~UTI!E 2-P(. SET

HADDON' HALL 2-PC. SLEEP SET

CLOSE-OUT

$
FULL

1.29 C~~~ARE
TO'159'0

..
MILD, SUNNY WEATHER greeted over '400 former Carroll
High graduafes and students Saturday. afternoon during the
first all school reunion, Harry Mitchell, above right, of
Idaho came back '0 get a few pictures of his former pupils



Priced For
Immediate

SeHout!

We're
The Only One!

- - --_. ----- --

frigidaire
Launcl...,~ter

Buy Now And Save!
Before You Buy Any Appliance. You Owe It

To Your Family To See Frigidaire At Kugler ElectriC

From Frigidaire, the complete, compact home laundry that
washes and dries family-size loads. Runs on conventional
household current; plugs right into any 3-prong wall outlet
on· aseparate 15 amp. branch circuit and requires ordinary
washer plumbing and dryer venting, Delicate and Regular
wash cycles, 4 water temperature selec
tions. 2-cycle dryer dries with Regular
Heat or with the No Heat-Air Fluff setting.
Only 24" wide, fits just about anywhere, a
·~m, even a hallway

Free, Reduced Meal Poli~yToBe in
,Effect in Local{. AreaSch~ol s.ystems

A free and reduced meal copies are 'a'vailable a,t the eligibility. range is for applying for reduc.
policy for school students' in .'prlncipa'l's office In each school. If a ,parent Is dissatisfied with ed prices:
Wayne· Carroll, Ho's,kins, Win· Information provided on the the ruling of the officials. he
side, Wakefield, Allen, Laurel appHcation will be confidential may, make a request either ~~~:IY 5~Ieeduced Price
and Dixon school systems will" and' will be used only for the orally or in writing for a hearing One S 2,740 'S 2,741 to S 3,280
be in eff~ct when classes )tal'"t purpose of determining ellgib:ilJ· fa appeal the decision. Two 3.600.. 3,601 to 4.32<l
this fall, officials report.· tY~E!icati..Qn.L~aybe..submit~·~A compte'te-copy of~ffie pOlicy Three 4,460 01,46\ '0 4,360

Children fro'm families whose ted any time durmg .the school i~ on ,file In each school and in Four 4.310 un 10 6,380

income is at or below the.gulde· year. the office of the principal where ~;,:e ::~: ::~~~:~ ~:;~
lines adopted ~re eligible ',for In certain cases foster chil" it may be reviewed by any Seven 7.600 7,60\ to 9.120

free r;:neals or meals at red~~.ed dren are also eligible for these 'interested party. E,ghl 8.3\0 8.3\110 9,980

prices benefits. If a family has such Following are the Income lev N,ne 8,960 8.96\.10 10.750
In addition, families not meet· children living with them and els fnr families wishing to apply Ten 9,600 9.6\110 \1.520

iog this criteria. but with other wishes. to appl~ for such meals for' free or reduced price school ~:::!~: ;~:;~~ ~~',~~;:~ :~:~~
unusual expenses due to un· lor them, the~ sho,,!ld corllaet lurches; the first figure is the Each add,l,onal
usually high medical expenses, the school. .' income limit for applying for famIly

shelter costs in excess of 30 per In~' the 'operation ot child free lunches, the second income ml1mbl1r 6.\0 770
cenf of income, special educa feedIng programs, no child will ITTTTiTr.'--:'-~---'---:----;---";O:-7'
han expenses due to the mental be discriminated against be
or physical ,ondition of a child cause of his race, sex, COlor, or
and disaster or casualty-losseS national origin, school officials
are urged to ,!pply note.

They may do so by fill'ing in Under the provislbn' of the
the application forms s'enf home policy, schOOl officials will re·
In a letter to parents. Additional view applications and determine

Mis. ·Clifford Burbach
Ph0!le 58S.4458

tolo .. arrived Aug., 4 to spend
seyerc11 days in..,the hom'e of his
parents, ,the Tom Bowers. The'
K:'fH1.~ Bowers returned home
Monday.
/ The Chan Whitney )amily of
Virginia B~ach, Va., arrived
Saturday fo, visit family and
friends. The Whitneys ·vislted
Monday in the John Peterson
home

The Bus Hansens at.tended the
Peterson. Jorgensen r~union

Sunday at the Harold Falk
home, Hoskins. ~

The Cliff Burbachs visited
Thursday in the Leroy Beste
home, Wynot

Wahepuco

Picnie-Oinner
A picnic dinner was h~ld -in

fhe Ken Eddie home in honor of
Mrs. Marian Hocamp of Alha·
bra, Calit., and Mrs. Winifred
Watson of Hawthorne', Nev•.
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs Jim
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. Ken.
Eddie.

Guests were the Elmer Wi!·
liamsons, Orchard, the William
Broers and Dennis Julchs, Sioux
City, the Leo Stephens, the
l;)elmar E:ddies. the Jim Tiet
gens and the Walt Tietgens of
Randolph, and Marlene Dahl
koet1er, Barry and Rhonda.

~sses were Ethel Tucker and
Ann Roberts.
~ext meeti~g will be Aug. 22

.at 2 p.m. Program topic wi1t be
"New O~:ganil.at.ion 'Program
Planning No.2." ,Leaders will be

.Elsie Whitney and Ethel Tucker
and hostess is Esther Lage.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Aug 19 Worship.

9.30 a,m ; Sun~ay school, 10:30

LADY OF SORROWS
CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastor)
Sunday. Aug. 19, Nlass. 9 a,m

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

(Gail A,xen, pastor)
Sunday, Aug \9 Worship.

a.m .. Sunday schooL 11

Churches -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{G. w. Gonberg, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 19 Worship. 9

------G-.-m-.. S. poria)' ~chOO! 9, SO

- Itors in the Mau'rice- Banse·,,------
home.

Weekend guests in the Lloyd
Texley home were the James
Peterson family, Utic, Mich.,
Dr. arid Mr·s. Lloyd Clair' Texley
and family, Qmaha;--'Mr-s. Carl
r.I~e:.rnburg~r and, fam:ily, Den
ver, 'tolo~, ana- the Ad Grones

d--Gate--,-Wffi5-kle-~--· ._
The Ken Bowers of Denver,

The Ken Eddies and their
house guests, Mrs, Marian Ho
camp of Alhabra. Calif,. and
Mrs. Winifred Watson of Haw
thorne, Nev, visited Monday in
the Jim Stephens home, Long
PIne

Mrs, Allen Frah\'fl visited her
mother, Mrs Hattie Wagner,
Monday at Stanton.

The Wallas Breitbarths, Ban
t w n evenin vis·

Senior Citizens M~et

Senior· Citizens met Thursday
at the fire hall

Pitch was played for enter
tainment, Ruby Duncan receiv
ed high prize and Jenny Hal'

]

m.e.ie.... receiV.~d low. Lunch was
Jved follOWing the meetmg
'White elephant bingo was

p yed Monday. Everyone re
cel d a prize and lunch was
served after the meeting
'l3-'Pitch will be played today
(Thursday) at'the fir~ h~lj

Senior Citizens wishing to sell
their handwork at fhe State Fair
in Lincoln are asked to contact
Mrs. Herrmann. A boofh from

-.-------#:le--f--i-v-e-----~~--Oi-B-ui:i.-Ced.a.t:..

Dakota. Thurston and Wayne
will be on exhibit at Ihe Lincoln
State Fair

Kim Loberg, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Harold Loberg, will
assist Mrs. Herr.mann In all
Senior Citizens activities at Car
roll for the month of August
Kim is a worker from the
Neighborhood Youth Corp. se
leeted from Carroll by the Walt
hill chapter

Name•• ', , • , , .'••.•• , • '.' •.••.•' Phone, ••.•:...••• , •••

Quality Home Products
2026 South Aubin St.

, , . and when putting together your new

wardrobe, don't forget to get a pair.

A "l;.ombo" style rates ;aves on several eounts:

fclvorite leather and color combindtion;

latest lines and detiJi/s; typiciJl Douglas
quality and 'fdJue.

I

I
I . .. ..

L~~:s~~.~:,:~~:,..:.~~~.:.~~::.~:.:~:,.:.:~.~~,.:,:.:~..:,~.:.:..J

[!]'YftQP ,....,
~t'"

PUTS IT ALL TOGETHER

---__ LA D1E~_!_

'-~~=..LfJlEI GIEL. _FOR YOU

How would you like to receive
a beautiful stainless steel.electric
coffee maker valued at $44.95
and dinner for yourself and
three other couplesabsolutely
free?

.No jingleHo write 1I0r puzzles _ .
to work. First 10 COUPO"S

-'.1_-- .-bLadJr.Offi'l!!!lrarea.will
quelify.

.' ;:;~'h:~::'~~~'~I~~~'" I~di~~'> was Five M~thodist Y6~tn '··Fe'no~.
the~ the,Il"J~., c~rrj~d ,out. by, the slt!ip ,me':lbers, 'Peggy ,Bowers.
C~r":~II...\",~oJTle~~s .s~d~,ty. ,of. Sally an~: Jill Kenny, Debbie
Cbristlan ,Service of. the-.United Brown and Julie· Stephens sang
~th.odist "C1W.rch when they' _ ':He Means Everything. To Me'"
he,ld)h~jr,,an_nvafguest ,day __I_a,~ and "The Wonaerful 'Word :of
Wednesday at 2 -p.m.. Approxi- God," ac.companied' by Mrs,
rnot,ely,' 100 lal;fies .,'from Wayne, Wayne Hankins. So.th groups of

~ofptf,-Wi"s-fcre-=-a~d-.~r..rQII girls rained in a ffnal nl,lmbe,(',
a,tteridefJ.. ''.I'd Like To Teach-th-e-World To

The- program opened witt) t~e Si~g.'~, Indian 6racelets; mad,
'prelude, "Tis So Sweet To irust by LaR\}e Leicy, Eullalii!" Pear·
in Jesus;" -by: Mrs. Charles son and Ruby Duncan were
Whitney.',at the or:g,an and, Mrs. given to: each glrl~

. Wayne Hanki,ns a:tlthe pipno. Ruby Lage ',presented Indian
, ,'Mrs. Ha,nkins, pfesi~ent, gave, momentos to ladies who dusted

the welcome.,_~d. WhItney was cob webs that day, were wear-
in charge of wor.ship. ing red, white and blue, or had

Guest speaker, Mrs. Gladys an Indian h.ead penny in .their
Stout of Wayne, area home, purse
extension agent..' gave a speech The program was followed by
on ,the American" Indian. and lunch in the church basement.
displayed a collection of articles Mrs. Mary Davis poured.
made and used by the Indians. The program, committee con·

Tammy Nelson, Monica God· sisted of Jean Swanson, chair·
sey, Sandra ,Bowers, Jeanine man. Ruby Lage, Kathy Han·
Harmer and Meagon Owens kins and Elsie Whitney. Myrtle
were accompanied, by Holly Cunningham served as chair·
Rees on the guitar as they sang man' of the dining room and
"Amen" and "He's .Got the Ellen Winterstein was chairman
Whole World in His. Hands." of the 'kitchen committee. Host
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From the New Holstein, Wi!>., Reporter
"George Washington set a poor prece·

dent when he threw the dollar across the
Potomac. Since then our government has
felt impelled to throw billions of them
across the OCE:ans. And now with the gold
buying market running wild, tt'lose dol
lars are returning to us In worse shape
than when we sent them."

From the Jefferson, Ohio, Gazette
"Years ago our Economics Professor

told his class that 'Expenses always rise
to meet income.' Were he to speak today,
he might modify the statement to say
that expenses always rise to exceed
income. whether it be in the household,

-the scn6i5Ts-" 6"f other governmenfal
branches."

This is the first in a series
of "Speak Out" questions
which will be published bV
the newspaper as a public

What do you think of tbe' new. uni. servite to its readers.
fpr:ms? Is the change a good one for the If the series proves to be of
community? Is it going to improve your enough interest to our .

Simply .mark the "Speak Out" ballot,
dip it out of the newspaper and' 'Send it
back to us. We'll tabulate it along with
the others received so you and everybody
elseo can have an idea how people feel
about this latest subject of conservation.

With the change,' Wayne possibly be·
comes the only city in the state where
police are hardly distinguishable by their

. ::,~~ :;;er;;t.t~~}g~~s:;;~;it~Pina~~l:r~~~
reportedly has made a simi'far uniform
change.

Our 1ilJ,t"rt)· depends on the freedom of the press, and
that ('annot hI' limitt"d without being lost. - Thomas
.It-·fft"rson. I.f'ttf'r, 11Kfi.

IDIJlIllAl fAIl

_The new unifor;.ms - Ilght
H

blue blazer,
dar~ blue' slacks, White shirt and tie,
stockman's hat - replace the more
traditIonal ones worn by local police for
years. .

City policemen In Wayne began swltch
in,g to their new uniforms ~ fe,,&, days, ago.

The change to the new outfits was
initiated by police chief BQb Evers, who
hopes the uniforms will he1p the police
when they deal with the'pubJk day in .;and
dilyout. Evers hopes the umforms will be
especially helpfuf to police when dealing
with youths, who often react toward the
policeman's uniform rather than the
person wearing It.

WAY SACE WHEN

I
,..

know how I'Pu feel about

change In pollee uniforms

.Go 'ohead; 'Speak Ottt'-

and Jet us clnd others

Herald's 'Speak O.uf is your chance to be he!lrd

Wayne

'Most of Evers' ideas are expensive
and not in best interests of community'

A'1d now nobody
wants the dollar

We're asking you



fion on canning 'and Jreezing
vegetables.

For storage, select mature (no
over·rip.e) vegetables. free from
insects, disease and other dam
age. Some· vegetables;' such as
c.abbage. ca'rr-ots, beets and
celery keep best at 35·36 de·
grees Tcr'"laloes, peppers, cu·
r:iJmbers, squaSh, beans and
melons store ~etter at 45·50,

Irish potatoes ",store well at
Ihis temperatur~ also. Sweet
potatoes should never be stored
at less than 55 degrees. Pota·
toes, pumpkins and squash can
be stored lor months. For addi·
tional information on storing
vegetables, write Superintendent
of Documents, U.S. Go·
vernmenl Printing Office, Wash·
ington, D.C.20401 (price 5c) and

~~~Ietfi~rNo~01~9~ and G,.arden

BUSINESS CARIE "'letterheads '"
announcements "'Invlta

tfons '" business Corms· place
rmts '" tickets - Thermographed
or Clat printed. The Wayne Herald.

'. j

Garden Tips
Can you 'aflbrd to "tbrow_ away

19c. '$1.39 or any amount of
money. If your ,garden produces
a'ri' excessive amount ,of vege
t~bles durlng late summe:r and
early fa Ii. do you lef the abun

dal~7: ~~~~e ~~::: ,items are
inexpensive while they are in
,season, but what will the cost 01
these it'ems be next winter·?

With proper canning. freeling
or storage, most Nebraska
grown vegetables can provide
excellent food this winter, In
fact, Nebraskans are fortunate
to .. be able to grow quality
vegetables which, jf cared lor
properly. may be of better
quality than vegetables shipped
in' next winter

Hiljfl-'quality vegetables should
be selected for processing or
storage. The quality which
comeS oul of the package, can
or storage area will be no better
than what you pick. Check with
your county extension home
economisl for' special informa

~'"'
RAilROADS eNCE REQUIRED r"
BRAKEMEN TO RIDE A
"FO()rSOARD" O~~ lHE I'POrn

·OF MOVING LOCOMOTIVES.
LEII!'-'iNG eN AND OFF TO
WORK THE 'SWITCHES' ONl y
AFTER ~WN[;'RE05 WERE
MAIMED' OR KILLED WAS
THE PRACTIC[ I'ORBIODEN f

67~

BIC PEN
BARGAIN 8·PACK

Kugler Ele,:tric
Russ liedtke, Owner

--- . wayne, Nebr. ---,--

Realizing the need for a highly qualified, full-time plumbing and
heating expert in Wayne and the surrounding area, Kugler
Electric has added Orville Ashra to its staff effective Monday,
August 20. Orville has20 years of experience in the plumbing and
heating field - including furnace, central air conditioning and
bathroom insta lIations and service. We are pleased to be able to

.offer plumbing, heating and air conditioning service for all or
- any part of your home. We will also maintain a complete sheet

metal shop.

Social Calendar
Monday, Aug. 20

ComnllJni.ty Development club

Tuesday; Aug. 21
Histo'l'"lcal Society, 8 p.m

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Aug \6: WSCS pot

·luck picniC at the p~rk tor' all
ladies of the church, 2 p.m.;
Council on Ministries, 8.

Friday, Aug 17: UMYF
swimming party ilt Wakefield, 9
to 10: 30 p.m

Sunday, Aug. 19 Worship, _9
a.m.; Vesper service at Con
cord, B p,rm

Wa@,ne¢'ay, Aug. 22~ Bible
studyy

DIXON COUNTY

"~

Motor yehicles Registered
1973

Terry W H-U9hes, Ponca, Fd Pkup

H~h:~e' w. P. Wried', ,~~son, -lijiiiiiiiii••,.iiiii'i.:I.~I:~iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii.-:"~'iiiii~.~;--::;~.'--;;••:-"~:F::::~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii1
N,!fr('(l Sorenson. Newcastle, Chev

Pkvp
Clar"nre Knelf!, Np.wcastl~, Fd
Mathew J Stapleton, Allen, Fd
Gary H Hoesing, Newcasfle, Yam

<:Iha .-
Clarence R Jelfrey, Allen. thrys
Raym.ond Knelt!. Newcastle, Fd

Pkup
Wi)rren McKmle,y, Newcastle. Olds
L",urence Nelson:; wake~·eld'Fd
OndUe Paulsen.. Erne n,. '·':Chev

Pkup ~

Curt A l'enemann. Wakefield,
Mere

Hans· JOhnson. Dixon, ·Mere
Whde Bros. Di,xon. Ddg
Marian Hingst, Emerson. Chey
Maryin H Muller, Concord. Fd

Plwp
CI,nl Poll-'r, Dixon, Chev
Judy V Harding, Wakefield, F'd

,/ 1972
Patr,c.a Heald, Ponca, Yamaha

-f955
Glen W.- Green. Wakefield, Fd Pkup

1953
LVle, Greenough, Waterbury', Fitr

Pkup
1952

Richard Rees, Concord,. Chev

, H.~ -A, Cochran~95~ewca'stl~,
~kup

Former Resident Dies
~> Lester Nelson. of 'Imperial

1:__Beach, Callf. died Sunday fol·
,~~c lowing. a long inness. Services

'and, burial will be held in
California

Mr. N.elson was married to"'he
former"'Gladys Reising and both
were former Allen residents. He
is the cousin of Mrs. Ernest
Stark of Allen.

•,~ ..••.. 'i'./'~1P'~a~~.\N.~r.l H~r.id,Thursd.r ,~"~u.t 1~, ';'73

"Mi~11cieIEIUs Inju-re:dlrMOforcycle ~ishap
'~'Y-.,.. ~.~ ,... '....," .' .' . '.
:e:.)-MiCh.oV¢lli," .on of. Mr,. and FIRS] WTHERA'N Ct!l/RC.H 't" ' "
2::,~r~., ,Her~~t<EIt.is",_Allerv'was (CIi,ffor!J,Lindgr,en~, pastor) . .. _ ..
~'~'t~jlJred 'Wedn~~day' afternoon ,in ~ Thursday, Aug. 16: LCW~ tour 1-1 /./ N' - .'

.

•.. m.... ()t,or.C.V.. CI •. a.Cd..dO.Of .jn.. M... i.n
o

to,SiOUX.CifY.,.leave from church . '. en e.Ws,_',neapolis, ',Minn., 'where he is at 8:30 a.m. - 1- . - -, '.
~rr;tS~~::I' un~erwent surg~rY~'at a.~~nday! Au~. 19' Worship, - 9 "Mr~'h:~;6~~n~:~~ter .

("~fn~C;~~n~:~::;:~:f:~j;a~ui; 9:~OU~~~t Aug. 21: Bible stUj~Y' '.' l;;f
fere,d a', broken bac~ and leg. daughter, ShelJ"y;" stayed with the youtH- and a dinner Sund~y ~

Mr. and Mrs': Herb, -Ellis and SPRING-SANK FRfEND$ her grandparents, -the Vic Car by the congregation.
Deb, a'hd Mr: ·and· Mr:s. Harold Ct1URCH penters. Mrs. Rickett and Steve·,
Isom are in 'Minneapolis with ~ (Jom Mere'er, pastor) returned home Sunday and are Wakefield Hospital

;"':~~ike, m.T.h,U,.~~s9day, Aug. 1,6: Prayer scPa.rnpd.inn,9.r 'h.ovm.r.a.1 days in the Admitted: -Mrs" Li-llie Uppal!,
-,''-'''- / ., IJ - 't{inside--; Mrs. '-P-{ltricia Carlson,'r'i' Bro'~er.in=bt"r Dies Friday, Aug. 17,: UMYF Mr. and Mrs. Franci,S Pleuger Wayne~:' Albert ~'ieth, Concord;

.' ;~~~fMrs,'AfkeSteele has"received swimming party at, Wakefield, 9 aOre the parents 9f, a daughter Mrs. l::..ilHe ~nS-Chk-e, Wake
t>Word of i,he death at) her brath~ to 10:30 p.m. born Thursday at St. Luke's field; Cd~~-.c-'.,tte, Wayne; 'Ed.
;,;:~,~oin-law,., E"lsw~rth Steel of S'unday, Aug. 19 Sunday Medical Center. She has been Osantows~i, ellwood: Mrs
.~/Council BlUffs, tii: Funeral serv- school, TO. a.m.; worship, 11- named Renee Michelle. Grand· Alice Files, Emerson.
'ri~,es and burial were held. Satur vesper service at CQncord, ~ parents are Mr. and Mrs, Vern Dismissed: Mrs. Lori Utechl
~':day In CouncH-'Bluffs, p.m. Swanson and Mr. and Mrs: MHo ijn"d son, Wakefield; Mrs. Mabel

Wednesday, Aug. 22: Bible Pafefjetd of Laure.!. Sandahl. Wakefield; Mrs. Dora
study at United Methodist The Ken Unafelters, Rob and Spangler, Emerson; Mrs. Eve
Church. Denice, Brian. Linatelter and lyri Johnson. Pender; Mrs. Pal

Cinda Longval attended the ricia Carlson and 'daughter,
Equitable of Iowa Agency fam Wayne_
ily picnic at West Lake Okoboji
Saturday.

Sunday evening callers in the
Basil Wheeler home were Mr
and Mrs. Earl Hinds, Ponca,
and Mrs. Bill Carnell and Mel
anie, Coon Rapids, Minn

The Jerry Warners, McC'Oo'k.
and Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Cowles, Trenton, were weekend
visitors in the Jim and Harry
Warner homes.

Mrs Clarence Jeffrey and
t'lSandy have been transferred
lrom an Alma, Nebn· h('J'spifal to
the Qrn",ha Methodist Hospl,tal
following an accident, Aug, 4

Edna Jones IS a patient -at St
Elizabeth Hospital, Lincoln

Mrs. Ardith LinafeJter return
ed Wednesday from .a three
week Visit WIth her mother, Mrs
Laura Thompson, and her sister
and famJly, the Bennie Duprey::.
at Reno; Nev

The Claren I$-oms returned
home Sunday, fOII0'«Jng a two·
week VISit With theIr son and·
tamily. the Sam lsoms at Brok
en Bow

The Bruce Lin-a11;tters. Atbioil,
VISited In the area thiS pasl
weekend They were honored by
t!:le Covenant Church in Wake
fiel,d at a farewell campout by

County Court
Donald Hughes, Ponca, speed·

ing, 520.
Don Taylor, Ponca, careless

driving and resisting' arrest, $50
Jerold Hendrix, Ponca, .speed

in~r~~~·t E. Kropf, South Sioux The Vern Hubbards were Sat

City .. ficti.lious number pl'ates, ~adu~y K~:S~~~n~o~a~.le~~ej~~:~

$I~·~an E. Heenemann, Hub. Koesters and the Larry McAfees
bard, reckless 'driVing, $38. were .Sunday evening callers

Leslie J. Haglund, Wakefield, Paul returned home Friday aft

speedin£!, $18. ~~~~0~~f~~~~7i:ge:~:g:;~ ~~ ·~jt
sp:~~~~, :Jiannegan, Newcastle, Luke's Medical -(enfer, Sioux

::--'-c--tl-81'tes-N~-WarrrCtl;--Ncft~·-----£"~t.y.•,~.--"--
speeding, $24. Mr. and Mrs Ken ..-Rickeft,

Newcastle, are the parents of a
son, Steven; born· Thursday at
St. Luke's Medicai Center. Their

FdPkup ? ~
Shrn H. KIm. Wakefield, Chev ~
Robert E, Grosvenor, Newcastle, I ~~r~

V'm," 1911 ,j~~~~~~
Francis Conrad, PonCa, Kawasaki
Terry Walchorn, Ponca. Chey Pkup e.G.
Clarence Onders1t~~ Allef1, Chey uOODUIIS;lpI
Gene-Laase, Wakefield, Chev InuU
Merlyn R Kay, WakefIeld, Chev ill'S'
",Mk J"qen"ni9~:''"' (he, SPCC'"I,; • "!lS
Robert Dale Anderson, Ponca Chell '" 'I,; _..n~"

_...:"...:;'_'J...:....:G...:"...:'h...:....:A"'''..'"......:Ch~ec:.v ---liI-.......'''''t-I1Ri.iSScJtl'h"e-::.S;ee~, ._-
Ronald J Sherlol::~ Emer'ioon, Chev 0 \ute necesstt\;··
John E Malmberg, Allen, Fd 00 abSO schOO\.
~~~::nN~~r~s~h~~:~~~~,A~~~~:erc II"" 10r Back-tO·

J967
La Verle C. Obermeyer, Wakefield.

Ponf
bolores Kruse, Ponca. Fd
_C\~·~~~ Templeman. POf1ca, Che.",_

Lemnna Hattiq, Ponca, Ddq
1966

Witbur Baker, Allen. Ramb
1965

Duane Diediker. Allen. Fd
'JOC! K~agle, WakefIeld, Fd Pkup

o 1964
Leo.IJi'lrd J. K:neifl, NewcaStle, Inter

nat·1 Trk
RicMrd Rees, Concord, POn!

1963
D£:'bra R, Gerlrng, Wakefield, d;ev

1962
Donn Han\(: Wakefield, Chev Pkup

1961
Paul-D. Burnham Sr .. Allen, Fd Trk

1960
Gene G. QUist Dixon, Chev

1958
Clarence H. Luhr; Wakefield, Fd

1956
Ronald J. Hunn, Emerson, Chev

---==-1"~



Wayne Herald
-Want Ad. Give

We the thief,

our Personal Property -Insur~-

on.ce prml.enls .finCIIlcjgl .. loss.

Insure at low rates ... with liS.

'Li{{hts, Sound, Action'
T~LEVISION CAMERAS focused on members of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center Monday as a Nebraska
Educational Television Network crew filmed activities for
a coming ETV series aimed directly at elderly persons in
the state, The crew filmed the center's band, Bobbles and
Bubblettes, as well as members dancing and other
activities. Filming the band (above) are Frank Stride,
foreground, on audiO and John Spence on camera. Ken
Johnson. production director, said the series, tentatively
titled "The Grand Generation," will begin late this fall.
More details about the serres will be reieased later, he •
said

tion and should be useful in < a
continuing program to upgrade
serv!ces and facilities to meet
All Nebraska standards.

In 'addition, communitieS"'sub
milling questionnaires receive
certificates indicating categorres
in which they have obtained
All Nebraska status, Certificafes
(an be displayed to denote
outstanding areas

.
T~e Wa~ne (Nebr.) Heral/d, ThuFsday, August 16, 1973

'-EVANG'ELTCAl -eev-EN-ANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday. Aug. 16: Midwee"

servlce. 8 p.m.
Sunday, Aug 19 Sunday

schoof, 10 a,m,; worship, 11,
Hymn Sing at Dixon County
Festival of Faith at Concord, 8
pm

Monday, Aug. 20: Covenant
Women Circle leaders meet at
parsonage, 2 p.m

Tuesday. Aug. 21 Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m

Deadline for submitting Ail
Nebraska c-ommunity question
naire information is Sept. 5,
according 10 Marie Amot, direc
tor of the community affairs
diviSion (If the Department of
t:conomic Development

"We hope all communities are
working hard on their eVilluiltion
ilnd plan to meet the deadline,"
noted Mrs Arnot

The All Nebraska Community
Program IS' the section of the
Nebraska Cummunity Improve
ment Program In which com
munltles do not compete against
one another, but each communi

compete') With Itself to meet
eslabllshed by v(1nous

governmental agenclf:s
Maior benefit of submittinq

questionnaires. even though the
community does not think they
hilve obtained the criteria for r/.""
the award, Is the evalualion ~
feedback from sf-ate agency ~
personnel she said The cvalu<l ~
fran rnclu-clin-g- "3tJggc~flon~ d-n-d---~
com men Is will bl:' forw~rded to ~
the community for Its Illlor.rna ~-'

~school, 9 a,m,; worship, 10:>30 ~~'

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~~
su~~Oahy~ ~~~~rl~~nBf~l~t~~)hOOI, ~;,

classes 1oc all ages. 930 am. ~
morning worship. 10 Friend ~J

Iy Folks, 7 p m,; ~
ship, 8 c.;/

an~1hn:::,(I;'P.~Ug, n _Pcayer - ~-

'2/"
'5.~
~~

~

~ Pierson
~ Insurance Agency
~ 111 West.3rd.... Phone 375-2696

d~~~~~~~v.mltf6~~·~

Deadline for: Evaluotions/sl'j~ar!nE

Mn.. Waller Hale
Phone 187 2718

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday. Aug 19 Church

ST. JOHN'S ,LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

( Dona Id E. Meyer, pastor)
Saturday, Aug 19 Sunday

school, 8,45_a,m worship, 10

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim; pastor)
Sunday, Aug, 19' No church

<,ervices

Troy and VICky Young, chil
dren of Mr and Mrs, William
Young. Laurel. were weekend
guests In the Walter Hale home
while 'heir parents attended the
rodeo at Burwell

Weekend Guests

<'.loy' rn------the- --:le-rry Landanger
home, Omaha

The Owen Hartman family of
North Carolina are spending two
weeks in the Bernie Bowers
home Dinner guests Sunday in
the B Bowers home were the
Hartmans and the Larry and
Denni5 Bowers families

Guests Sunday evening in the
tvan Dledrichsen home for fhe
birthdays of Mr, Diedrichsen
and LOIS were the Adolph Korns,
the Melvin Korn f~mily and the
Rod Schwanke-s, all of Wayne,
lhe Ed Thies family, Winside,
cJfld Lois Diedrichsen and Don
Gudenkauf, Osmond

Mrs Marcella Wacker and
Jean returned home Sunday
aftt'r sppnding several days in
the Kerth Wacker home, Colora
do Springs

IL.LkeJie/d
~News

Hy. the Tom Bowerses,and the
Don Harmer family, all of
Carroll.

The Russell' Prince family,
Winside, the LeRoy Heier fam·
ily, Norfolk, and the Claire
Janssen family, Coleridge, were
guests Wednesday evening in
the Will iam Heier home for the
host's birthday.

The Jim Bakers ahd Nicky,
Denver, are house.gue'sts in'the

. Merlin Brugger home.
The Dennis' Delps., Omaha,

were weekeJ'ld guests ,in the
Kenneth Fleer home. Shawn

. Delp accompanied her parents,
back home after spending the.
week i~ the Fleer home.

The Ronald Simon' family.
Rockwell, City, la., spent sev
eral days in the Allen Sdnlueter
home. Mrs, Simon andl Mrs.
Schlueter are s.ist~r:s._ ~

Linda Frazier 'and Wilma
Janke at California are sFiending
some time in the Mrs. A. B.
Janke home

George Champagne is spend·
ing the week in the Roy Lan'
aanger home, Omaha.

The John Bakers and Carl
Reichows, all of Denver, are
house guests in the Harlin
Brugger home

The Andrew Manns a(1d Dawn
2 and Darla Janke were Sunday

supper guests in the Roger
Thompson home. Newman
Grove, Dawn and Darla were
overnight guests Sunday of their
grandparents, the Andrew
Manns

Baeeball Grasahoppers ... Little gir" ....
Snakes You'ng lovp ... Little boys ... and
how to live three months of the year with
out a payCheck.

While grateful parents spend their eve.
ninga watching television, attending COcktail
parties, comp.Iaining about the high cost" of the
school system, teachers spend their evenings
correcting examination paper"s-- :--.--Sffiiting'"8:t
people at parent-teacher meetings . . . and
wiahing they had become stenographen.

Teachen can bp found after achool 
Taking' aspirin, picking up apitballa, waahintl
blackboards, rehearsing play&, aewing angel
coatumes for Christmas pageants - and just
sitting at a desk waitin" for strength to set
home.

Soc:;ial Calendar
Thursday, Aug. 16

Winside Senior Citizens. 7: 30
p.m" cards, auditorium

Sunday, Aug. 19
Cehter Circle pitnic. ]2' 3D,

Winside Park
Tuesday, Aug. 21

Winside Senior Citizens,
p,m" cards, auditorium

WednesdaY, Aug. 22
ContacL J, G. Sweigards

UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday; Aug. 19', Adult Sun

day school and Sunday school
classes, 10 a,m,; worship, 11

What. Is

The State National Bank.. ' , ' .

and TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

She makes Ip.all money than a woman
wrestler. . Burlesque &trip-tease dancer ...
Or tke woman blackjack dealer in Nevada.

Her dayo are fi1led with ochool bella ..•
Young chatt~r. . . . Chalk ,dust .. Wavins
hands ... Questions ... and worried parents.

WHAT IS A TEACHER?: A teacher i.
many things She's knowledge with a smile
on her face Democracy with a book in her
'hand ... Wisdom with a flick of white chalk
dust on her left eyelid.

She comes in aH sizes and temperament
_... _.$hor~"tall, akinnYJ...PJump . La\lghins,

serious, happy and sad.

She's the future of- the nation in a sack
dreu . Lov.. with a collefife education.

In her everyday work week, ahe'a ex-peel·
ed to be: DiplOmAt, phikJaopher, po-litician,

fight referee, pediatrician, policewoman, prac~

tica' nune - and quiz program conductor.

SHE HAS UTILE CHILDREN in her eyeo
. And aU her dream. are younlf dreama.

She's a paychiatrist without a couch ...
Politician without a promille ... Baby.aitter
wthout the ~ight to raid the icebox.

She makes money than a dillhwtaher
. Or a ditchdi,u~er·... or a garbage collect-

Birthday Guests
Wednesday evening supper

guests in the Bernie Bowers
home to celebrate Genia Hart
man's first birthday were the
ONen Hartman famity, Larry
Bowerses and sons,. WinS'lde,
Gary Bowerses and daughters,
Hartington, and Walter Hart·
mans, Hoskins. The Harold Stol.
tenbergs joined them for the
evening.., .

Guests We'dnesday evening in
the B. Bowers home 10 honor the
event w~re Walter Hartman!>,
Mrs. Myron Deck and Bobby
and Ricky Bowers

.
. sc~dol ~:~~~e';u,:('!t":;;ed~~~~~~ !J)v·I···· ·d·

evening. at fhe. churc.h so:c1a.' '" ~:' , 'l·nS I· e .News
room w-if.h--14 teachers pr.es'ont. /
Pastor G. W. ,,G.ottberg opened " ..

the meeting w.ith prayer. . " ,"." '. , M~s, E.d Oswald
Promotlon of classes, set for Phone 186 4871

Sept. ~, wa's dis(;ussed. Mrs. '. .

Robert~KoH was welcomed as a .. met Thursday' everting at the TRINITY LUTHER'AN
new teacher. . city atJdltorlum to play cards. CHURCH

Hoste,sses were Mrs. Melvm Hig.h prLzes were won by Otto (Paul Reime'rs, pastorJ
Froehlrch an? Mrs., Werner Herrm.imn and Mrs. Louie Weil· Sunday, Aug. 19 Sun~ay
Mann. ~, de. Low wEtnf.o Martin Pfeiffer school, 9: 30· a.m.; worship,

September 19 host~!>es will. be and Mrs. George Wittier. 10:30.
M~s .. G. W. Goftberg and Mrs. A sympathy card was sen' to
Minnie ,Graef. Waldon Brugger. The group

decided t& send birthday cards
to Mrs. Martha Luft who ob·
served her 91st bir'thday Aug. 15.

. Senior Citizens will play cards
at 7: 30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 16,
and at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 21
at the auditorium.

TEACHERS ARE EXPECTED TO: Go to
church .. , Keep, out of debt , .. Have creative
minds (but not disagree with the board of edu
cation) ... day away from cigareJtes, beer
and bingo gamea ... and give willingly to the
United Fund.

A teacher dispenaes magic ... Sella fu
hires ..to. Dreams arp her atock in trade ...

From her small classroom will come the
c;loctors of tqm'orrow, the men who will go to
the moon, the grpat artists and novelists of the
year 2000 ... The industrial tycoona and aU
the leaden America will need to survive in
8 puzzled world . '

-ATEACH.ER IS EQUALLY ADEPT AT: She'o the future of the world with a ruler
Blowing lall noeea. teaching fractions~ ("ut- fh her hand ... Progress with a pencil back
ting on ga shes, fin.ding lost mittens in dark of her ear. '
cJockwrooms - and making parents feel good,
at pa.-:ent-t ,cher meetings. UnC::lerpaid, unappreciated at times,- har~

ried and overworked, she gains her pay in
She da f.our yean in college, study- secret satisfaction' ..

ing hard, in order to learn how to: Make or-

ange paper pumpkins .t Halloween, umpire Secretly, she will admit, "I have th., great- C·001, q.UI-et. The new gas air conditioning cc"'ois air. And filters
baaebalJ games at receas time, telJ young boyt est job of all. ..." , . d h 'dT 't d' I t 't th h t
to throw bubblegum in thp. wastebaskel. And she has. . • ~~u~~~m:. S~~,~~';,s i~. ~~m·ec~r~~~. r~';ePI~~~gyO~~

. IN ADDITIDN. TO knowing all there i. d t . ble· fre'e old air conditioning, 'replace iJ with new gas air
. to 1m-ow about reading, writinJ and arithmetic, Because she. holds the hi&tory of the world an rou, ' , . conditi,<?ning. It does so fnuch. more, for yap.

......J~--":"'ou'!.\~i~t<~LJ.mnte"'en"':l!~h~:"-r~·~h"'~e...n"';,..:"c·b~~"i"':"';'!J8'":"'~~th1!ho"'i;~:;<!JyryO'-on-,a..=-",~L-~--_..c;~n"l..h':;S;"(~ea,;,,:..m~a-'~~~~ciie~~ttlehand .... :.:...--~~-~--1I-~~·~.;..-:..--.-......:::.:::..-~-;-------------O~.c...-- ...S..t;::,;""~r..·",;W..,'It:i1h~N[Ja;;o;tu=ra~I(ir-;a..s'.'TI"l.h=e~P:lr..e..m;;;:i:;"~.m;O:Fi:OoU"':"",I,-• .c...---,-,-~-~

Norlh~rn NaluralGas CO~pany
The ~~~el!~e~s~~vlng N,DIU~DI G~,B_I_O Y~l" IOC~1 ~u compmny

'14Teache~s ~ee( Wednesda.r
At St. Paul's Lutheran.'Church'

Guests Visit
Gl,Jests during the week In the

Christ Weible home'to visit Mr.
Weible who recently return~d

home from the hospital were
Mrs. Gustav Kramer, Mr's.
Frank Weible, Mrs. Chester
Wylie, Winside: George Kall,
Norfolk, Emil and Anna KoH,
the Albert Jaegers, Herman
Jaegers, Gotthilf ,Jaegers, Mar'·

Travel to N%f~,lk/ tin Pfellfers, Mrs, Louie Wil.

anM~~~~~s~~t;~t:rwLa~t;e;6 lerses, Mrs, Ella Damme, Mrs.' In S~~:Stv:~~~~ngB~~~~:~g~~~:
of the Norfolk Regional Center ~~~tt~aDi~ar;;':;': ~~~i~fW~r~Sfdne~ were the' A. H. ~ Sommers, The Edward Oswald family
Sunday afternoon Linda Frazier of' California, Georgefown, Calif., Dale Brug spent Thursday evening in the

Ladies attending were Mrs Rev. G. W. Gotfberg, Edg'ar gers, Auburn, Calif., A. Bakers Robert Kramer home, Stanton.
James Jensen, Mrs Jack Marotzs. and Mrs. Twila Kahl. and Mike and Jim Bakers and Tom Kramer returned home
Brockman. Mrs. Otto. Kanf, Mrs Winside, Melvin Froehlichs and Nicky, Denver, N_ H. Bruggers after spending a 'few days in the
Russel Halfman, and Mrs Louie Henry Dangbergs, Wayne, and and E. Larsens,' Wayne, Mike Oswald home.
Willers Carl Grabers, Norfolk. Miller, Omaha, Alfred Millers, The EdwaFa Oswalds were

Providinq food in addifion 10 Harlin Bruggers and the Merlin callers Sunday afternoon in the
those gOi~g wer~ Mrs. Herb Ch h Brugger fa.mily. Winside, the Henry Koch home to visit Mrs
Jaeger, Mrs Ted Hoeman, Mrs urc .'es - Gerald Brugger family, Norfolk, Koch who returned home from
Richard Carstens'and Mrs. F, ( the Larry Lindsay family. the hospital Saturday. The Lee
Witt, Games provided entertain ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN Wayne, and the Ray Loberg Koch family, Muscatine, la.,
ment" CHURCH family, Carroll have been s~ending a few days

--Ne';r"'meef)ng will be-sepr----v:·-·---~tG~-g"__pa_M~-...--,. -------We.dnes-da,¥__..e..\l.e.nlng..---SUp..p.er __..!.IL!M_1:I.,_J~,pch home.__
Sunday, Aug. 19: No Sunday guests in the Herb Wills home The Don Landangers,----s-a'~

Senior Citizens school, Bible classes or worship were the Ken Bowers family, Donnie and. Peggy Jo and
Twenty one senior citizens services Denver, the John Bower!> fam George Champagne spent Sun



rCargill Seed Corn dealers a-nd
their wives. '

Mrs. Bob Freeman and Terri
and Patti Garvin, are spending
the week in' the Marvin Jones
home, BonesfeeL S. D.

The Lynn Jensen family, Ho·
mer, were Friday supper guests
in the Doyle Kessinger home.

Airman first ctass Bob Free·
man left Aug, 1 for Yokota AFB,
Japan, where he will be sfation·
.d.

The Roman Schulte family,
Watertown, S, D., visited over
the weekend in the M. P. Kneifl 
home, Dixon

The Leslie Noes, the Ralph
Malcoms of Connecticut, and
Donald Bohler,' Omah"a, were
Wednesday evening guests in
the Ray White home

The Marion Quists. Mrs. Hazel
Bruggman and Mrs, Morton
Frederickson attended the wed
ding Friday evening of Kirby
Larson and Gay Greenwell at
Craig

The Bob Pattersons. Kellie
and Doug, Rapid City, S. D,.
spent Friday and Saturday in
the Harold George home

The Ernest Carlsons spent last
week in the Dick Dolph home.
Geneva. and attended fhe wed
ding of Pamela Dolph and Fred
Domling
The Ed McKains. Blair. were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Fred' Frahm home

The Noelyn 150m family spent
a few days fast week in the Dick
Stall'lng home, Daltas,

dell-, Delwin and David, spent
last week visiting in the homes
of Brigadier and Mrs. Leroy
Nelson, Rev. and Mrs. Jack
Starr and family, the David
Nelsons, Cj?lesta Bleeker. Palma
Matson and Sue Kooyman, all of
Minneapolis. They afl50 .went
sightseeing in Duluth and Cana·
da.

The Dennis Oberhelman fam·
i1y, Winside" and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Strivens, Linda and K:-enny,
spent the weekend fishing at
Lake Albert, S, D

The Harold George family
attended the open house Sunday
honoring Rev. and Mrs. Reuben
Swanson on their silver wedding
anniversary at the Kountze
Mef'Tl0riat Lutheran Church in
Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs. Jon Manz, Kim
and Krls. Blair, and Capt. and
Mrs. David Ma[lz and Gretchen.
Whiteman AF B, Warrenburg,
Mo., spent several days last
week In the Melvil:l Manz home

The Soren Hansens returned
Wednesday evening from Call
fornra where they visited in the
Bill Hall home, Santa Maria,
and in the Jack Matson home,
Vista. They spent July 23-28 in
Hawaii, sightseeing at Pearl

~~;r~~~. ~~dAUogth~rfh~~I~~tSen~f
ed the wedding of Mark Carlson,
former Allen residenf. and Ann
Marie Opocensky at Bonita,
Calif. They accompanied Rev
and Mrs. H. K, Niermann of
Laurel

Mrs, A. M. Ramos lei! and
broke her teg while visiting at
Custer. S D. She is hospitalized
at the Custer Community Haspi
tal.

The Leslie Noes and the
Melvin Swicks attended a dinner
Monday evening in Norfolk lor

Visit in Stante.t. Home

r.h;Xq~".~.:"~S~ Pho,w ,8< 118.

'l

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
M·ETHOOIST CHURCH
(A, M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday. Aug. 19 Sunday
school, 9 30 a m worship,
10 :10

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

{Father Thomas Adams)
Sunday. dUg 19 Mass,

am

Supper Guests
s.upp~r ,guests Saturday i.rI the

SterlilJg Borg home wer.e Mr
and Mrs, Harold Meyers, Har
vc1rd~ and the Garland' Mais
tMnily, Bellwood .

Th~y were IOlMed later by.·Mr
<llld Mr<; Park Myers, Chanute.
Kan Mr and Mrs. Raymond ~

Buckholz, Waverly. la,. the Ger
ele Kavanaughs. Laure·f. the
Earl Genslers and son. Allen,
the Don,lld Schroeders, Kansa!'>
(ill'. K-an, the Duane Flam!'>.
Ne"·'Cdslle, Jhe Louie Marmo!'>,
South SIOUX City the-. Lyle
Greens Sweet Springs, Mo"
Lyle Johnson: Stromsburg. ·and
Mr and Mrs, Lloyd Peters,
Avoca. \a

Ralph Fursts. Omaha
The Larry Lubberstedt famHy

spent Thursday,through Svnday
Visinng in the Earl Thies home,
Ames. la., the Phillip. Farley
home, C)-inton, 'and cl't the Grotto
in West Bend, la.

The Garold Jewells spent Sat
urday and Sunday wjth their
niece. Mrs Leon Thompson,
who is a patient in .the Univer
sity Hospital in Omaha. Mrs
Thompson, Audubon. 113.. was
iniured Monday in a truck·pick
up accident near her home. She
is ,the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Merlin Smith of. Audubon. for
merly of Laurel'

The Ted JptJnsons and Mrs
Rich Kraemer returned Sunday
following a week's vacation in
the Eldon Johnson home, Lowell
Mass

MiJry Schu1te and Marlin Bose
flew to Alexandria, Va;. where
they spent tIJe week with Kathy
CarrolL They also went sight

10 seeing ,in Washington, D. C.
Mrs, Verner Hughes, Dotty

and Patty, Wahoo, were Satur
day overn'lght guests In the
home of Mrs. Alwin Anderson.
On Sunday, Mrs. Anderson. her
house guests and Terri Linn and
Lorraine Stanley traveled to
Pipestone. Minn, where they
attended the Smith family re

DIXON UN~~~~~ETHOOIST un;x;s. Don Sherman returned

(A, M. Ramos, pastor) home Sunday evening after

"unday, Aug 19. Morning ~~:~i~~ ~:s~ra~s;:~k~~;m:~~ Hard of Hearing

'" 9am. Sunday school, :~~~:~:~;~:~d ~,:£_ u 1D;.:;,;ogTe~StttSen'_~._'
f,-!,c~ Laurence -Fox was a Leslie Sherman home. Vermil ~ ""

/\-'E":lcend guest in the Gary Fox tion, S. D .. and in the Norman I' d
horr,l' , Hawarden. ta Johnson home. SturgiS, S, D f, ''''';''i Hearing Ai Service
M~'· r)~~d ;:;:. ~~ne ~~t~Sn;;r~ ·~~:c='s~i1%~nt sightseeing in the J', j "Serving All Hearing Aid Users"

Hilrllng1on, spent Saturday at Ale and Mrs> Jacob Keffeler FR~~a~j~:~~ER ElmMM'.s;.w"'J',',WE".'s·,·,,Ah'Sf.
11',1' Burwell Rodeo and Macaila, 'Omaha, weret-- he Rich weekend .guesfs in the Walter ~~~~su~~~;t Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1973

ars, ruc '~',:;r;,> C()U~:;ler~I~7~s,R~~d H71\: sc~~lteJ~~m~(S Kenneth Kar Lmc~~~gNebr From ~~i~ :~~jl~~l~~~O P.M.

Registered .. --~--~

Appreda1i,on Dinner
Appr--OX-imatel'f_~Uended-~._

Dixon County Fair Board appre·
Clation dinner Monday evening
at the Northeast Station. Can·
cord. The dinner was held lor all
volunteer workers that helped at,
the fair

, Oi,nner Guests
Sunday dinner guests In lhe

Dick Chambers home were Mrs
Edna Mikkleson and Dale Mik
kleson. Denver; Mrs. Cora .cook.
Long Beach. Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. David Chambers, Thur·
stan, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Cham·
ben. Dakota Gty, and Mr". and
Mrs Jim Chambers, Wakefield:

Mrs, Aaron ·Armfiela, Omaha,
was a guest Monday and Thurs
day Harold Miner was a guest
Friday

Return From Vacation
The Ernest Lehners returned

Thursday after vacationmg for a
week, They visited the House of
Yesteryear at Hastings and Pia
neer Village at. Minden. They
also visited in the George Sauter
home. Syracuse, the John Klein
home, Union, and the Charles
Mclntosh home, Council Bluffs.

On Sun.day they attended the
wedding. of Jerry Warner and
Peggy Cowles at "Trenton. Fn
day evening they atfended a
reception for ttre" J.erry Warners
at the Allen United Methodist
Church

Mr. and Mrs, James Brown,
Witch ita, Kan., spent the past
week visitil1g in. the Newell
Sianle'y 'home, OJ'xon. "and the
Floyd Browtl home, Ponca_ They
al'so ,attended the -weddihg of
their nephew, Jerry Blatchf.ord,
in Vermillion Aug. '14 .
. Other guests during the week
in the Stanley home were Mr-s.
Claude Stanley, Sioux'City, Har

• old Hays, Lawton" ta., Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Haines, Deerwood,
Minn., Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
Carlson -and Mrs. Pearl Scott,
Wakefield. and Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Frahm

otBous & Po~-
-~- --. -----------c----~-~·-~---~~~-IIf-~~4----.C.
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BIG SAVING

Days hiWayne!

iF

-The WayneCounty Jay~ees ill cooperation with The Chamber of

Commerce will he ~ivin~ aw~y 'FREE Hot DO~8 and Pop

T4~sday-Friday-Saturday

-~----~.-A~la.__

1969
'lI'rn ':>(h'uI1 dbil Wa;nf' i,.IIO,....

wain" ChPV
1968

C E ('·arl~on, W,n~,d", (hr"'1

Ctld~I'!., Morr'~se,. N,--"rl~:. P,m'
- J,,'''' I" r rC'cr,-r-~~on_. CclrC011 (n,· J

Ch,lrl('~ L ><ul"nl;;'" .,-.N" ,""
PI"IP

.Inh!' t. PdU'·..." ',lrr<;l11 g,!

P,l', 'I B'I'·".

H F M"Il'I~li)(:'(J" HO',Io-In',. FeJ

D",bOCil Jun,.~, CarrQ11 VW

Kenne'h 0 Hal .."y W.lin(; Fd
Warr"n CU:drnl,,~, 'Nil"n" (I,,·,

P'."[;

't,dY">~' ilnrJ Co /-1" {nCO r)'(j'

//.1 ,"C' ((JUn',- Pulll',- Prn,,'·c D

.,,' "",n'- f-(J Td
Nr)rr' "" H fJ\ill),·r., -/J.-,;,,,,. rod r-.· I

M-+!-.'L'-T !i"('9_ ""'4~1{,. t.Afe.rL

c,'''" d Pn<,,, ',h' I 'N,l/"," ~ ,.1 ~'" 'I
','.r"J"d(I','·C r,

P'll-ldOJ '/ To<]O f (j

D,:ord (,,~rr,11 (h"v

Eviln e,·"",·" '11,,1"" PrJn'
1963

M:t.r.illl:U-,-,r..k<Jfr~_-

v,rtorrc1 Er'rrn('l, f<,Hl<j01pr, F,j

I/Iar',n Paul~r'll, ("rrOII, OI(J<,
1961

Jion"T O'''uITI ,an. 'Nil In~· Cn,..,
F i\rr~r P.·r. rI" 1: '''''",rp. r ,;

,"),I,n"
t'.,·n\,\-"J ,., n .... ·, '1J"lo-c-!'e'C1

naT'1 I-'l<.UP
Lilrc/ R .WrTT. W'ayrlP, Fd

F~,lnk Not;lrp Ddq

.... , n'~, c. ... 'h Il-
JUhn Gr"'/l' j~ W,~r".r Cr,.•

Drjn,llrj f.. e"rr"l-I

P' !p

,.I'.·nn,·'h S )Clhn',on

P. 'J~;

A Chi!~IC"" D~n(>"'il. Wa~'"

1971
R,ch,lro John Glnn. Wayn', ~ rJ Idn

H,,'-I", Gro~~" i-i/;t/nJ;-, GMC P.COI_
1970

1971

hi'{""

HarOld L R,I,,". Nrn~'d'-', Old~

---..~-R,(I(("rl;. -Wain-e'-' OTd~

HE'n~" ( M,1<..J, WiJyne. Ch/i",1

19l>S
lyle G J"n'>l'n Carroll, 8v'c~

w,,,~(·n R,l"d N·nSlce (hr:"

19M

Pabst
Blue Ribbon

'219

Cteatlnf;{ Shapes iii-theSk.y
WORKMEN at the new hospital being constructed on the northeasf edge of W~yne ha'",p
been busy the past couple weeks building forms for pounng concrete foundafton wall"
Among those working on that task last week were Bill Carlson of Wayne, a~ove, and
John LeV.i of BIOQrnfield. AI.' the footings have b.~e,: p~ur.ed fO.. f the new hosp.,Jtal. '0 be
called Pr:ovidenc~dical·Cent,er..A foreman saI,d It Will take ,about ryvo more weeks to
complete work on the foundation walls
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\ BUT HALF OF THE TOTAL
U.S. CROP PRODUCTION-
MEASURED IN DOLLARS-
COMES FROM PLANTS
FIRST USED BY THE

INDIANS!!

ti)F THE WORLD'S 250.000 KNOWN PLMJTS LESS
THAN 100 ARE USED ON A S'GN\FIC~NT SCALE AS FOOD

[]VEItVMAJOR FOOD PLANT
EXCEPT RICE IS NOW GROWN,~,
MORE EXTENSIVEl'l IN SOME'
COUNTRY WHERE IT Hr>.S BEEN
INTRODUC,ED THAN IN ITS
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN

f967 ForCf-Galaxie 50U-4·Dr. Sedan. Red
color. Automatic;, power steering.
$795.00. '

1967 Olds (2 to choose from). Full power
& air. YourChoi.ce - $895.00.

1968 Ford 2-Dr. Hardtop. Light green,
V-S, automatic, power steering. $895.00.

1968 Chevrolets(3 to choose from) 2-Dr.
& 4-Drs. Take your pick - $995.00 
JurrthtHhtng-tor-school-.- ~'---

1969 Ford LTD 4-Dr. Sedan. Light green
-wiTh a dark green top. Full-power -ana-
air. $1,495.00.

1968 GMC Pickup.
clean. $1,49S.00.

1970 CheVrolet 112 Ton Pickup. V-S,

automatic. Real clean. Reddish orange. - 71-~;;:::::;~~AjUL-
~l};--------'--..- ------~-

Q. I was just discharged from
the Army after serving four
years, part of it in Viefnam, Can
I get a G I, home loa~ and go to
school under the GI Bill at the
same time?

A. Yes There is no bar
against. participating in each of
these programs at the same
time providing income and
credit requirements can be met.

day guest Vias Verna John,son of
Essex, lao

Birthday Que'sts in the Marlen
Johnst;ln hoine Sunday evening
honoring Brian were the Delwyn
Johnsons" Midwest Oty, Okla.,
Arthur, Evert and Dwight John,
sons, VerdeI Erwins 'clnd Brad
and Angela Pearson,. Lincoln.
Afternoon gl,Jests were, the Jim
Nelsons,

Visitors of the Clifford Fred·
o ricksons this past week were the
Darryll Peterson family, S~ur

geon Lake, Minn., the Marvin
Fredricksons and the Cliff S(·,
manses, Kirt and' Jylie, all of
Ma'rengo, III.

spending this w'eek in the Robert
Ander-son home.

Supper guests in the Glen
Magnuson home Saturday were
Gerald Jacobys, Littleton, Coto.,
Arlen'Magnusons and Tommy,
Norfolk,. Veldon Magnusonsi
Omaha, Lynn Lessmanns,
Wayne, Vern" Johnson, Essex,
la., and Mrs. Gertie Erwin'.
Le~a and .Teresa Jacoby refiJrn:
ed fo Colorado with their par',
ents Sunday morning after, vislt.
ing in the Glen Magnuson home,

Luther Gof.qpergs, Essex, la.,
Mrs.. Ellen . Lofgren, Wakefie.ld,,
Hans Jphnsons, Dixon, qara
Swanson, Ernest Swansons and
Evert Johnsons enjoyed a fam,
lIy. dinner Sunday at the WagOn Mr and Mrs Delwyn Johnson
Wheel.~ ;. janiS and Laura, Midwest Clty,

Birthday guests in fhe Le;oy ~ Okla ar~lved Saturday to spend
Koch home Thursday afternoon a week In the Arthur Johnson
honoring the hostess were Mrs. home.

F,itz K"wme, aod child'eo'aod Vete-rans' Ben-e,fits
Mrs. Larry Test and Brenda,

~a,jo~o~~~~i~9,t~~~sl~~de;~S~~~ Questions, Answers
and Hazel, Minnie and Opal
Carlson, ~

Guests in fhe Hazel, MTnnie
and Opal Carlson home las'
Tuesday and Wednesday ~ere
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huff and
daughter, Monticella, la.

Guests in the· Cecil Clark
home Thursday were Edith Ed
wards, Sun Ci'y, Ariz., and Mrs.
Mamie Johnson, Lyons,' Satur

FoUow the Arrow to the Best

••CARDEIL
1972 Ford Custom 500 4-Dr. Sedan.
Candy Apple Red with white top. v-s,
automatic, power steering. $2,495.00.

1972 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sedan.
Medium brown with beige vinyl roof.
Full power ~_<3i~_Radial tires. $2,795.00.

1971 Ford LTD Country Squire Wagon.
Candy Apple Red, 10-passenger. ull
power, air c-onamontn~ecol'11rOl'-:-.--j~---l-%9-C~!l\<I"Q.Iet-Unj:tala;WlL.5edan-l2ar.k_-4==3~=~~-L-
Tilt wheel, rear window washer, luggage beige, full power & air.
rack. $2,850.00. 50,000 miles. $1,595.00.

1970 Torino 4-Dr. Sedan. Red with a
white vinyl top. Full power & air
condifioning,$I;S7S.00.

1971 Plymouth Custom Satellite9-pas
senger Sation Wagon. Rust color. Power
steering, automatic. $1,995.00.

1970 Gala.l<_ie 2-Dr._!iardtoJ~:,S!JQrts roof.
Maroon with white vinyl top. - Radial '
tires, full power & air conditioning. A
back-to-school beauty. $1,995.00.

1970 Ford ';' Ton Pickup. Candy Apple
Red. 6-cylfnder, 4-speed, $1,695.00.

1971 Fcfrd i;, Ton Explorer. Mint green,
V-S, automatic, power steering. Mag
INheel covers.- ..cbr~DX rails. A
beauty! Only $2,495.00.-----

============='Pf>lIn:C:liK(lU:rPPlT"lRnUJCCK'S---==============~g~~=2!~tt.....---

Ass't, Sizes
& Colors

JEANS

$297

ValueS To $6.00

The Marlen' Johnson family
vacationed In the Black Hilts
Aug, 8-11

Verde! - Frwins spent from-;
wednesday to Saturday vaca
'ioning in Kansas and Nebraska

_WaUac.e_ Magnuson!>., anclDen"".
ise ':Ipent Aug. 4 10 at Battle
Lake at Fergus Falls, Minn.

The Richard Anderson family,

Arthur Johnsons, Evert John
':Ion, Arvid Petersons, Kennefh
Olsons, Wallace Magnusons an'd
Denise, Iner Petersons, Glen
Magnusons, Gusf Petersons and
Walden, Lesa and ieresa Jaco,
by of Colorado, R. S, Michels,
Laurel. George Mag'nuson, Mrs
Gertrude Forsberg, Wayne, and
Melvin Magnusons, Carroll, vis
!fed In the Evan Peterson home,
Flandreau, S, b, Friday

Sizes 7-i4

Girls School Dresses

Sizes 4 to Uc

• FABULOUS FALL SPECIALS
Second 61g Week of BargainS iilEVery-'-oeparfment

Check Our Circular for These Special
Back-To-School Items in Last Thursday's Herald.

Supplies
25% OFF
~-II---~,,,,,J~-,

~, ~~1\\',

"Boy's _

Han-dee-Man
Center

Can'yin/;{ Home the Honors
THE ~AYNE girls softball -'Ieam (]5-and·underl ·whlpped through the Pender girls
softball tournament last week wHh one loss and the meet trophy. Coach Hank Over!n's
girls powered past ThurstQn and Emerson in the double-eliminatibn meet. Playing ori"this
year's squad are, front row' from leff, Susan Schwartz, Peg Pinkelman, Lisa Nuss and
Laura Haase; secon~ row, Stephanie Darcey and Jane Manes; third raw, Mary
Kovensky, Julie Overln, Tammie SCrOll and Julie Kovensky. Not pictured: Judy Janke
Mary Proett and Susan Jacobmeier. '

$1 97

Values To

Senior Citizens Meet EVAN~~'l;~~~FREE

,., _, __~ ...._ ',~"~ ----------"~,_." __'" _ ,_ ,-- '.. ' ',, , _,', _ , , ,_ (Detlov Lindquist, pastor)FrIday, at-"Parisn 1ta1t-,-;:.;r;h~S~Y~~';~ 'it6ai~c~~~~
retreat. 1 ]0 p,m midweek

SenIOr Citizens f~om Concord ~J service and iunior prayer band

and Dixon met Friday evening 'r at church, 8 pm
at 51 Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon. Sunday, A\Jg 19 Sunday
with 12 present d school, 10 a m worship, II,

CIClrd ,~ohnso,n accompanied uoncor "Festival 01 Faith" serVice, at
group sInging and card~ llnd the fairgrounds, Concord, B p m

~;~~. w~~~aY~=afrO;o~nt~~~ News w~~7~a~,,:ug, 20 White Cross

homemade ice "eam la, lunch M" Act John'oo ---lI--W1'l--F
Next meeting is Aug, ,]1 with Phone S84 149S CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

the Methodist 'radies".of Dixon CHURCH
entertaIn in9 _.~ .~--"--------W;;:;;''"-M~:;rvrn-R"'u~Mf'S-Crar--------{-g+f,fGf4-b-tndgwn,-pa40r---)-~ --

.. ('nee Rdslede and Mrs, Rueter Thursday, Aug 16 LCW, Eo.
Honor L. Johnson won high Iher Oberg, missionary to Alrl

Thursday alfernoon members Mr<, Raslede wil! be the Aug ca. guest speaker, B p,m
of the Ruth Circle of the ;8 ho':,tes" Sunday, Aug 19 Church
Lutheran Church Women VIsited . school and Bible classes, 9: 30

af Sauser's ~esl H~m~._\Lau"~,~I;::i;\:';;': ,M,nn.i,~ ,F~,r.I~otl Hosts ';,.. ', !,d',m.; WO!.Ship,. 10. 30; "Festival
h~tlOrlng L~roy JOfi,!50,'i'"~h(s "'NIne me'mbers of the Pleasant "(Of' 'F8U~, s-4i-r;v-lces at ""'fai-r·
blrthday. Mrs. Edwin Forsb;;'g Dell Club met with Minnie 'groundSf~Concord,8 p.m
and Bernice also aftended Carlson Aug. S, A project for Monday, Aug, 20 Church

nurSing homes was discussed Council, 8 p.m.
Meet for Bridge Clr:!d bingo was played

Burr Temp0----8r-i-dge-C-I-ttb --I'n€--I- ------Mr5 -----IL.eLJ Cads.an.....wilJ~ ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
last Wednesday evening with' ··..'$epl 13 hostess - - - ------cRUR'~

(H, K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday. Aug 19 Sunday

school, 9 30 am," worship.
10' 45

--Monday, Aug 20 Ladies Aid,
2 p.m

Wool Look 1------- McDONALD'S --------
DOUBLE i ,- -lOut They Go!

KN IT I 100 Free Green \ BOY'S

FA
I ' , I SHIRTS

__r--$-C-':"::3B:..:.~.::.:1~7C~-:,:~Extra Stamps -1-~--9'1 --j-----

- yd. I With a $5.00 or More ,P!'rc:hilseI ltt-~~ii=:;==::==;:====:;=======iiliIFriday & Saturday, Aug, 17 & Tal--V-afues---
100% Polyester I With Coupon I To $3.50

Double Knit L------VALUABLE COUPON----2 -! ----,..---11
BOY'S



Whole
lb. 69~



$ 00

7,5' Value

Smuckers

,Grape Jelly

303 Cans

-P-Ofi)LCOCkta ii-Set

29' Value each

Del-Monte

Whole Kernel

or Cream Style

--Lci(n-

2 lb. Jar

Study lamp

'599 Value

......_-~ '1;:valueI7(:
• .()' ,I

~~~. -

~I""--

Model 479

Adjustable. attaches to Headboards

and shelves instantly or hangs on wall

,
98th Year -. No. -23 Wayne,' Nebraska 68787, Thuystfay, Au ust 16, 191;1

Fox

'Deluxe

Pizza

.~ IncluCfeS24oLCocktaii Shacker --=-
-t(let~iN''ferr- -- -'4-9-oz-;-MotdTing~asses- ----

7 '/4 Oz. Pkg.

Cheese ~ ~amburg~r,- Sausage

14 oz.

Kraft

Macroni & Cheese
. Dinner

THE WAYNE_ HERALD

- ---_ .._.~--
-.-----~-~-----:--~--- -._-

89' Value

~·'h,-"-'.- • $2--77
Solid State Remote Control Oy·
namic Microphone. AC adaptor, . ..~._ . _
built-in earPhon,e, batteries and ' . _' _'
cassette tape included. '_ Model IV92

¢

¢

Model 402

Frozen

'1°' Value

4 Qt. Automatic

Corn P'opper _

8 Track Stereo Cartridge

Bread Dough

Tape1=>l.ayer &

--AM/FMSteFeoRO:a:te

'15" Value

.T.!¥'-

Men's, Wome.n's and Children's

Custdm Time\"Watches
77
'-'11~'12" . '14·-9&~~fi7-:---=i---'-----=:.:..:-'=:::-::------c=':"":':::':'---':=-=--~--;---'------:;

YOUR CHOICE & '159~ Values

Rhodes or Royal Pantry

for fast popping.

Buttercup

Cheese Sticks

lOVO

5

purposes

'12995 Value

l-Ib. Loaves

/

Model 21864

. Butters corn as it pops - No stick base cleans in a jiffy -

8tOn1
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Sale Prices Effective A~. 16thru A~. 19

'Open,9 a.m.". 9 p.m. Monda.y thru Saturday 12:00· 5 p.m. Sunday
_&-....;..-~&-.....~i&-....~E-....-""'E.-...AL,--""~...... ~.c.._ii:..-.-._r:..-____



_.._-.- ---_._,

Mrs Ed Muma and girls,
Madison, Wis., were Monday
overnight guests in the Earl
Barks home.

The Ed Keifers and Larine
we dnesday supper guests
~u:he ne C~o)< home, Colum

Six MOt'ips
To bp Fpalured

Last week's two movies at the
Wln"lde Youth Center will triple
In size this Saturday when six
features will be shown, begin
nlng at 1 30 p.rn

'"The Fox Went Out on A
Chilly Night," will lead olf the
shows. tollowed by "Golden
Fish.'" '"Boy of Mexico." '"Andy
and the Lion," "Animal Town of
lhe PraIrie." and "Anaso, the
Spider .

CA1;"HOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiato)

Sunday, Aug. 19: Mass, 10
a.m.

Churcb~s
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Douglas Potter, pa'stor)
, Sunday, Aug. 19: Church, 9

a.m.; adult Sunday school only,
10.

/

Omaha, and Mrs. - .Margaurlte
Lange

Mrs. 'Ollie Nordby, Har'ting'ton,
was a Friday dinner guest in the

'Vernon .Goodsell home. ~

The Gary Schellen family,
Omaha, the Joe Lo"'e family,
Wayne, and the Kearney Lackas
f'amily spent. the.. past week
vacationing in Canada.

Mr, and Mrs, Arnold Bartels
·visited Sunday in' the Francis .
Crawe, home, Corumbul>.

Dennis Sfapelman and Brad
Havener, ,Milford, were S-unday
dinner guests in the Alvin Young
home. Afterno0'1. visitors were
the Ernest t,.oeskes, Humphrey,
'he Milton Johnson family,
BloomfiJ:,'ld, and the Ron Stapel
man~. and Rhonda

Larry Mitc.hell and Larry Jr ,
Pensacola. Fla., were Wednes
day guests in·the home of Mrs
Margaurite Lange and Mr and
Mrs Elmer Ayer

Sunday dinner guests In the
Fre-d PI!an'l home were Mrs
Mildred CaneCd, Omaha. and

-thl' V<lnce Pllilnl lamlly, SIOUX

City Mrs (,,-lneca was a Safur
day ovenight guest

Mr and Mrs. G E Barks
spent friday until S\JndtlY in the
Bruce Barks home. Panora. la
Mrs. Ed Muma nnd girl.,', Madl
son, Wis., were also, viSitors

Meet Friday
Bible study met Friday after.

nOOn at .Camp Assurance. ~ c

Mr·s. Charles Meyer led the
'lesson cllld a covered dish lunch
was served. ,

mas,ter'~ degree; from Wayne
State, College and" has taken a
position with State'-Farm- Insur

_ance in Columbus.
Mr's. Crawe is tl)'e former

Bar·bara Barters of Belden.

Mrs ErfIma Wobbenhorst ·at
tended H)t> Janssen famiJy re
union in Fremont Sunday
Cr?~g Barlels lefl by plane

FrIday from Omaha to visit his
brother and family, 591 William
L Bartels 01 Las Vegas, Nev.

The Milfon Johnson family,
Bloomtield, WE're Sunday dinner
guesfs in the Ron Stape/man
home

Loyd Romer, Maquaketa. la
and Mrs, Myrtle Bryan. Cedar
Rapids, la Visited Tuesday
afternoon in fhe homes of the
Elmer Ayers and Mrs, Edilh
Francis and Freda Hicks

Monday dinner ana- supper
guests in the Elmer Ayer home

his were Ihe Dick Jo'rgenson family,
-------'fo- Work in Cotumbus

FranCIS Crawe received

Society -
Meet for Bridge

U &. 1 Bridge Club met Friday
elile-rnoon In the home ~I V\rs
T('d Leapley'

Guests were Mrs Alv'in
Young. Mrs R K Draper and
Mrs Rober! Harper Mrs
Young won high and Mrs Har
pp-r, low

The Robert Harper:; and Ar
land Harper were Tuesday sl!P

Krau~{' and Irene Fletcher
homes Saturday evening. Mr
and Mrs Charles 'Rohrberg
Osmond, and Mrs Adolph Spatz
Plainvi",w, werE' Sunday guest~

In both homes
Carla Reber spent from Mon

-Cia-v until Wednesday-m-flle Ray
Cunningham home, Omaha.

I Guests' the' Nsf week in' the
home of Mrs, Gustie Loeb were
Mr. and: Mrs, John Williams and
Jerry ,and Mr.· and Mrs. Enos
Williams, Carroll. tbe Dan Dan
iels'ons/ Mrs. Fht'z Hath; the
Clifford, Loebe, the Alber't Hue
·tigs, Mrs., MaHlda, Paulson an.d

. 'the Arnold HeHmans, Laurel. Mrs. Ted leaple'y
Mrs. Ted' Dirks, Mr.s".- Gladys Phone 98S.239~ ~
E.rickson and Mr'!l. Martha per guests 1(1 the Steve Ahl
Beckma':l' Coleridge, ..the George home, PlaH\}Jie~'j, ih hpnor of 'the

.~;~~e~:'a~~~:o;~~~'::;~:,L::: birthday of Don--"~hl
l-aV:rence Fuchs, Mrs, Loyd . D~~ng~'~'ln~~~e~~~~~st~r~';:n~~'~
~~~th.. F~~s. p~::~~nc:ndKr~~: In honor ot the birthdays at Don
Emma Wobbenhorst dnd Vicki were the Robert

Mrs. Loeb r:eturned .home last Harpers and Arland Harper

week following. surgery in an
Omaha hospital

• Every Yard Perfect

• Every Yard Brand New

A new fabric, 50 per cent
PQlyester and SO per cent Rayon
which gives you the popular
wool look. Completely machine !
'vJ8Th~-affa--v-erma-nenT----Press~

Fo-rt-y-;five- inches wide .

patterns' a'-re e)reillng.

..::5<llidEolors ..

Woodlyn Shag .is IOO per ccnt
Acryl,c, _arid the horsebfanket

.pl.ai,ds ,are .80 'per. cent Auyli',
'a~d 20 per:' cenf Caftan. Both ,are
sixty ./m:hes' wide, and both '.are

Heller's Savoy Crepe Stitch

and Savoy is a crepe-stitch, both 60 inches wide.. Both with
endless uses. See all the" new exciting fall colors and best-of-·
all no increase in price. a Permanent Press fabric that is
machine washable and ready tc? wear with little. or no
ironing.

colorings. 60 inches wide'.

Polyester

Screen Prints

$598

The fines't p:inting fhat money can

'~~': :i:~Jfiscr:~~ ~;~~;fu~~eT:::;~:~:
100 "per, cent,' ,Double- Knit P~J'ye5ter
which are machine washable and

- Tm::-s-e-'anr-ttrr~-genU1-n-e-H<lWdTia-n 
lexfHe-'piinIs--:-Mad-e()f-TO'o-per: 'cent'
Acrylic Machine washable and needs
no ir"oning, See the luscious new- fa'lI
patterns.

__ Macbine Washable

l,. McCall Patterns.

. -"P.Jease Be St>ated"

Polyester
Double Knits

Pettipoint Gabardine

-New-foH-Co+OfS

We Never Sacrifi('e Quality For Price.

Machine Washable

_ .._-t--F==-==-~. =---=---=--=..-=."==~==--==-J~~~
Hawaiian Textile I.~:=""--.f--------J=:..vt-¥4-- an
F~U Prints

$-29a --

The FranCIS Woodlord family
01 Ponca v'''llpd In Ihe Evelyn

Tht, Ho~kln~ RE'SlVl.: Un,: ,'.a~

called to Woodland Fark Sunday
evening to take Mrs Alice
Hellmers fa a Norfolk hospital

Mrs Wayne Thomas was lak
en to a Norfolk hosplla1 Salur
day. , ~

.' ~ M'rs,'-:.,EveI'Yn 'l<rau~e returned
home from a Norfolk hosp,tal
Friday after haVing spenl 12
days therE-

Mr and Mrs Henri Krenl
New Ulm. Minn , and Re'" and
Mrs Leroy Martin and sons,
Plaffeville, WI';, -N€rg Su-n-4>f
affernoon vlsl10rs In the LUCille
Asmus home

Known fo be the two largest selling Polyester Double Knits
~--~--- ~.~~~IT----urrttTeofiarl«!'F.i'~ponTF6<marmm~are~;tbterfatric--~·._.p,~~~

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glepn KennicQff

MISS Carol Roetmer
Sunday, Aug, 19', Church at

worship, 9' 30 a,m church al

study. 10' 30

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday. Aug 19 Sunday
school. 9,:3-q·· ~.m.;, warship,
'O~'JO.' ""'- ,. ' -

Churches -

.'xQl;rCheckbook
........9neof the handiest books you can have around

Teltsyou Wh~tyou;veppent.Andyoul cheCKScanproveil
StartYOur9W~Book of Knowledge. Soon. .

The

Edwin Strates and Harry
Schwedes IItr,e among gu~st$ tn
the home of M,.s. Elsie Viergutz
Thursday evening for her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. AlfretiEeliWeg,
Bremertof), Wash~, VI(!: Friday
guests in the' Clarence'S der'
home.

DQug Moritz, West Poin+. vis
ited In the Clarence Schroeder
and Edwin Brogie homes Satur
day.

Mr-. and Mrs., Gary Asmus,
Norfolk, ---£-a-;-r-ie· -As-mus-,- SfO~

Clty, iMld Mrs. Katherine Asmus
were SIJOday Slipoer guests in
the Ron Wessendorf' home,
Storm Lake, la, Terry Wessen

LEE SWINNEY of .Swinney Construction ~o.. in Wayne unhooks chfilns holdlllg a huge
fuel stC/rage tank buried at Energy Systems on Wayne State College campus this week
Plant man'ager Bill Workman" said the 30,000·gallon'tank, purc.hased from the college,
will boosty.o'rage capacity to 40,O~ ~allons. That amount woul~ enabl~ the, pl.anl, w'.ic~
heats and aIr-conditions coUege bUIldings, to run about SIX days In severe, winter weafher
before running out of fuel, he said. The tank measures 42 teet long 11 feet in diameter

54 Attend Reunion TRINI~~tg~~ERAN
(Andrew Damson, 'Pastor I

'7,ifty.. 'four persons 'from.Orna '} Thur<,day, Aug 16 Workday.

~~;ur:jn~::,M:~~:S~' raN~r~;~, I . ~ ~ a m Church (ouncd, a
mont..,and Hoskins attended the ' k· Frrday, Aug 17 Commur"',on
Miller.Wagner family reun.ion at r... OS Ins announcements. J to:' and 6 109

Ta-Ha.Zouka _Par-k, Norfolk. "'" pm
with a picnic dinner at noon. ., News Sunday. Auq' 19 Commun,on

The 1914.reunion will be held .... <,er'~lc(> 930 a m Wayn~ Ve"
the same place the second Mrs Hans 'Asmus per~ 7 30 P rn.
Sunday in August Phone 565 .. ~ JZ _ ._, ~__-_-

_.::::::::=---~-.__ --_---.--a6rrrefu:rne{rtiOmevliTh-fhemf-o--- '-P-£~CFUNTt:EDCHU RCH
, Qvernight Guests spend a week In the Asmus OF CHRIST

Julie Lanphear, Janet Gunter. homes {Dale Coakley, pastor}
Hoskins, and Mindy MW,hs" Nor The Gerald Bruggemans and Sat.urday. Aug 18 Conflrmd
folk, were Frida! ov'~hi9ht the Gene Brl:Jdlgans 'aTtended the ',un c'as~. 9 30 d m
guests in the Clinton Reber N-atlonal Sprint car races at Sljnday Auq 19 Sl1<'ld"ly

home tor PauJa's bIrthday Knoxville. la Saturday evening "chool 9 a m v.-Qr<,hlp, (,I 30





8'/2"x11"

Pocket
Portfolio

22 ,OZ. bottle

Westa"b

Organizer Notes

& File Ens~mble

--- IliitC

Glue

8'1," x 11"

19' Value

Westab

Typing Paper

200 Count

98' Value

49' Value

Kingscript

.U~T~~l.
Wrltins ____

Tablets

49' Value

'V:(siey'

Ball Point

Pens

5 oz.

29' Value

6'" x 9" Plain or Ruled110 Sheets

49' Value

Pkg. of 3

100 Count

1.5 oz.

Bon

Roll-On

Deodorant

Pro Styling

Hair
Brushes

Unbreakable -

Many to choose from

'I" Value

1,2 oz.

Miss Breck

Super
Balsam

60 tab

Untangles'

'1 19 Size

'1 00 Value

Creme Rinse & Conditioner

:~~t .,

, . th PainR~liever'Extra Streng

Colgate 'I" Value

OR

'Listerine '1 49 Value

. 'rom---Mouthwash -----tlnscented-orAnti=persp-r,

~ - '¢

Men's

7 oz. Aerosol

Dry Control

VilOlis

Hair Spray

Pepto

--BismoJ---
-T2 oZ~-~bottle

Keeps the pains away

'I" Size



Women's

Nylon

Scarfs

CHAINS,
FABRIC
STYLES;

LEATHER STYLES
VALUES TO $2.99

Sheer Nylons

in Prints,

. EIocks..aru:LSalids.. _

T weea-oncf'5OITd-Co)ors -~--

CorgVfQ¥.fQ9JTI"Filled

Chair Pads
WITh tie downs

....&iI-.~,....,..,.-!l.A.

Heavy Duty

Carpet Runners

'2" yd. Value

Just like grandma used to make.

27 in. wide

Bed
Pillows

Assorted

Prints

Jacket
Polyester /Cotton

Solid Colors

2 per pkg.

JtFashm
Center'

Shirts
Cotton/Polyester

Permanent Press

'3 59 Value

---80'15------ ----.-

- AGREAT ASSEJRTMfNT OF
COLORS. ACETATE
TRICOT PACKAGED
FOR CONVENIENCE.
ELASTiC WAIST AND
LEGS

. SIZES: 5,6,7

--~

ladies
packaged
panties

Sale Prices EIfel·tive A/llf. 16 thru A~. 19

'6°0 Values

'3" Value

Solid Colors

100% NYLONS.
COTTON BLENDS
NEW FALL COLORS
SPICED WITH LACE
TRIMMINGS

Size 6-18

Jeans

Sizes 8-18

Jeans

Boy's

Cotton Cord

Vest
Latest Fashions

Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Men's
Sleeveless Acrylic Kl'1it

Solids &

Stripes

----- --aoy"s
Brushed

22

Men's

Outstandmg comfort for work
or casual wear. Popular,

loafers
Choi

krlnkll' palent uppers that
lac(' up lor perfect lit
(u<,hlOny. Huck, long-wearing
'iol,~'i gIve day-long foot com·
forf. SlleS: 5 10

GraIned leather-like uppers
feature a chain across the
vamp. Cl,lSo;jc moe toe sty·
ling, IIJH-cu5h~oned insoles,
r-ugged Hcpe sole!.,

Casual

Oxfords

Reg. '399

· or 1rIone.y Re.funded

-------~r:::....ji"'--

Fashion

991151

1151
7151
6151

Reg. '3"

;;m. Monda.ythr~ Satarda.t _: 12J..OO· 5 /J.m. Sunday



News reporter, Brad Erwin.

Aug. 14. The group will leave
Concord at 6'_30'p_m, Lunch wUl
be served in the Gary Erwin
home.

146 P • .,., Street. W.yne Phon. 315--1314
___________~, ~ E. ROBERTS. Owner

-- . ..;.;.:.~,
Ask us about Hubbard Lean-Cut

Pork Supplement

••.C[
Roberts Feed &Seed

• ElIl"act,nq formUlation 01 ammo aCIds'
and other nutrient!> 10 produce lean
meaty pork

• Balances your gram effICiently and
economically

• One supple menI s,mpi'c,t\, trom ilarl
10 fln.sh

• Hubbard feeders reporl subslant,al
market prem'ums 10 carcass qualify

business meeting. Entry torms
for Dixon County Fa)r exhibits
were handed out. Members were
to have the forms completed and
returned by Aug. 10.
. Plans were made for a tour

Future Feeders
Lon Swanson and Jeff· and

Dick Carlson were hosts when
the Future Feeders 4·H Club
met July 25 in the Ernest
Swanson-hOllliL _

Jon Erwin presided at the

Hormel and Company and the
Univer$ity of Nebraska Exten
sion Service. Regulation sheets
may be pi-eked up at -county
extension ·offices In the five·
county area or at the Northeast
Station near_Concord.

I~I
Hi Raters

The Hi· Raters Boy's 4:H Club
met Aug. 9 at a p.m. at the
Wayne County Courthouse with
four members aftending. Roll
call was answered by naml"ng an
atomic weapon.

Plans were dIscussed for the
comIng year. An achievement
night picnic will· be held at the
Lion's -Club park. A reporl on
the tractor" driving contest was
giVF'n by Dennis A.nderson.

Hosts for the meeting were the
Dwai'ne Rethwisches.

Michael Rethwisch, _news
porter.

GOOD
NEWS about monev...

IT NOW EARNS" MORE FOR YOU AT
Norfolk 1st federal Savings' and Loan!

Annual.at. Annual Rat. An"uaIRat. Annual Rato
..U<t ntln 0 sl Com unded Contlnuousl Com ound.d tontlnuou!~'l__ ~~~p~~nded Conti~~~ly ._

("ICIIVI ANNUAL '1,000.00 Ml"nlmurn '1.000,00 Minimum $S,OOO Minimum

YIELD UFECTIV! ANNUAL YIUO EfFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

5.390% 5~918% -6.715% 6.715%

5.25% 5.75%' 6.50% 6.50%

Market H()gShowSef
For Loure.1 Sept.' 17

The seventh annual Northeast
Nebraska Market Hog Show will
be held Monday, Sept. 17, at the
Laurel Livestock Auction. .

LeRoy Wolfe of Coleridge,
presIdent .of the association
which includes pork producers
in Cedar, Wayne, Dixon, Thur·

I ston and Dakota Counties,- an·
I,' nounced there are two important
N c_hanges in the show for. this
K year.
~; For the first 1ime there will be

a purebred division. Seedstock
producers will be able to com
pe1e on their own level; how·
ever, purebred class wlll not
compete against the crossbred
class in either live or carcass
com-Retltion.

The second change involves
pre.entry. Producers will not be
asked to pre-enter as they have
in the past, and the only
registration will be when pro
ducers deliver the pigs on show
day. All swine will be entered
between 7:~ and 10 a.m. on
show day,;

All produ_cers 01 purebred and
crossbred swine in the five
county area are ellgible- to
compete. The show is co-spon
sored by -the Northeast Nebras

._ ..k.a, J:!odL__E?.r.odu-cer.s...Assodatlon
Laurel livestock Auction Co.,

PORK PRQ-E>UCERS ,n the Wavn., Clr",a inP c(;!ebratin th
$59 plus they arE' gett'dq or: today's market But back about
40 years ago. Ihe p'ct<Jrt,; NasI'"' ! so I..ccord,ng to a
I!vestock daled A\!q a lormer DiKon
res'dent 5~) CJ1 'r,r •.•. c lhiit .... Hghed a total of
-480 pounds Han~~r, fN,;no-r of Hanson's Elevator in
olKon, and Lawrence Fo,~, "potted the p"'('C€ 01 paper last
week when the pair werE' c'ea~,ng out an old desk II seems
hard to believe that farfT'E'fS ,n tho,:>", day'S gal only SJ.50
per hundred welghl for h09s

weight. USDA good heaif/IE"grt thiS prinCiple, ex
and USDA slandard ali WE',ght~ !:I,brl,xs slana al.-l carcass

The base price wdl be adlV.o;t ccmdemnatlon losses. Bruises
ed as follows for InUt'<'lS€,S W b~' d'scoun'ed 50 cents per
decreases ,n carcass y,eld 'I,'?ld s dt' brUised per hundredweight
graoe---one-; ,''It:~d' ~;~ ?,-"r h,J,.,&.._-,J------------;,~'" ca~_, Cd, k tot1-ers·wHI--be
Neight, y,eld gr,ldc: ~'''''G ddd'i2 r.Ji;,r')uflted 53 and "slags" will
yield grade thr,:,E.' w, 'ldilJ<~t to' ·j'SCOUflll:d $1 below base

4-H Beef Exhibitors at State Fair to Get
Taste Of Real Cattle Industr}'
Four·H'ers selling beef cattle

at the 1973 Nebraska State Fair
will get a taste of what the
livestock industry is really like
when they sell their animals
cjirecfly to ~ the packer on the
basis of carcass weight and
merit. .

Rose Problems
Mrs. Roy Coryell of Wayne

asked me to look at-,some of her
rose bushes that w~re "not pro
ducing flowers.

Most hybrid ros~s are grafted
onto a ruotstalk of a wild rose
variety. In - man'y cases the
hy.brid rose dies 'and only the
root of the wild rose lives on.
This wild rose root shoots up
stalks which often produce little
or no fl.Qwers (if tlowers are.
produced they will be small and
of poor quality).

The only solution to Mrs.
Coryell's problem: replant with
new rose bushes.

rake or fork when the grass is
on-e to- one and one-half inches
high.

WAYNE

seed and fertilize the last of this A deep watering probe can
month or first two weeks in alsO be used and may be made

tember usjn a mulch. by fitting a garden hose couptfng
Sprinkle with water each mo'rn" to the en 0 a one- our Inc,
ing' and' afternoon for three four feet-long piece of pipe. In

~S:e~she~~~d:P;~~~HY:~y:t:~~ ~~i~~llt~~~c~e;~c:;i:lu~nh~~: ~a:~:
that might be remaining. soil rapidly.

-=C""'o-se-':::h:-e--::"da:':m=-p:':e::,-=on::-y:::o:::"u,
chimney when nof in use. Other
wise, you could be losing val·
uable heat.

erosion and help the lawn get a
heatLstart cQ,ver w~. _~' . ,

Straw ls~fhe' mos1' co~morHy
used mulch and shou~pe
spr:ead over the newly seeded
area at the rate of one bale per
1,000- square feet. The straw
should be free of weed seeds.
Oats straw is prefer;'ed.

After. straw is i.n place, It
should be established by rolling
and watering. About 50 to 65 per
cent of +he straw mulch should

Mulch on Lawns
One of the secrets of starting a

new'wn is the use of mulch.
Mulching a newly-seeded lawn
WI eep 1 mOlS, r I

cattle "In the beef" was ,agreed $2; yield grade live, subtract $4 The base pflce .bid in each_
upon by packing plant represen· USDA standard carCj3sses will d'\I,",lon .... I: be established by
tatives and members of the receive base price bid r~gar(j ljd~ telephone from

Trees ~c~:~~esit~n~f :t~na~~~ as~~r;f~~ le~~~f~::;yh,l~~ :I:;~n~~;nd(~eef Aug hIgh b~~ i~ri:::h
If your shade tree looks a little This system. which does away special is!' poi,...!", out Ihat the d ,",10'1 'NIII ec,iabllc,h the base

wilted after a hot day, chances completely with the former in average yield grade at thl;o 197/ pr_'_!' .'I!l.rh mlllhen bt' phoned
are watering will do more good dividual and group auctions, State Fair was 2_4_ .1J thiS fear ~ 10 edCh pdrloC,pa1lng packer on
than anything-else. was created in response to cattle follow suit. the average TUlO-Sdaf mornmg,·Sept'. 4. Each

In o~e day a large tree will requests by county agents, par. pri_,--e -paid to 4 H'er') \,,,11. b", par1.CLpalmg -p_ae_ker will have
traMPI.re about 100. gallo~s 01 e,pts and exhlbitorrs for a more above the base prICe bid be tht' opportunrty 10 take-an equal Passbook -- -~~"MCJnin~ ~~---~~onfh---"-_ _ ,24---Month
wat.er If the water IS available realistic method of selling mar. cause cattle' wil1 be of above number of randomly allotted, Certificate

__ -lo<-1he_l
r
ee rMls 10 lake.-ulL-.~---l<et.~~'~ __ -~---<weJ'age--'fie~ ~--'~7'~'"-.:~,::"~,-".,.,o.-__t-r- -'.A"c=c=ou,,n-'.t t-----'-=----Cer='-:t:.:If-:lc:.:·a=-t-=e~~---f---, __Ce=rt=-:.::l:.:fl~c=-ate=-_---Ir-- ~ -tlr- _

During periods when the rain Cattle will be priced by USDA Commenting further on the ~'Sh€'d by the high bid.
quality grade, carcass' weight new.pricing system, Gosey said.

YOUNG'S SERVICE and yield grade. A base price "This approach has great edu
Dixon, Nebraska bid ...... ill be established for yield cational value in poinllng out

Tank Wegon Service grade three in the following real value .differences br;>tween
divisions for steers and heifers: variou5 yield grades of b~d

TBA-Radlator Repair USDA choice and prime light. carcasses. It's a realistic s)"s'em
John Young, Own., ....2275 weight, USDA choice and prime where 4-H'ers sell exac1ly what

__ . ,~__~eavyweight, USDA good light· theJ~~_.__~ ....

received is IigtH or when sprink·
ling of your lawn is necessary to
keep it green. only a very small
amount of this moisture ever
gets deep enough_1o -do a tree
much good.

Stands of trees in a forest are
better able to adjust to periods
of loW' rainfall. They are much
less exposed-, soi I is better
protected from drying .au!. and
si1es are capable of stonng 'a
great amount of moisture during
periods of abundant rainfalL
Trees planted along paved
streets are particularly in nee:d
of extra 'watering because there
is little possibility of a large
part of the root system ever

Lawn Re-Seeding getting much water
Another problem that Mrs. A good method of watering a

Coryell shares with many peoPle lawn. tree is to c'ut the water
:.........-;--is---W-Ra+---fa...4e------WJ..f:Il----f.awAS----#ta:+ ....How-ln the bose ...tG------a----""'----1.-::.;iiiI.~~'"

hav.e weedy spots but are not stream, lef it run on the surface
bad enough to replant the entire of the ground in dry zone area
lawn. until soil is thoroughly soaked.

The best salut-ion is to tear up This may take an hour, or so
these. weedy palcl,es "OVY, !tiel, ~eFl af@.. ing a 'arge tree

Annual RaiD
Compounded Continuously

711

looking'for a high ret~rn on your av~i1oble

__~vl!!!J~~~-~~~ __ !_h~--am~~_n1~_~~_r

. There are several investment sources -"ihor--
are higher' yielding. None. however, can -offer
you the sofefy'-"of principal, availability and
non·ffuctuating ,vtOlues" of our savings plans,
Ask-for details at our new accounts desk.

bisting 'certificate, l:!'n ~e transferred
into the new rllfe cerfiflCClfl!sonly at
iiiijfirritforby ."lIiilgpeiiiilty earnings
on presentcertifiCClfesl

-----;-~' 'h1nuafRofi
~mpovndHCon1lnuoUily

Boots up to Size 1468 to 14 EE.
l

.....----.-:.--Jeons up to 36 in~h~slong.-----.

O"erolh>_t CoveroH.s,Joc:kets ",~i~e~!m,tQS2
~,~,~i" • "i •

--Ma~Sherr=-~ YcOUr Headquortet'S
.. . ,-- .. _--,- -- ,- .~- ---- --- ------- -- --_....-----

-for Den"im Wear and Shoes.
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333.58
307.38
364.76
334.00
281.39
78.01
72.97

2.50
13.55

12.00
116.30

19.30

30.00
53.60
33.50
29.89
67.50
12.50

32.00

281.10

766.46

102.50
207.42

13.00
118.38

3."
3."

595.00
129.10
117 .~4

40.00
31.21

5.09
116.85
14l.29
27.50
31.35
81,96
25.34

24.50
10.13

120.00
612.35

23.66

6.83
2.99
3.25
6,83
4.55

2.478.69.. 19.50

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WAYNE COUNTY'BOARD PROCEeDING~ayne,Nebraska

August 7I 1973
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adjOUrnment with

members Wilson, Eddie and Burt present. Minutes of the preceding meellng
were read arid approved.

Advance notice of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald on
Augusl 2, 1913

The Secretary read a letter received from the Wayne County Veterans
Service Committee stating their decision to change the office of the present
Wayne County veleran'S Service Officer from a part time to a full trme basIs
801 a salary of $6,500.00 per year 10 comply with LB 220 as passed b~ the I~st
session of the Sfate Legislature. Motion by ,.Burt fo approve the decision With
the stipulation that any other jobs held by the present Service Officer be
discontinued. Roll call vote: Ayes: Wilson and Burt. Nay: Eddie.

The Board acted on the'appllcation for tax .exeooptlon on Lot 20, Block 1,

spa~~e~~~~:i~;,oO~~:~se~eports of fees COllected'dyrlng the month ot July
and remItted 10 State and County Treasurers weretapproved as foHows:

N. F. Weible, County Clerk $1.249.80
Joann Ostrander, CDC S 162.50
Don G. weible, Sheriff S 53.00

The following c~aims were aUdited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for
distribution on August 1" 1973.

GENERAL FUND
Fd. Tx. Soc: Sec. 51. Tx. Balance

340.04

• ~ • - - ·1·,
'Good resohit.iorts a,re simply cl).ecks that. men draw on a
ank wher: t.hey ha~e no account." (Oscar Wilde)

NOTld: OF MEET'INa
The' "-W,ayne "~odn'!v, ,Bo'ar.d' 01

CommissIoners will': meet on August
21, 1~13 'at ,tfle Wayne County Court.
h!Juse frOm 9 ,a.m'. u~t'li JI p.m'. The
agenda for 'Ihls 'meellng Is available
for-publto:' Inspecfl.o~ at···Jhe··--EQun'ty

• Clerkl"s office.
N. F. Weible, County Clerk

lPubl. August 16)

. LEG"-L0'~LICATION.

62.20
19.80

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
OFFICE QF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE N W
WASHING.TON. D C 20226 JAN 1, 197:> ENDING JUN 313, 1973

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

PRIORITY ACTUAL ~~~~ ~~~~ll ----..ruB1'DS~L.---J-:~,..;,A;;;CT,;,U;.;AL PERCENT USED FOR:

CATEGORIES (AI -----rx-PE~)ruH~" ~~CI,t,liE~i~o", lEI ~U~ EQUIPMENT ~lIrTlOI Af:QtnSmQN A~~EM£lfT
..... 1Gl HI III IJI

5.65
33.48

8.00

541.66
315.16
331.45

22.25
61.43

-'3'4f.27
377.55
361.05

10.00
2.50

49.53

3.25
8.13

-6.11'
1.43
2.21

31,500.()O

2000.00
673.00

-----.,-,,-...--
233.64
214,00
644.19

--------4~~

2243.14
25.00

21.29
24.92
1.38
3.82

24:92
24;22

".04

-.----:-.----:-:-4]-.10
... 10.80

. 17.70

905

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % % %

% % .0/0 %

% % % %

% % % %

% % 't% %

% % % %

% % % %

TOTAL PAYMENT·.QF

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A

10 MULTI·
% puRPOSE "'No $

Ge"'ERAl Govt

% 11 $EDUCATION

% " '$-HEAU-H

%
13 .

$TRANSPORTATION

%

%

%

%

%

III DEBT How has rhe avaIlability of revenue sharm~ funds aHeeled It\e
boHowlng reQwremlilnts of your IUflsd1cllon1

BAvOtOED DEBT INCREASe- 8NO EFFECT
ACCOUNT NO

l:ESSENED DEBT INCREASE ~~~D~~~~F~~CT 28 2 e9B

(Ml TAXES In whll:h 01 rhe follOWing manners dId the avaIlabilIty 01 ~rNSIDE VIL.LAGE
Revenue Sharing Funds~affect the la.. levels 01 yOUl /lUlS' VEL.l-AGE CLERK

-- d>Ct,onHO_......",."",....!J>j>lv ==~-~-------!b-~~&B"f'1"'~"',;>t'I<..1'.~~--- ---t6"'6,,7'-'9..0:>----.~-~

O ENABLED REOuCINGTHE 0 REOuCEDAMOUNTOF RATE .. --------..-.-~ ..:: '

RATE Of A MAJOR TAX ',..CREA5£ OF A MAJOR TAX

O PREVENTED INCREASE IN 0
RATE Of A MAJOR TAX NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVE.LS

O PREvENTED EHACTING r=l .
A NEW MAJOR TAX LXJ TOO SOON TO PREDICT EffECT

3

~~:~~PORTATION $

~UBLIC SAfETY $

• $HEALTH

RECREATION .1$
• $LIBRARIES

._--

Revenu"e Sharing Funds ReceIVed
... Thru June30. 1973'. S

r· .

Interest Eamed
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answered roll call y e ng
what.'they ,enioye~ doing -·m'ost..
during the sur:nmer.

Sl'.ty of Maryland at College
ParK.

Before moving to Maryland,
Bernthal ,taLJght for three years
at Mankato State College In
Minnesota. Prior to that. he
·taught at Natchitoches. La.

A graduate of Wayne Prep
and -'-Wayne State College, he
received his master's· degree
from tlie University of Kansas
and his doctorate ·from Wiscon
sin Univer:-sity at M.adison.

Wranglers 4·H Club, le oy reamer. o,me: unc
"r t,! N'r mernbers" of the ...... as served .b'( QiaRe WItte.

W.rangle,,~ -t. H _Club met' Aug,· 1 B .
a' 'he No,'hoastSI.ation. e.rn.thals ·LivinA

°dS~I~~~~,~-';~;~erEa~~~k~~~'r~~~ (11~lacl~~v~:;~h:~:: :~r t;~~s:~~" In ,Laurel; Md...
801'9· gavl' llnal instructions'for livestock projects, 'Demonstra Mr. "and ·Mrs. John Bernthal
the tim t1Qns were pres'~;'ted by CoH~tte,..and their son, Bradl'ey. ~ecel1tly

The Sept 10 meetlng·''':;,(I·be 'a,' ··i<,·raem"i?'Y"'-··Tes"a-' Raslede, Jon-i moved to Laurel; Md.
730' pm. at' !N~ -Northeast Kraemer· lynettec'ind·Jon Saw Bernthal, son of-the Rev. and
StaffOn This will be achieve lell and Kathy Sachau. Mrs, E, J, Bernthal, of Wayne,
';'cnt nlgnt and guest nlghi'° 0 Members, participating in the has ·accepted a position as

Ne,ys reporJer Janet W~lton song 'contest ar.:' to' meet in the speech therapist at the Univer

kamp,home.
No date has been' set for

future meetings.

Dixon ,Belles
Dp::on Belles J H C')ub met

Aug. 7 at' 7.: 30 p.m. at .the
,Northeast ,Sta,tion w.ith Janet

Walton as hoste~..I1;lis ·was the
final (T1eeting before the fair'

. which wilL be'held ~ug . .2l-23
Anna .Bo'(g, president" caned

the meeting 10 orc!.er, ,Members

Pals and, Partners
Pals and .Partners ..j·H Club

moet Aug, 7 at 6;,30- ,p,m, at .tt:le
Derwood Wriedt, home.
Th~ group toured each mem

ber-'s home to view their fair
proiecfs. Ent,ry forms yvere filL
ed· o~t'lor, the fair. Lunch wa~

ser'.l~_tbjL_Mr;lr.vln Echten·.,

4-H Club News

Muller, Tecumseh, and Melissa
Rhodes, Fremont, were Sunday
supper guests i'n tne Ronald
~D_dLJ¥Lrn..~ ,Norfol1~(, Jg, c.i¥'I~,
brate tlie seve-nfu'birfhd-ay of
Michelle Vendt,

The Jerry Anderson family
were in the Larry AndE:rson
home Friday evening to observe

-----'I1Ullrlhd_of-ll><>.~-. - ~_.-

The Alvern Andersons were

~~~-~~~YAn~~~SO~h~~~~Li!l ..1h",--~~----c~ ..... .....

The Merlin Greve tamily
spent Satur.day and Sunday in
Omaha and visited the Henry
Doorly Zoo, Peony Park and
other places of Interest.

:':,,:,!;,t\;"":(.>I{'::'>,": :', ,'," ,:i,,~~,.e.;,~~~ne:.(/.,e~.r.,):',H~:~a~~;-T~,UPr,s~a~:.AU9~st I~, '197;

12 Members Attend ::Aid
~i~~1t ~~i6~~~~~;:~ ,.
Wi.11j12 ... il,esen\~'~;: . .. [. e.s··/·.·,'e·.
Alberl,L.:"Nels~,n was,'a guest.. -

"":':d~~;tlf~~~':a~d:'~~'t~~~i:c~:~~~ :.:,-- ,.a', ~ News
tQPJ<;,:,.'fW~rnen,~s"Li~rationt~

The""Aid' 'y~;IJ, -host a supper ~ Mrs. Louis Ha.ns.en
. ,Auii',),7 :-aL6;:~~.,p.,rn~ h9",oring Phone 287-2J<l6
',the' CarrBi,l1els' on their. gold¢n
Weddif1g"anniversary. 'Mrs. AI·
bert' G. Nelson reported on fhe~

lWML, retreat at Camp Luther
in Columbus whicr she attende~

Aug. 6 and 7. Mrs. Delloyd
M"eyer was honorect. for her
August birthday and Mrs. Rob·
ert Hansen was honored for the_
August anniversary

Next meeting will be Sept. 13.
Hostesses wilt be Mrs. Louie
Hansen and Mrs. Carl Bi·chel

Kingstons Honored
A cooperative picnic supper

was held in the Uean Meye.r
home Wednesday night honoring
Mr. arld Mrs, Jerry Klqgston,
Pam and Jennifer' of' Te'mpe,
Ariz.

Others attending were the
Wilbur Utechts, the Albert L.

,Nelson family, the Emil Tar
nows, the Clifford Baker family,
the Bob Hansen famil • the Gte
NiChols lar,rdly, llie eave SWdll
sons, the Jerold ""'eyers and
Mrs. Larry EChtenka~_,

·Churches -

Familv Picnic
The Even Dozen Club held

their annual family picnic Sun
day evening '·at the Wakefield
Park, Nine members and their
familie!' attended.

Next meeting is Sept, 18 'wHh
Mrs. Emil Greve

. AreaYouths
Returnuton

.. -curti~-Schl)~l

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

.( E. A. Binger. pastor>
Sunday•..A_L!9. 26~ ~.MQ.y_

school...,anQ Bible study, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 2:ach,
Omaha, were Sunday Supper
guests in the Clarke Kai home.

The Bill Hansen family at·
tended the Mueller family re
union Sunday at Ta·Ha-Zouka
Park in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lutt and
son, Dakota City, and the Kenny
Thomsen family were Saturday
supper guests in the Jim Nuern-
berger home. ..

The Emil Muliers_

Hansen Reunion
A Hansen family reunion was

held Sunday at the Wakefield
Park with 71 in attendance'

Family merr\bers attending
were the Willis Luedke family,
Crete, the Dennis Mogensens,
tne Randy' Hansens, the Art
Hansens and Mrs. Marvin Schu
bert and children, all of Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs, John Barnes,
Bloomfield, the Mervin Barnes
family, Wausa, the Marvin Suo
kup family, Winnetoon, the Har
land Korth family, Norfolk, the
Ted Longes, Wins'lde, the Alvin
Longe family and the Dick Wert
family, Wayne, Henry Tarnow,
Junior Tarnow, Mrs, Mildred
lundahl, the .Bruce' Lundahls,
the 'Bill Korths, the Benton
Nicholson family, the 'Louie
Hansens and Mike, the Roger
Hansens, the Vern Carlsons and

----;-tre-Benn+s-"-rtsoft'-f-a.m.jI-y..~~,._._---_I"_".~.IIl1I",
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Steelwool :

Pack of Soap Pads:

!j() 88·L,m,t 1 ,,0 @;
ss¢ Value " '. " •

1,1;;-" '" I •
Coupon vold at 8a1e l ll end

DEPOSIT thIs or MAIL facsimile to us hefore S"l .. 's End'

44C Value

Tuck brand.

'I> x 1500·ln

TRI-FOLD
ORGANIZER
$3.00' Value

~,.,(),•.• ',',', .. @O.·,'.,".A,""

, e 0
. Tape

.:6'$1-31,95 VAlU E~~:c
¥IPilj;,\,,~,· V~\f*~~ A, f<~~;;{:"-"'" i",

REGISf~R TODAY
RAN 0<,1,\'1 eN ~ily'

FRiEl
WORLD GLOBE

,. pdtkdat&-wltll:fll-l---map-~

_[eIiJ!f".gJo~Mounterr---on----tlrass-

fini.shed base andinstrumenHke "25-4944

meridian.l]-;n. tall.r:::::-:::=-=:::-:----===---~
Rand McNally WORLD GLOBE Registrant

REGISTEFl TODAY NAME

No purchase necessary. ~======-====-UL-
NooOtigolTo~-r ",~IlllES~=======--====
will be notified. ---f'C....ITY-'-====__~ST[A'AT[fE~~===i-

DRAWING PHONE
5 p.m, lost day of Sale. -------~---I
Otter Vc>ld wher" prohibited',

Rubber
Bands

Assorted sizes.,

29C Value

99C Value

As50rted colors to pack .
medium point. '

Leather.. look vinyl cover. 3 hole' ring binder with
clipboard and 6 pockets. With 8Y2 )( l1Y2"jn wide

margin poper.

~-:V~luU:g~~I~d5r"II"o,Jh~rl~:GC~~~l1~~~~b~er:mr"r'::~~t~~~
Independent drull ator(lIl regular prlc ....

,
'29C pk. Value

Ruled' or plain. 3x,S.in.

Pk. iOO

Index Cards

Complel. wllh cov.r
and slurdy handles.

Excellent for clothes,

linens, blankets, toys,

etc. Assembles

eosily-no fool s needed.

,JUMBO
STORAGE

BOXES

Note Book
6 x 9 in. sheets. Narrow

Assorted designs. rule. ~

(plus 'tax ~,ere applicable.)

1170 39¢ Value ( 39C Value

Crayola
"-Crayons

Pk. ,16 • Bold.

"I' 35C Value

~ ,

'

Quart c,S.iz.uOaltlin9

fi
(Qr

w. Ch~,ce~ ~o!e~o,~,!~, No,weg,on - Cf]
= Sp,uce, F'ench Ldoc. Wolg,eens. f1

.,""",.'-. Worthmore BIC'S STUDENT
~-~;;!.~~!'~'\ Tnnth P.-CJ-<as~te~i~~"+-~--BARGAIN-P

__ . __ Cleons teelh,.freshen,s breath .. ? oz. -'~'-~-'8-~---'--

100 EXCEDRIN Tablets
_,_ ijXgdriW Ex,t'~'~;,'~,.I~~~;_~~2/----j.. ~"=i !iifl!___~it ~ ~

"-- - "--------- -

,~

--,---~~-~._~_~----'----c-·SA~E•N-DW--O-N1-~---------'-----~----'lTI'Iu;nu;;~~~;;..:J.~::;1~~9~;;u~t;':;~-;;~:;'~9""'73.,--c--~,o-,
.t •. ~.,-·. THRUSATpRDAY, AUGUST25 . ~

SA\,·MOR DRUG
#i2~1 . .\W~~_~~lN~YJ\ . '

'.PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS -FREE· DELIVERY'
1~22 .NO.(MAIN ST:,.-· . WAYNE, NEBR.'" ~75-1444

"".6 .~ •...,..'" ~ ",JG~&f

SAVE 0 SCHOOL'



Superstik
Glue Stick

For poper cardboard,
fabrics, etc. No mess,
launders out.

PaperOrgan-i-zer
8 ~j.9 pockets to keep po-p~_rs

flot ond c1eon. 3 hole.

FABULOUS COU
-WALGREEN AGENCY COUPON

$1.49

i
.C:~

y!.

'Tempera Colors

$1.98 Value

B~. 12 colors

$1.29
. Villue--

Opaque, self.leveling water

. colors. Pk. 6 7!.).l7,'.'...".....'.;..'.j' ft.·,,·.'·.·.'..
$1.00 :'7 ~
Value



12-in.· white drum
shade for light
diffusion. Black
base. I8-in taIl.

Haircutting

Softlite
Desk Lamp

$6.95 Value
HI-Inlenslly

#3240

$4.77 Value

~
T'~' ~.

....•. ~•...('.j'.'.. ' ••••.'..•..• '..•.. I,! .....•if' ',.

Lots of light from
little bulb. Adjustable
gooseneck.

'1lesk 'lamp

.........
•

Men's Hair Dryer-Styler
Drys and styles, With -$J".'.",........ o~'O'.'.brush, fine & course ;)~., "'-'r.: _ ,,:

~.......~~UiiH\m~~~,~,'~,jj;tQO""tJLbCllCQ"",mhs>S.-<C",,$!,,,,'r~.~---~-_-- " ..,-' - - "- -- - :_

$9.49 Value"

•••••••
2M Value :

.Tooth Brush:
Nylon bci~t1e~. ~ :

.~.
~'.~.
d
~.
~.8.

• ••••••••••••

#9201

-~~~~lJCYto hay .. an Ilfllplf' lupply of an "dvllrtl ... d
It .. m. Somet!ml!f•••• not oflen, bu.,t lIom"tlm"l ••• Hl.,
~1-e-m-----H,-inO"'-popul-'u:-Ul.&n-W!LJ.ID..!!(!.!1~ ..~--!:'I:''-----'!9~" __._,_
oul. We know you will undcntond. " ,.----

"The Pacemaker"

I
I
II
I
II
I
III•• '46

.= 15c Value _

: Scr.atch 'Padj
. . l"lqU"ld Paper •• 100 sheets, 4 x 6",Hew World #134 '.' . . •

D" ..' ~' ".' C.orrects ,Iyping errors. .' •........ L..im.i.t....,10 '., . .... '.. u'"

56,oo~~~~.~s~na~:...•.:..•..,..•..rk lQ'l.' . O;1.b~~d white[ID,.•..Fa.:..•........er.(J,'.' ,' ~ i~.·~;..'..~..•n.~,'..··..'..·..···.·.•'~.E. &..m.i.!~. ~@'.
Up to date. " ~~O ',' ~ ~UR~" .'.
$1.95 Value'" Value ' •........., ';, l~.~'~•••__.I;f••'1ii•••

Handsome scuff.proof vinyl
over wood (ram'e. Accordian
file in lid. Vin.yl interior.

Set..in locks. hardware.
Colors.

$8.29' 6'..'.·;.·.·.·".'..·.. '..i., ~'$)
Value " it"*, ..~,

'Attache Case

PON SAVINGS

UTHD"2

Hot or cold drying, styling.
Wtt"h-comb-attae1fment.

purrr gently sep-arates
hair by back & forth motion.Z. Fights snarls, tangles,·

) hair damaging split ends.

"'--- lilliene's

Purrr The' Power



Walnut
6-Hole

Pipe Rack
-- -- With--lllbatc-oJal-

'.J;r,~·· ~.~~
~

-gl
:.
'..

Pillar ,Candles ~:

",""""".__ 8~~4 ~h~~~;. ~ (OJ©Ii
L,m;tl ~~ WI

IIS27S ••1
''od;;iJ!!-,--

Desk
Desk Type

Pencil
.Sharpener File

,:",ssoded colo". , 0rganize

@.,.•·•.I ~.-"..•; ~. ~~~t.~B~:;:..:t;;.n CWo~©
@) @.) $1.19 Value e.g)~

8iC Value Label Tape Refills
_ Fun & Fancy potterns, black, red.

-- ~ 12ft. rolls.

9-BC Value

(

-;- AII Purpose Swing-line

\ Tote Bag Cub· Staple~~.~ .
, $2.29 Value c; ,,,

I
Fo' shoes, lunches, etc. . ...~

• i _.:i!UId,o..h""dk--Prrnrs 0' '$t
~..." - .::J,. ~trl,--d=ccrI~tpJYe~•

1
1

" $2.77..I I

. " '. Value

-- -- -'-.'-'-'.- '---:-'-----'--;--

$3.33 Value
Apollo Mark II

ALARM
·CLOCK

i.·~..:. ~(3)-'1.);:,

I ;\~-~'~.•. ;,,:''''~''':.:\ a
~d' " ,t.-.

PLASTIC DRIP. -,DRY. !. \.' _. ;i.~:;~ni.· .. ,Patented 3-in. spray

H k .... ! ~ , If head prevents splash.laundry 00 s~: ~~~~. W;th5ft.postelhos~.

p~~ ~ fJ (iU !: - ~:DB 8:c'; ~'8';a\ .~
5 I..!D ~. F;ts 011 foucets.../.:.•n'.. '~' " :.:..'Value w_.cy.. .
Umit 2 I .... ' .

l:llllf'

Keywi nd' 3000hr. movement.
Modern ivory plostic Case.

• .• I
Blank, 60 Minute ] II

Cassette Tapes ~:
; I""~ 2 Pk. 'II

~. $1.29 ®~ (rU a
\~ .Value 0 . ~ 3.

• ".'.~"." L;mit 2 pk. I!I
• ' ~- . #C-6() n•..~....~~~~~~~~~ ..

",:'
I'


